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near ,nd . . . . .  e : i  
• ~.. :  ~ .  ' ,  - ; : "  / . : . . : . , .  , ,  
. ::":... a~.b ,v la  A~.~W" ," ".. . ~: " 
.; "::.~O'I~TAWA ' t~) ' .~ :The  For t '  
...: -~[elson. lndl idf  band ls ,  a : s tep  
" ~ !~r -~o a $17 mi l l i on :~, ' ind -  
• ~':..,~dl'folldwed byesmuch as  
• ' . : .~jon~illi~n Ever . the .n f 'x t  20 
. . ,ye .m-~ier  the:Iddiat~ fa i r s  
' . . commRtee  .endorsed ,a bill 
. 'Thursday. shar ing  natural  
. :  gas  z~ lepues  between"  the  .~. . . . .  
.. :. : . . : l )and;ai~l : the B.C.....g0v~m- " . i 
" ";'i :The.legislation -- wh ich  . II 
~ . . ? ' . iCommon's  approva l - -  . 
: ;e0nf l rms ~ an  agreement  
:lmtween:. Ottawa. and .the 
• i~ .  rice. end ing  :a  20-year • 
a~imte  between the prov ince  
• mid  ~dd Over  minera l .and  
. :There  nor thwestern  B,C ,  • 
l~nd  him about  30O mem~rs  
In~faml les .  ' , . : 
. : f lu{  ,the', committee went ~ 
. .  imr tway  :to. removi~ the fears  " 
i .e f lnd ian groupswhosaid  the 
- . . : !~greement~.  might  set ,  a 
• " r ~: p~eeden i  '4 in l i t fng  the i r  
• "".  :~.iMmslto mineral  rights. 
• ""~ Under.  the agreement he 
bend W aivds.the r!ght to the 
subsuHaee minerals .on the 
• " i~"o f  provilicial.,royalties. 
: .Noe l /  i .S tarb ianket ,  
• pm~ident "Of.: the ;.National 
: indianBrothorhood, '  told the 
ieommit tee  the bi l l  " i s  
:, if~imed',in: a way that ex- 
• . : . .~ lshesab0r ig ina l .  tiUe to 
i I~ ;  l and  it desor ib~,  and 
:.~d~QTms,.' a p rov~c la l  t i t le  
• " '@1i i~  'is . in: . : fset :  very.  
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:The"  H l~rsch  Creek  ,Br ldge- .On-H. !ghway :2S : IS  .get t ing  '~ , f ' . : "depa ,  r tmen.~, .dec!ded , , ;  fo  ra i se  i t :  ,The  .b r ld ,ge  w i l l  a !so_be .  
face l l f l  In  1'he pas f ,  : there  had:  beeh  prob lems.  Wi~. . , : ,pa lmed.at  T l~ :sa~eume;  ~OnsTroCT IOn wit !  ena next  we~,~ 
overhel~l.ht v.ehlcles hitt!ngiit, lSO the:provlncia!!hjg~ys/)~,and:i! ~e.final:.COStwlll total $706,500., . . . . . .  ' 4 :d ' 
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Foo : chevron:samoa 
~ ' .  , .2~ .:,, -"' -Open"  
6 :30am-  11pro "'i ' 
• 7 days  a ,week  ' :  '-i~!: '~ ., 24 Ham'S  "/ 
• . .~ ~ . ' ,~ ; . . . . : .  , . : .  , . . ; 
. ? !Wei~f iS fyTummy&Tank  . .  ' : . . .  
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Cou:rts 
clogged 
By GAiL DOTINGA 
Herald S/aft  Wr l~r  
A baekiog of the  cr iminal  eourt  l ist has  peo~e waiting Mx 
months or longer for their  lrtel  to c.ome to eaur t . . .  • 
It is this Mtuation that  the  local p rov inda l : Jud~, . ' l l n~ 
"moet  d~aee~l" .  ,. 
"The penalties a re  not beln8 Imposedsonn enongk  How 
can a person'r  ela!,e the penalty to a cr ime he lute ecmmimm 
the year  before? . : sak l Judge  Darra l r~o l l im.  :" . . .."- 
.1Y ls l  dates are  nOW heing set  for February,'.10Sl. A t ime 
span of 00'days between the f i rst  appearanea  imd the tr ial  
was suggested" by  .C011ins ,a,a'approp-rlate. ~,: ' - .  . " 
; ':I agree  with'the.Judge,' .sidd .Davld Warner,  :a ~ e e  
, " - - , z  l t 'a  lawyer, Unfortunately It I s  too long now . . . .  
frustrating for us . "  :: . i • : " . ,, ' " .. ' 
- "We.needasecondJudgedeaperately,'.' Cel l innsaid. " I ' ve  
heed told that I ' l l  get another.one,  but  when I don't  know."  
Once the other  ~idge arr lves , .  ~ere  i s the  prob lmn:ef  
where to put h im or her..  Terraee has  only one eeurtroom. 
A new eour thome with ~wo chaml~rs  ls scheduled to he 
completed next April, but  Co~t~s k skeptical .  
• '~'It was ddayed for two years for no rm/at  all. , 
:'. ~.:.t'The "rely a;Tailable ehamhers  now Is I n  K l t imt  and. It 
' . l ooks  ~ if thenewJudgewi l l s l t  there"  ~; " " • " " 
Not affected by baekbgs  are  smal l  e la inm Court  ind  




,y'~v~e: Parsnn'; ! " ~amshApment  ove~s. .  " 
VANCOUVER (CP . )  A " Desp i te  the  roundabout  
ra i lway :  COnnection to  route~ .the r ~  says 'L t  
.' Albel ' ta suggested in.1918 as. . '  q f fe~, ,  I~..' advantas~,  'o f  
. .'po.~siblj/' the best  link .tocoal. :: .:rf~i~i~V~l~nehe t ~  ~/td 
~: dep0s] ts  "in :": no[.the~syer~:.:;:~ ljlit~'~:~•~}~l'|i,,~idt[~:!~U~l' ' .-". 
'"'~L&~.9!~,m,,~._,,!,,",~[~..J,~',~,. "£ J  ~ . • | ~ v i , 1 ) ~  •-" ,. "'.'..~~'L~n~:'~..'=~"--TM:~']E1 11  '~]i I : I . . ' - ' : !  ~ ' I L ,  ' . • :•: ignbred in  fdv'ot o f  an al l -  , ' " these  0pUOM snou lo .oe  
: ' ! " l , : : , ' , :~~V.~ ; : . ~ J ~ ~ ~ ' m  t L ,  ~u~lL ' l  '~ '  .t : :  7 : , : :  I3~C. route . . ! :  : ' : :  .; : :. studied he forea  de is ioa  " Is 
:J~..~Q.P.tle'~.~a,#:., . . .  _ . | ,  ;. :.'. . ~ .~,~ 'W- . J .V -  " t : ) r / '~ i '6 J , " ' . , :  I "! 7 : .  , ; .  ,: . ' , . / " : ; .  ..'" .,,.,:...: ' ,::: '11:.~. !, : . . .  . . . .  . : '  ,, .': . ;:. .... • ' : Theroute .put fo rward i i l a  taken onthe  seneetion m a 
: ~[i~i~llig'T!t'~clear-:>me.;tor.~:• ] :  . "" :~D- i l r (•  J J~[  J r ,  ~f~. : :~ l~ l~ : • ; . :  . |  . / . . ,  , :  i ,  .~.. : : . • . : ,~ . : .~{ . : . . . . . . , , ••  : . . .  : . ,  : . . .~  • . .  : • . z ,  : . , • ,  ' ,  renort  orepaced f0r the B,C. raUaeeess  cor r idor  to . rye  
• " ment  wm no[ . . . .  , .  , . , v , . -  o . . , . - -  -~ . .= . .  . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . • • - ~ a g r e e . . . . . |  ~ : . .  . . . .  , : - ,  : . :  . . . .  : : [  .... ,..__ A ... ~:II ;A l l  ~ m~.  ~, , .  o=.m ~ , ~ , .~  M_ . , .~  envlronment minm~Y, was theSaxonRldgeerea ,  nays " a " ' ' " ' ' • " "  . . . . . . . .  . . . .  " " " ' ' ' ' " . . . .  ' " 
.~ f~t :0m. .~nan s . . .  . ,  . [  V ICTORIA  (CP) . - -  .' Norr~ told the n .c . l : / '~r~k l  11#' : I  ' ~ .  n ~  r [ L  ~ ]k~r"~.T ,  dE---ql qu iek ly : re legated  : to the  the report,, referr ing to the 
. 'Ana . -war ren  ,~umanu,  ' . . . .  f " " r ' s  rown " ' ' " . . . .  w i th  " ' A! . :  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  _ ,  [Moneyforeonst rueaoao  ie~s la tu  e . . .C  . ,  I .~  J l~  ~ L : ~ I I U  L , ~ u r . ~ | [ ~  k V ~ J  t i i~ l~ " backburner  " nut ' !a rmor ,  her ta i ln lx .  
. , ~0~er :  tanerar .mamn, ,a~, . : . l . thn~za~i  l iraneh line to: ' .Cor i~rat i0ns  ' committee- : I .  v v . . . ~ m  ~ v ~ . . . .  : . . i , .~  : . .  " study as thealhB.C.  Anzae-. . . :  . 
. [a l r s  mi ,~ster  .. a .nd_MP fo r : l  eoa i?de~o~i t~ in nor-  " hi;, eomvanv is Interee{e~ . ]  .. ::-:" : i ,  .... ' ' • :.. ~ ' • . :.. . ' . . .  : :. : ~m~bler  R idge  braqch  line B~'~e. : ,n~,~Lea~n' i~ ,~0~i  t 
, round'eat s. t~ot revam.  , . . . . .  : :. , . . . . . . .  . . • ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . • , areal . v, . . . . . . .  theastern B,C. Will have inbu l ld in  e hne and  , Bv  J im Poling , • tax to pay. off its massive ' count ry  together ,  : Bennet t  prop0sa lhecamethe faY. wouldnot be ful lvwithln the . . Gracer ldLng ,  said he  wIll try ." ' "'- he  • ' g t~ . . . . . . . .  .. . . .. . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . ........ . . . . . . . .  .. ~....~., . . '  . . . . . . . . . .  
" ,^ 0",,~th~ m,nd  the bill in [ to . :~come.~.~rom. . t  . . . . .nmproving.  i t s  ex ia t in~l  :VICTORIA, ICPI  Premmr. def ic it ,  .bu!It up .through ~ia : " : "  : . . .~ . .up! ion . . ,  . . . ,  - .' s tudv 's . te rm of , reference.  
': ~ . . *~==~==: ;Te~s~u~ the  ' l  Prevm .e~Igovemmea.t,0 r .;': .. . ~ -: : , ;  ' .  : ~ [ . Bill Bennett won't rule out .years  o f  bad  f inanc ia l  , ° , , ' ,~h ,~,~G~ian , ,~ment  Asares.ultLmerel.s,n~°ktcee,.t ' A"  B C env i ronment  
m= ,,,,,,,,,, . . . . . .  " "  "'~. l lh i~eea ,com ~les, Mac  .... ,,ne oetwean anzae  ann  l . . . . .  " . . . .  ' .' :. . " . ,  ...... ..- ..... .=--.--.:.----, ~.. est imate l0rmerou[e ; 'w-  ..... ~ ..... ' '  ' ' ' men does not .  . .. pa  . .. • . any  strong aetmn,  including , .management ,  Bennett.  sald.. . . ead  : the e"  ' • ........ . ,.... m in is t ry  spokesman sa id  , federal govern t ~ Nor r i s  re  ident  o f  Pr ince George  but  must ' l .  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . - cuts those thr s, Y Y would have  l inked an  
. ' :  Support  "any prineiple..'of C / "oWl i~ '~ 'n~d" : i l  C "~:assured  it will mrna  " .a ,  wes. tern ' : : , :~vere lgnt~ ..Cult!n.g:f.ederaLsp,e_nd[n.g_~nd ,taken:away:th~'i~eas~n toi"h ;: ~ is t in~. : i ine , .o~; lhe : -A l~ i  :Thers~.y  tha.~ l~..e Pr0Poea! 
, .  "0v lne ia l  t i t le,  to Indian / u, , , : . . , . :  :~,:a T,~.. ' .~-L'  ~, , , ,n ,  ' I , .~assaciauon relerenuum,. - impasmg equ lmme mxuuo, . . ccun , ; .~; , ,  . : ' ,  " . . . . .  . .. ~, " ~ r~ . . . .  for a dnx with Amerxa wmu 
' " :~as ,  • ; ;.' ...... . I ~ , , , , , ? , .a , , , , ,~ , .u r~? .  , v-,, .... " " .... 'I Ot ' tawa imp0ses  an  .ekport. ac~:oss thec0unt ryw0~Idbe  i~: . .~"  :. '!::::' ::~::'~.!!": s i~ i :O~Ln~b0rde~i~x~ ' shunted  as ide  onee  a federal-' 
..':~'-~;,~,~o,~,,,,~ ~:,.d,~i,,m:~ . ..... i :: . : . . ' ,  :..:- . ' .. : : " .  tax:onnatura|gas' .  :' th~e"dn ly  w~/y for Ot tawa ' t0" . :  Tdday 's . jo in t ;  :meeung ' .  ~ idge , ' : .B~. , soumeaa~m~ne -rovinCial Committee gave 
, - . , - -  o --- ,, , r l i ne  r . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " d b " "  ..... * , : • ; .  ". ' ' . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  " i wouldn, t rule" out any  . deal . . . . . . .  wi th " the i r  f inancial : fo l lows  a~:series '. o f " tongh.  . . !'coal deposits., . ,An spa . . . . .  . ' ~.lm*ilV. . . . .  .In . . . . . . . .  *h~ Anzae route 
• ...were vlg~ou.s.ly_opp~e., oy  ~! .11~. | i~% • ~'~. I I~ '~ I~ ' ' ': " i but' l -w0uldn' t . ru le  ' " "  : . . . . . . . .  .-'. "pub l i c "s ta tements  :agalnst . .would have  b~n.  omnt .~t -  "Eventhou~eht  l inkw0u ld  . '  • ' ru t  . . • . ... ~acton ,~ . . .  . . c r i s i s . :  . . .  , .  . . . _ .. . . . . . . .  ,..: . . . . .  . . . . .  - . , . . . . . . . . . . .  he __  ~murew ~,eauex. me , , , n on 141(1 e ana  me 
• ,;~ ..,.,... ,,..,,,. i~,,~ei~whe F :  :U l~ l l t~  . ,O ,~. l .VO. l . l t  ~: : . anyaet i0n  necessari ly in;' v 'But ' to" look  around:and  Ot tawa byBennet t  and .h ls  w .ee  ..Sa~ • ~g"  . . '  avoi'd some of the ava ladehe 
. . . . . . . . .  y ga  : ' . '-' - ; re ie rendum dr  : a~.: B ,C .  ~ Gove ' rdmen~cdnnot ,  aet as  negotiations.thatreSUmween Pr lme 'n~' thanmnlllon'Y wou ld[be  ' need  ' ud  f the  re I he  • asdtoo lb  an .or  n i~at ion , , ' , , " . -  : ']' . • "r p ' ' '  ' ; : " ' " * ' • , . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . , , . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , .~  . ........ , . . ed  rea ls t  yo  p posa .  . 
"~,"~-o  ~-~''~r ,,b|ee*Ives *" .: V ICTORIA~tCP) : ; - . ;  Calllng'. fre~Zel.o:ineludethe h~ring.of elee'tion~: ' .. :,:, ":: '.'..:~ ... :;: h ighwaymen. ' : :  .... ; .. :~.the autumn .~t  .., . . .  $90 . " . . . .  ,~ . . . .  : -... said " 
umt  Imo m l $ ~  v ~ ~ t* *a , ,  ve  ne  i~  ~.o I~ J~I IWU. ,V  . :," - i . . . . .  * : i ta  Crude inst rumentdf re -  consu l tants  and  :to:  the  : to aSk me t0 restrictl in "Enuitv fairness and  trust Minister Truueau and me 10 to impro  ~ . . . . .  ' " , " 
• L=. , , s ,a~.~tv~,~er  gl~°d~aP~n Straint," F inance Minister; award ing '  of ~discretionary .I advance those ways'in wl~ich are -the ~reads  that  hold the provincial premiers .  .• , • ' l ink b~tween A .nzac :  B.C 3 .A  li..nk to .AI..berta might '  
• " " : ' . -  ~ ' ;  ~-'° .- - . '  Uruah Cur t i s "  announced ~ a ,~=, ,  b ; ,  *~e:, ,rovince . ~ n would heln the ,~ ,n ie  of . : . . . . ' ' . " . . . "  k., . west o f  the coal  oepomm, anu .also. edminate  me neea to t .  , mere  ,~  I~  I r ~ " ~  J " *  I t "  ' ' - •  I t ' ,  r - - r  : • • . • . ' • . .~ .  ~ems, .  uon t .put an  immediate  " ' ' ' . . . . . . .  ' : e i t  ' . .. " . ' .  Prince George, due south, tunnels that are expected to . . . .  • ,, Thursday  OppositiOn finance crRlc . Brltnsh Columbm. oppos .. . . . . . .  ..... . , . . . . • 
n~. ; , . , , .~;a , t , , , , .ommlt tee ,  publ lCserv ice ldr ingfreeze. .  DaveStup iehsa idhedoesnt  (exP0r t tax)wou ldhefeo l i sh  I . .  .~m~.Ar '~- t l " t~" l '~ ' t  - I The Alberta opt lon.wo~l,d aec.o~m_t for.nearly...half thei to our little bill, . .  , ' ~- 
~. : . "~.~: , " . 'Y : " ,  ; ' , -~  Cur t l ssa id themovebadte  h~ i,, e " n ro~, , ince '~ " .  ~d" '  " ' " . . . . .  • - I .  ' IM[  ] / .~1"~1"~1"=,"~/ , '1  I i nvo lveconst rueuonota  ~"  .cost o f the /mzxe  nno, no  |~eratm 'mnueu . . .  • . J . . ve  th  r . I_d " - '  . . . . . .  ' "" ' " v # , .  - ,  ,m, ,v - - -~r  ' " . ' 
~o l~ee ~ . _y .  . h i .  ~ndo" to  nro teet  the n . . . .  ;~  , , , ,~ ; - - -  wo t : - , , sa id th  a re  no condi :  ] ' ,7 '  . . . .  ] kdometre  ra i l  l i ne  ~rom.  J im P i t ts ,  manager  o f  ',: ' ' i t  ~ . . . . .  " " - , - . - , - , - *  v - , - . - , - ,  . r ran  s , . . , .  . . . . . . . .  ere _ . . . . • . 
• ~ny the eromernooo.w.nen, a.ua~nma.* f ,~m.  ser ious • . , _ho . ; . .  • ' , ,  . . . . .  ao ,~h; ,hn(~ would • l ' • . , . .  . - ,  . . . . m  A "  ~ . , * ~ .  : I Saxon Ridge to connect wnth Northern Alberta Railways, 
" i n s o~-~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  au~. .  ~ . , ~ .  . ' . ~ . ,vss~m,~. . . ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  [ '  I N  H A F  ~is  U A ~ .  ~ ~ .  i , . .was .  told any. ma a ' • • f " . . . . .  • . . . . . .  the  overnment -owned aCNRsubmdiary ,  said frmm • • . • .  : . ~ b dgetshor t fa l la t theeedo • Curtis ts over.reacting; he .accept the tax, wh ich  he  .. , .. ~ . . . .  g . , , 
~lbor iS ina l  r ights  were  a f  , . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • I ,mar0 ,  Resources l~ , lway  ~dmonton ' that  it was  the 
#X, . , . ,~ I  I . i ,  tka Iaer;al'nl'tms file l lseal year enoln8 mat in  sala, ann using the.lreese,as Cal lsan outrlgnt 8 ran  uy me . l , :  . . . .  " ,  • " ' " :. "." ' "  . ' I . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  - -  - ---~- "" - . . . . . .  
, ~ ,,~ -,,. • e . . . . . . .  u aml to m ent t eat t in  the  two at Beaverloage Anm, nmmt first he hun neam ou me ' :~'k~a: ,.~, ,~*,,, : te i~ ' ;ed ,  ,.-~tar~.. 31, 1981,.d. e ra . .  Y' - ameansofexeus inga~ut in  ,federal govt~mm ~, ~ ' / Ter rgceRCMP ares t i l i  "nv i sa  g . I . .. :~ . 
and , halfwa bewtween vawson , ~'~et ' -  sueeest ion  the '  c reased;  expenditures _ .government sorv icessn  tSe . ,  :,The, interview :wasi~con: ~[  rape  compla in ts  they  rece ived  ear ly  Th0rsday  [ ' .  . y . .  . . . .  _ . . . . . . .  pro posm.. ~ , . ,  : , _  . . . .  ._,_ 
: ~,~l'e~,a~'~et,e~'i,nttn r iuht fa i l ingnatUraigasrevenues.~ : govenunenLicani'st~kpile/duC[edin'~dvanceof,today:'s [ ,~snminu ' i" . . .  • ] .  Creek, B..U,. anu. u ranue  . UUt ne.a(mt~..~na~.u]ere?s . . . . .  
~;: . " , .~, ,~. :~=, 'o~,~, , ' ,~t , '~ Themin is tera lsosa idhe is"  funds to f inance l i t sRrad . i  ~ s~ec ia l jo in tmeet ing :b f . the  | . ,~ .~, :=o~,  ha,/  t , ,~, , .  , ' -~,m ; - to  cus tody  fo r  I Pra.irie, A l ta . , : . .  . . a goou  raln;~ [nn~ .~o 
. ,  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . .  - . -  . ' . . . .  , . n . ,m,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , o o e s m  v-.. s . . . . .  l erin tundra t e . . . . . .  • ," " . C- .cabmets  . . . . . . .  . .' . . ... The coalWOUl PPeo Beaver ioOge ana mat  me . . . . .  cons c~ g ex g h . diose capital sehem:es . . . . . . .  • Alberta and~B, . .. " /  " one of  the  ra  [ . . . .  the a~ree~t .  ~. ". ' . . '  , . . . . . . .  " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  what quesUomng m connect ion  w~th . . p u s  . from Saxon Ridge to Beaver- line. could handle  the coal. 
........ . . . . . . . .  .: . . . . . . . . .  Curtls,.~ who.  last month  .. Beanet t  re fused  .to say  . . . . . . .  ., . . 
.- , ",' ;;' '." "~; ' • ' ' • '~*~.,~ h~-'-~-*-,-'...-.~,,~-~m~....,m- ~.  "~ sed  but  his but  was  la ter  re leased  oy  pol ice.  , . . . . . .  lodge and down the A lherta .  The gradlenta would he 
. " , ;  ...... t :  . . . . .  , ~ - -  • . ~ ,; _=_c_ , . .~_c . _~. .=.  . L = - - _ ; z . .  t . . , - ca ,  te  d ' the  [ " One of the  inc idents  oeeur reo  near  M . I Resources inne to Jasper .  better, than sending it .over 
' . . . . .  i * . . . . . . . .  . ' .. , ,. • : [o.u 0 ; some~m.t ,~.m,?s . ,  c . . , , , , . ,= . ,~ . ,  . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ! . , .  ed .  • . . ..I,Iostage released Wl.~ ln :~e l r  nw~,mmist¢l.es.., Ot~.wa tax  Pr0pesal ,s h igh , l  ,C~__~__.ent and , the  other  was m the  ~ b lock  0 ] .  To htere~,e~tC~uldnebet0~pUr~ntce ~,  sevsei7 e g~dle~:wst  ~ 
• : ." ' ' "~"  " '.. :.. :. ' V. . sala me hir ing,  ireezewiil,.;on the agenoa .  . ,.. [ ,~enny .  : .. ' .. • .... - . I - ~':  ".' ... . . . . . .  - ' ;  for ~" "~ .. . . . . .  ..... • 
s , n the ex oft  Kupert  on me ~uaat u ureeK Yltt6 ~i lU ZURICH (AP9  " R ichard  mor0  than. seven  month ,  have  an :  immediate,effeet/'::'i o t tawa wa is., p • [.. :., . . . . . . .  ; ' ,  , ' ], : , : . • • 
~.,.~,. ,ho ~' ,~,"A. , .4, ,o.  arr lved in Swi tzer land today ' :: '. ; . .  , ' i  . ' r  . . . .  .> ' ' ' ' ' '  " --;-'."" .... ' .................. 
• '~u~hnmfnm,  *"~'¢,.m~d""fmm'"'"'~"Irnn i n ,  ' a d was taken' to a .Zu~ch.  - '~ ; ; ; ; ; ;~ ' - ' -~-~"  ' " ~'.  • "~""  . . . . . . .  " ' " " " ""-~ ~"  " ~-~ ~-" " . . . . . . .  -~=- - : - - - -~  . . . . . . . . .  
• • , ..hospital fOr t reatment  ol . . . . .  . • ;.~.~.~..~..~.~.~..~..~a~..~.-.-,~... . . . .  
. .  ~ ' . . . , . :  ' reported ps~h01~iea l  or  '~ " • .~ ' . , . '  ' . • ' ' . . . .  . .  ; " ' :  " ' .  . '  ' .: 
,, h - - . . - -  ha , . , ,  " : . . . . , v .m, l  13e.oD~ned revo'ut'onarytead0r, or" Luckv  worth
- -  ' " . . " .  " daredthe  28-year:old 'US  . . . . . . . . . .  : :  : . ~  '.. , ' -  : ' ' • "" . : ' . . -  ~ : • . . . . .  " :w" '  " "'. ' • ' . • 
OTTAWA " . (CP I  ' =-v ice -consu l ' s  re lease  be- , ' . , ,  w , ;Z , ; ; ; ; , :  ~ , . : z _ '  . . . . _ : . : . . _ , . . ' . _ . ,  ,.2~ . . . . .  ' -  : -"~": '  v " lueof  f~ l : ' " : i i l i  "~: '  ' Z__ ;•...,::~ . . . . .  ~:, '  • reco ,sdered  and renewed unus .ual that  a vessel wi th  an 
" ' " , - " ' ~ " Ht~, I ta l• -na  .~ .e .= ' .U l l l l q~f f t  ~ J ICKq#I IS  t l l lU  l~b'U tU  t l l~ l r  ~ t i ~ t  a v, u, ~i . .  when I was arre~teu. ' W l~ ls la t ion  that..wil l  allow came of the. i l ln~u. . . . .  . . . . .  .. ' • •, ' . . . . . . . . .  " ; . • ." the r uest illegal cargo oula announce 
. . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ' . • of mari~uana --  $21 milhon, arrest, sand Reg lowers, In '  , . l l ah fax ,  . d rug-  The~eaTern  sc rew after eq . . • . banks in Canada to remain But an I ranian offielai in ~ . ' : . . • . • • : . . . . .  , ' .  . ' , . . . .  ". ' ' ' All. this was making the its.presence. . 
, , , , , ,  , , f ,~r tMav' Was aiven : ,r,~);,,,, nn id : th i~ 'doos  not  worth , went up in.smoke.at At lant ,e  publ ic  a f fa , rs  .. smUggh~chargeswere la ld  successfully navngatmg the ~.b, , . ' ,  . . . .  ,. ,~,,' nlr,d,, , , ,  I f thecrew memberhedn l  
-vv  . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : " t ' ' ' ' ""  d 3 . . . . .  . ' . , - on ,pp , . .  , ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • *~.~al haman! in  the  genate ,,,z,=,~ nnu ohnn~ in Irnn'~ 8 northern Nova Scotia pulp mahager  for T ranspor  . against Davtd Salva or ,  3, high seas, became l~caimeo. • ~ -, . . . . . . .  , -  been so talkalnve .and in. 
t r im ~- .  ' . . . . . .  ' - -~- -  . . . .~  . . . .  # . . . . .  .~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ' • • • . , " ' " , , ' • .  • SUL~;plClOUq. Sa lU /owvr8  nv  • : . . . .  " mil l  •Thursday  af ter  an  Canada. . df P rov incetown,  Mass . ,  near  l laekett s t .ove  m SI.. ' de. is ive he said .Ihe coasl 
~ur~.d~ktY~a~d~mei~ a~tt~itUrf;ant°~v&~dgthewl~o 2 adventurous"  smuggl ing  . A' heavily guarded tran- Paul  :Campbe l l ,  33~ .of 'Margarers  Bay.  ie~sthen,50 le! !!is m.ar ine .n~ind~a~,  r. guard ~-nuldn'l 'have had  
~t~ u . ~  r ha.  s ~ ( i  I ) l [  ¢)110 ta l leo the m. mr  ~,,,i,, ';mtt~tnrt~e~ivemvnl ',.,-,,o;- tmhlnd in ,,nntivitv operat ion Came to an sport  truck loaded'  with " l tyannis ;  Mass  ', Wi l lam ki)omelres f/'om Ilalifax, . . . .  " ' ' reason to bel ieve anvth ina 
__ ._"~__~-- ; - ;~,~eere-n~,"  ~,_..'~'~'~;~-~." "  "~" , - ' -  inglor ious and beea lmed Moroccan hashish ~' ' the  Wanafnnker, z l , .o f  Eage r- "They Were becalmed in Towers said when a pd ice  was oul oi" order " l l ' cou ld  
~ l l l b  UUI [ I | I  n b l l~  b I~  . J t  ~ I I I~  I t t~ l .  L~IUW* o .  " ' % * ' "  ' ' ' " " " * '  / "  " ' • ' ' " * t " , " " 
~,-.,,O.,o . r"  n,.,..~ months the . s  ~u ~-~ embassy  end. . : ~adil[ac of hash, • according ton, Ma~s..,: and  ( ,eorge an area the~" didn'l' kmlw ' ' Imal arr~ved at th~ scene and trove heen thank you very 
. . . . . . .  ...,.,.k ~ . . . . . .  . . _ . . ___ . . , . .4  A federal transport  offmml hl a police, spokesman --- Mafmcl Santos Nunes, 24, - ' r , ,~ ,~ t, , id . .A ,,r~u l it  MI l~,ardcd the vt*ssel, mm.'h slr  and t~oodbye 
cur rent  uanK ~ct ,  w , , ,~ . . spaxesma. ,  w .u .  , [©i~,~- . .  , , ' ' • '1 ' ' . . . .  " " ,  do  i " I . . . .  "~" ' "  " . . . .  : . . . . . .  , • , - - -  ' , - " " ' , said the Canadian toasL , r r tvcd rhursda night at Ferra u , P ( r tnga  ) hc cha dashed , must .  he revised .every 10 queen s arr ival  here ,  said , , • ' , , . .  Y . g , " . memher  radioed the  coast "ont ~ I I .. ps. A pal i~eman sp0kesma~t 
. . . . ~  .,,.,,I ka., =h*andu I'~mn tk.. f,.,.z,d AmaPIoan  will Guard  could have  un- theScott Marltnmes pulp and It was the second nmjor , . , ,M  ~,a  "a - ;d ,  h,,',t t,,,,,, down iqto the eahln and set marvel led al the Iwisl' of.  
.w~.o 2,,,..: - °  ,~. :~-~ -:-~ . . . . . . .  ~/" . - ' "~: ' : " : "  =,";-, wittingly helped the.sailb~mt paper plant at Abercrombie.  drug ~ lzure  id Iwo mlmths ,.~,,'~,'i'~"',~,,/-"~,,,,'~*,~" ~,. ~,,'~ he,' af ire '" fate "Td  like to sa~' it was 
exmnooa mree  umes mnce remainatmezm' lcnnoep,ma c . . . . i . .  . . . . .  ;,~ ,, . ' , ,  ~,~,0 I '0 ; - '  n - ' r  New 'qas"o ' " '  o f f  ~'~)va Scot ia's - '-"'  In c . . . . . . . .  e . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' • 
1977 for  an indef in i te . t ime for  ~ . . . .  ,~ ,,,, ,,.~ - , ,a  ,,.-,~" . '~ . . . .  . " ~ 7,.. ! ' .  .. , ~'~'°;" t ; ib ra l le r~ . . .  w l thou l  any" , . , , Ihe re~ull  of  a l l  k inds o[ 
• ' . ' re .  nesday vl lh ts cargo o f ,  fhcn  Mount i~  tossed al l  136 • late . . . .  May  mar i juana  worth. ". , . k ,~ i ,~ ,  • , , r  ah,, . ,~,~,,,,;; , ,~. /s, p~ l it  t otflet, r and o It  Of ,.,...~m~rl~luPgv. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  nnd hHuh ln~z  nn 
The bill was neee~ary  he t reatment ,  . A .  U .S .  sta . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  , . . . .  . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . .~ .o . , .  . . . . . . .  , - , ,  "~ ' , • - .  e . .  . . . . . .  - . . . .  more. than lour ton0es, of ... bundles into the mdl s wood an t~.t,mated$~o mtlh(m was , , . . . ., t l ,  st , ,  It rn s.,~re~. ~cr  , arl he sai~. 'bul we ~au~ MPs.stil l  are  debaUng de r tment  spokesman said . . . . .  :: ,. . . . . . .  . , , . . . .  .A cOasl gusted hfeblml ~.is . , , . mr p . • . 
ehange~ . . . .  p~pe~d in a . . . .  new hio ~rent~ wi l l  be f l o - ' " p a r  wn here h~.'~mh.".. ,,Intact' . . . . . .  ~. .. and ml-burning, t~ll!er. : laken f rom . i111(.,, conve~l .  ,,,a;~--0,~v,,ch,'a . . . . . . . . . . . .  h ,  ' o . .  ,*h" n~. .st, |gt'd. , m the t. nsuing., hln~.~ . ,_.l,sl ,.,aol lucky,. . . . .  r 
- -  ~ " ~ " " a UUl moecisiveziess ny tne  Cpl.. 13rdnt Crowhurs l  o f '  shr imp I~iat '1 atr icta .  L ike  .;,. , , , . ,  ~.,,. , ,  u, , ,  , , . , , . . . . ,  ,, I o l  c( t, x l iugutshtd t l~ f i re  ~. ; , , . , ,  . . . . . . .  ,~ , r  . . . . .  ,~,, 
Bank  A ,A  now before  the t,, jo in  h im inter  tnd y. ~ . , , , .  . , . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  c,,. . . . . . . . . . .  '~ " , , m, m Ihd i fax  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  .. _'___ __ ,  . ~_ . . . . . . . . . .  ,.. ~ .  becalmed ketchs  four c rew Ih~ R( .MP s narcot i cs  th~ hashmh it cnded up m the . . . . . . . .  a ,h,,- ~ .... .,,.,,.,, and lo~td lh t  | at rp i led  S la l t . '~ w i l l  he-  in uommons  I I nBnce  unto -  ~ e e u ,  wf lo  ~ e w  uF  . . ,  . , • ,~ ,  . . . .  : , , . . . . . .  ~ • . a . . , . . , ,  , , , . .  . . .  . . . . .  , .  , , .  " • . - '  . . . .  . . - - :  . . . . . . .  , ,  . . . . . . .  I hv members  . who ~cbuldnl dnvnstlln ,n I l ah fax  sa,d Ihe tm'meratc r . . . im l  the crew . . . .  : ' | ; i rhor ,  whtr t  It i '~nlallm in I ln l i fnx  tndav Io  d i se~s  w i th"  
mRtee.. . . . . . .  .~earsg.~e, . t 'c : : , ___ ; .~_. , ,~.  ~ ~:u '~:  , . . . .  make  ' Op " . . the i r  mi i ids  hash, divided into . . . . . . .  sma l l  wasn ' t ;charged EeeaU~, the nlt,~saged" again m,n. t ,u l - .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • • - ,d ice  Ihe  "ext re lne lv  
Tl~e government  naa smu.  the  u ~ amF.a  • :whether  they. w~nted.eoast  paeketso f l [n fo t lg rouped in  Pat r i c ta  ~ was  ou ls ide  ce l led l l l ( 'ca l l f~wass is l :u~ce,  v,.~u~,y. . . . . .  ~'i 0lift ani  d0;u hanl  ' 
benlm would have had no au- .Switzer land,  Rnchard: Vine, . . . . . .  , ,.. ,,;' : u ;  . . . . . .  ,4 , , . . , , . , . : . , . ,~  , , , , i  ,~ -~, ; , , . , ,  ~'glmda's ,err , , ,~t , , ,  w - te rs  said 'l '~wer I~l ter  hv;~'re~ . r,,,~t,r.~ d id ,  I . f ind  ,I ~ K g g • . 
thor i ty  to  operate a f ter  ~daY  when.thesehed.u!ed.~wlssalr .  ~"" t~,~. ' " ,  v i: ' ,  ~ ? , " . " " ' : '  " "  '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " " ' " , ' " "  ~: : ; . .  : "  " "~" ' "  "" ." ' ~ . : ,  . ~ . ' . . . . . . . .  :, •:  
paseed ' Zurich after  a s ix -h .ur  fligh0.. ~:.:<<..../.~.>:!:,:.:.:.:.:~:,:...:~.,-.-.-,.-,.....-. .. .. ... ~ . ~ - - . : . i ~ , ~  
:NO ESTS 
CASES, 
; i !  
;,HS tage i 
• . . ~ . ,  
t 
/I 
, , ,, . . 
. .  . "  
our town :w,th und Are  / .  
Pa~ 2, The Herald, Friday, J.uly I1, 19B0 
If y0u're looking : for 
something to do th i s  
weekend, whi~:h may be.hard 
to do if this weather keeps 
up, you may consider paying 
~S.?5 to see what we see all 
winter ... snow. 
BEAR ISLAND, now 
playing at the Til l icum 
Theatres, .was f i lmed in 
Stewart~ so obviously we are 
going to see snow. The story 
behind the snow is the same 
old mystery, well don~ 
though, but the same o ld  
stow. 
The hero is. unreal. If" it' 
weren't for his genuine, |dee, 
honest, eutesy,'  b rave ,  
romantic-type : character,  
whose own : .private little 
vendetta encourages him to 
find the ansers, it weuldn't 
be bad at all. But because of 
that, it's just and~er view ef 
Canada from the mountain 
tops. 
. Starting July 13, BRONCO 
BILLY wig be showing at the 
Til l icum Theatre. This 
' movie, • starring CLINT 
EASTWOOD, is said to be his. 
best and funniest movie yet. 
It that's true; it should be 
• . . . : : . . . .  ; : , '  : .; , . " 
• ' " .  " '~ , : : :  i . "  . . "  - " : ; . '~ . .~  ~, ; '  . .  ' .  
. . ~ . - . . . .  : : • • . . : ,  I . . ;  ~ ,. : . • ~ . . 
r e ra  ..... : 
entided. The 'Salmon People call ,3,-It'/% ' :":;'~':': " '  
which will be shown next The Lakelse Lake :P~:rk: . be.. naturalist wi l l .  ' having..* 
WednesdaY, . : ' '  i They' are-alsO, org a_ni'=z)ng )n~te~p~etgi uests' speak in'ithe: 
an outdoor mustc ~uv=, ,  -- . . ~,e. amphi~ heatr¢. • 
• s ianned forthe end " this week On Friday, JulY. ~' . , . . 
whiehi  p Dave Crack, a.cOn'  
- . . I I ,  - . . . .  the :of Jul£.. . "  - : ' "  servation officer with : . . .  
~"s Centre has provinciaJfis h• an~ wildlife. . 
The'Women - . " "-~-ch will talkabout beam. . .. 
•' rain ' ' ' Offered let :the; swim .:_g |ll be served " .'~ ~': '~",: " ' 
pool, For moreAntormauo. ' w • • .i:- .::~:/i., :" " : :  
PltCl1-1n 
TROUBLED 6Y HIGH PRICE$?•::i I: 
' . ST.AY ANI:).SAVE AT *: ~ " ": 
THE MAYFAIR HOTEL::, ] 
.Owor .n, I . . . .  r Movies that will be coming ~ still only from $25.00 up: 
PAUL NE AN .o,.o.,,o co,,. i !  starring : ~ J i i  
.and 
Oowntown location ": . . . .  I THE CHANGELING, • [ , Free parking . .. :,. " 
r in  ' = " " ~  . . . . . .  ' I horror  movie star g ==""~ ~ Weekl , men,hi & fami|y 
GEORGE C .  SC  ' [ ' r ,  ', ' 5 /  , . . . .  . . . .  " i 
I nK |  tured " ' ~- : ' "  ~' " ' ' " hake Theatre fea • i 
CHAPTER TOW,, a NEI " 
SIMON comedy starring. I I .  1 ...... " . . . . .  •* Forbrochureanereservatlonswrlte: I II r". I 
MARSHA MASON ann  ~ "; '~ L " ' ' : '  JAMES CANN, .10"~v~ m°~c~ l) ~ i .. ~:~:]~ THE MAYFAIR:HOTEL . : '  ; . l  
was ver  s low m ~ ~i HI  ! ~ 845HonbvSt  Vancouver  S~'V6Z1VI  m ' : : : |  
' l e  •love I • ~ I I R . . . .  ~ "* ' " e ewer never quite - ~ ~_ ' .... ' , .~ .... ~ ' ~, de,stands why thy  ~ . ~.. . ......... ~.. ..... , . .  . ,~ ,~ . ,.
to come off too well. l i  ~ ~ ~ ~_~i ,Y l  q .~- - - .  '. : .-,[- 
Start~July . . )s . .  LIrr~.,E .,.--o,,, lsl erewhentheygototheprovlnclalplayoffs,i " : l ' l J l  TIIr TRE; 
DARLINGS Win I~. .at 'me , ,o , ,a . , ,~  " ' .] . .,:, 4f 'I • " " ~ I "  ~ " I i ~ ~ . . . .  " ' ' ": ~ ' entre " This, TIn'a:N0rby takes a br~eak between plays'in a recent gi~l's. 
Nechako Th  • . .  ' • '~.~, .~  I m I ,a~[ I L  l IE: .  O l~f_q . .~ ,  softball game here. Tina's team will be seeing more action 
move, ahouttwoyounggms . . . .  , . . . . . .  - - - . . . . . .  =-;.- =o - e2 00 '~oturdavs and Sundays from those days, the courts a re~ ~ ~ ~ ~ IMI~I.~IIIqW ~ 
" : . . . . . . . . .  . m*qnltU t l  ~Jl,:AI. anu _terrace, out m . . . . . . .  eto ) '~m to3 m and6p m to reserved for the  .Terrace 'It . . . . . .  ~" 
cover charge and nowher tp  P re  In  the  : " " T'S'()'vm '" "" : : , "  Tennis. Club from 5:s0p .m.  4~ ' [~ l~ Bidden somewhe :~  
stand around...: . • ' ' -" ' "" . . . . . .  ' k ' ,~,,  ..... ,,~ i 
If ou're into disco, or . It seems hke Stewed:. ,s un~l,.d~; . . . . . _  : : : : L :  :i ::'. :~ I I I~ I  : _ ~, 
Y n a lot-'or attention The ¥oum t,rosram, ox q r want to minglewith other :getti g. - ' -  . . . . . .  r~ce is' =elfin" .a,=Oed :~ ~ • paper  are  two Terrase $.  
folks and get to know.:tSem; these uays a crew =rom ,e ra  a ~. .~ ' I t  ~ ' " -- 
s tand ing  around or cruising ' Beautiful B;C. magazine was r..espon:e " O ~ L ' ~ ' ~  " m ~ ~ ' " km " " ' .% ~ " m " 
"' in Other in town this week follo.wing a weone =y "g , /' .~"l E l  phone numbers. 
.s.houl,d.beab|g~ .g._ . . . .  ' .  ,,,. 'th~ ni=htandthelllm:~nownwas ~";I I ~'~ ~" ........... ,c . . . . . . . . . . .  ,'"" " ...... ' ~ ';~ . . . .  : ;~  nthat fo rameeevemng camera session w i , .  . . . . .  : , - - . ;  ' " " • ~ • it (l"-'~',f~ -~" ~,~,=~ ~, ','~ ~ ~". ma , roundthe ~abod~i f i t~ , i l~v lb~O~L~ "d"  L 's  -~,ilt~t . . . . . . .  ~7..-~.:~;,_~n ' ou've_ out, it's new and there, are ' .beauUful scenery a ._ . . . .  ' '.~,~,~/~v le~d:~mmd ~ ~l~.~,~mo~'~T~t J~- . .an~-e~,~:"  -,ur,S ~ .~ ;~ i  
" -~  , /~ '~, , , ' : , : . '~7 '~-~,~,  ;4~;~ I ROGER MOORE anP lot:9_, ofp~ple,  there, : d ~'te,~l~rtaarear in Tht~: /hS~s'  ~) ;  ~n~idzt~rs::a:~/e~i~'~sked:' .~*,l =1 , .won " . '  , . . . .  ' . 
~J~' :~ '  ' " " ' " " : " ' ' I t  ou re a man an she p.pea ' "" , , ' ~ Pick u our t ickets at the Herald:  
H . .- , /,,..,,h,I i,,u..t,,..,, ¢ ,I.~'c '?~'|~ R ] J.AMES'MASON; . . . . . .  h.. • . . . .  Y"( ' . 'e  ]3avarian Inn, mer  '81 •issue 'of. the. They .will continue ~e' ~m 4= ~ .... ... P-.:Y. . . . . . . .  o ,  . " 
m " " • • I ~otner  mtern auv% ,a_. , -  ' ;~ ,"~""  ~' ___, .,.^.t. "t - -^ .M; .= " ' ~ n ight"  .because . of.h;~tne: ,~ m . oIIiCe I ~lzlz ~l lum or. ,,..; ~, 
• " Terrace Hotem, Y q . . . . . .  es Summer res se featuring a...film.. . . . . . .  . 
' " 8993 featuring entertainment in you .try to walk .m the -For  thoK idd i  ____.. ,  . pan  . r.:./.: . . . . .  . . . .  
J 1755 OAVIE STREET 'VANCOUVER Be. V6G IW5 ] iRedD'o~ ' night ". , "  . Monnay anawi l t , ,  c0nunue . . ' "  . / : ,  ~ " ~ .,- ' . ~1  
: . TOLL.FREE 800.268- . • _ I' wnion is o  re m for rcam ~,=u~ ,. -,oK==" . . . .  " - ' • . . . .  ' . . . .  . . ' 
the loun=e, the bar and the .Bavarian on a weonesoay .~ iaygrounoa ,:*..op~¶u . . .  ~. '.~ .~..~ " ~ • ~ ' , . 
l . . . .  TELI~pHONEISO4168Z.1831 . . /.. ln the lounge, youcansee , Wednesday. nights at .the ,unU_leth:fentdi~OfaA~g~es f ~ ~  ' ~ ' m " ' : m 
L " ,  ' • : . :  ' LEN SIMMONS ,playing Bavar ian  tnn are now "--,ore . . . . . .  . . . . .  d . . i  & l  ~. . t  ,~ ,~ d . ,  • • • . . . . .  • 
• ' . .  . ' , nigi~tly, and  downstairs in .  devoted to women anu pmnnou memu~ , , ,a  =, 
" ~ '~ l~, ;~, -~v , ) r~ '~Nr .~ '~N~l~.  the bar, ROADRUNNER women onlyt Adding a !,ttle crafts, .,rrt,. and .games, i ~ ~ h n  f f  :~P  I ~ I 1 L ~ I L ~ :  ! 
@e4~6"~4N~ ~ .,m ,h,, ninvin= until July different scenery for the swimming, held trips and • ~ . ~ , j l , ~ l # l ~ '  m.~.w-T~ . . . .  ., i l l ,  
: : t  ' :  '~  ' / :  ~'__._ 4_#_  .,.,.-f.~l ~ ~2t'h.'" ~()-~]runner is a. women of Terrace, the ~ special events.. : .  . • ~ ~ , . _  , . . , . t  ' ' .' M 
i country-w~tern duo. Bavarian will be hrinsin~ in The playgr.ouno is now a~. i ~ e  I~a-lum iv iu t t~ .. ~i  
For somegood.sound, or to . male strippers, ~/nd no men Skeena High School and Will ' - 
dance the night away, there are. aiiowed to attend, . be'there until July 18. ~i '1  ~ ~ ' !~ i l  ~' 
is a bandis)the Red D or that 'Don t feel 'out o f  place, ' For the •older kids, there .. m ~ _ , - . ~ . ~  ?z_ _ .., ~ [ 
may have a~ successful though the Terraee Minor wi]lbeafreefr iabeecl inteon • ~ r I R  . '  ' : . : / - .m 
ad of them The Hockey Assoctation is  ac- July 25 at the arena parking ' • , ~ , • ; . . . . .  
band is CLASSIFIED, and eepting application o t . .  :  ro no,n0s / I  
they are from Vancouver.• coaches to c.oach s .urn. ~er  Ro! le rskatm~. .  'la~e~S~v~ . . . .  ~ 4 4 ,.,,.~ ' / ~  ilm 
.~ Along .. wi~i:, playing some noexey sensor, mougn,.gm s~a.n.eo m.m~. .  ~ ,_  . . . . .  ~ l ~ " ' ~*~i 
' the not sure if this will taxe ptace .. condnue on unUlme 24tn ot ~ .  ~' .~"  . '  " " "  " - "  - ' -~  ' m '~g  ood °ld r°~k and roll' y ! rskat' isn't ~ ' ' ' ' " ' play'some tunes of the on a Wednesday night. If Ju, ly? If rol!e m 
Eagles a~)d. ~e l~-:~'s, been 6Y:~;r:ri:~:~0~ d' phone 635- yh~deth~ tnga, l:U~yo:~o~ca~:  I 
"' ,The  an . " ' " : - - ' - '  . . . .  " " - - - -  " 1 O r |  : :="  OLOSEOiiOIIDAYI utntng opm p , :/ ~,~,~,°:~o~.;- 624-2621 o, 624-3359 ~: ~ together fo r  only th ree  The fourth . .  Annual  are needed for a number of months and they' handle People's Assembly is in: .fall programs. If yourre 
. ,  .o.,v,,N , , , , . . .~ , . ,~ , , ,~ . ' -~[  themSelves rather'well, viti~allNat~veZndiansot call 635 2362 '0'reser"t'°ns: :: I . ~ e ~ e . ~ e . ~ - . ~ e . ~ ~  giv ing a good  fr iendly B.C. 'to  weekend in  alent, ca l l -Me,y-Margaret  ! 
feeling. : " . Kamloops July 17-20,. For  Smith-S~ieed before July 25,~*: • 
~ ~ - - - - -  '~'~:~ :-: Other nightsp°rts in re°re inf°rmati°nr'caLi 73~" a t ' I t74" ' "  :' : " :  S2= Hwy ." : 
Terrace • include the 3726; Don't :forget the tennis 
Bavar ian ...Inn where a The Welcome Wagon is courte are open from dawn to / 2 . '  16  W.  : Ter race , .  B .  c . I  
@ ~ : ~ . . ~ ~  traditioo--, friendly , , l i ng  reorganizing in Ter race .  
~ - ~ ' ~  goes side by side with disco They are now looking mr dusk everyday, except" " ' ' 
and new wave. people' tO start  up the . . . . . . . . . . .  "*-" n,, 
And the newest addition, welcoming service onc,~ 
Jezebel s, is found un-more .  If interested, call 
derneath  Manue l ' s  Mrs. Gamble at 635-5688. 
"~ '  . . . . . .  t ' I t ' s  a nice Pub l i c "sw imming  is 
I 1- ....... " 
place, and looks go~.. for available at' the arena p 
: ~ ' ' . • SHOW'TIIIEi=I&|$an,,. Hen,, Tnes,, Wed,, There. m r ' ' ~ :"' :ld" 
" ' 1 ' NOb:00 PM SHOWING UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE / ' : 
: ' ! ~ ~ !  . . .  , ADULTS • $3.'S ' •'YOUTHS ':.$2:?$ CHILOREN - SI.50 MATINEE.  $I,00 :• ': 
RESTAURANT . : ' . ~ ,  .~ ~, .~ ,~: - -~ ,  
• ~TI~I~5~qJR~ITFOR ALL THE FAMILY .! . : . '  . :::::::::::::::::: Allstalr MecLean's 




-m eo . , iom-  
-DIHIH6 LOUII6E- 
-BUSINESS LUIIOHES- 
, Men,  to Fri, 11am-  2 pm 
I I ]  I 
~L:N, -T i l L :H .%.  l J  a . . I . -12  i ) .m.  
FHI,  & .~A'l', I ! ;I,m, " 2 a,m, 
I" I 
4643 PIRK JVENUE PHONE 035;6|11 
saggnlan IHN 
41t8 HWy. 16 w. Terrace 635.9151 
: BEAR ISLAN] 
12 . ' : . . . . . "n ie~mperature '5  freezlng. 
• ~: ' The adventure's red.hotl 
: Warnlng:-some vlolence" 
. ,  --B,C. Dlr0ctor 
• %,  : ,  
, "~;~"~ i :~ : ' '  " [ ' "  I 'L IIII I I I I I  IIII I I 
' "A firecracker of o movle, explodlng Into 
' :  one of the funnlest films you'll tee," 
.. ClJnt Eastwood 
, o  . . . .  Bronco, Bill ¥ 
19 ' wernlng. Occaslonel swelrlng, 
? coeru  • suggestive scene nd l l ¢~ lu~e,  
, . .-i ~" . B;C; Director,,,/~*i Met re  
~:BYA IR IWlc~AN~ 
I I III I 
t 
• . . .  . ~; , o ~ . .  J .  ) '~  - . , .  . . . .  . ' ,% . :. , . . | I ~ " " 
. . . . .  , .  I= .  , - . '  . " . ,  , . . . , .  , ~ . ,~ ,~,~. . - . .~ . . ,~ ' : , : . , . : . .  " : . . . : .  . .  . -  , ' , . . . .  - 
- " . '  , \ . .  . .  ~ .  " : - . :  The  Hera ld , :  F r iday ;  Ju ly .  I1 ,  1980,  
• . -  . .'.. . . . . . .  , , . . -~ :  . . . . . .  • , . . ,  , . : . .. . = . . . ; . . . . . .  . . .  : :  ." . i ! - . . . :  . . , .  : .  
, In, 
. The onh ~ ,)ih'er s}i)p'.of t i le": ~tat~.~n; ;,~ur~!~i ')ne._~)!..t~e, ,  ~• " ; ,  , " , |  .;, :-:-::'~'::'~'" (':'/:"¢'~ ' " "  " . '  7 '  ;*'~-'-"< ;'¢-: . . . .  : :  ' ' ': : " ' " . . . .  ' " l l l~ee  ,rs over  :the years 
~ PRINCE. RuPERi~,  ff.(~.": :(rod " f~mi i{es~wl~,  " in l~b i t  i ;for i~i~d.'.Lk)ison>ng, usua l  N :',!¢,!mnbegrtti"ghi:lasr~ "e 'd l~ '  (lU'i~l';)~!'g ;~:~enmbl~;dap~X ' ~a'g~'~ s ; l~t ' lh~iKspare  t ime day is the Ca" St" J ames  mrmsneo , ,m)a  r , ,u ,a , ,F -  
"~Ab icyc le ,  f ive bro0ms and some of the remotest specks . : ' .BUt .  the .  omy ,'.un • . , o /  ~, . Y- . . , . , . _ . . .  . . . .  . . .  . . Pe." ',. . . . .  I~o01'tahle 'w inchedu i~•the  
a .womanweather l technie inn ~the ja~dc~t '0 fBr i t i sh  ' passengeron  this [ l ight is fling','~ she jokes, returning into the roadless is lands .g ro0ming , the - rocky  is land• weamer station, eno o= t ,c  . ' . " '. . . . .  ne~ ~ E |sner , / the  •.first. to  her" , . ' . kn i t t i~ ,  as  . , the,  first, b tkc . . .  • ~ , . . in~o ' .as~ ek0[ :park land in~ line for Miss ~ isner  and 'a  cl i f f  ona  ta r t 'a t tached to a - 
packing a gui tar  and cook-.. Columbta. • .".. • ".'. ; . . . . . : ;M~I~) .  , ..=. = .  _ .  . . ' '~  .. . . . . . . .  :: ' " ' r, . ; .  ~ ,: : . ' ' " "  , "  ' ' .7 : themidd le  of' H~.pte Strmt. consignment.of .~uppl i~.  . me~!  .cab!eL. , .~ . . , .  ) ,~ ia -d  
; "They must be starti  g ' . - '  " . . . . . . . . .  ~e"  ~k , - -  a mot ley  -cre~v' you ' The:  '19-padsenger,.  am- ,  • woman,  meteyr~/gg*c? l  p ter . . s~ngs  ou! 0re  "'1 d6n'L kno~; how' peopte ' .There are mamcureo  lawns . . . .  ' n a " '~e m,~m . . . . . . . . .  
.. " nician ever  asmgneu to seas:-.. .~< . . . . . .  °,. " . . . . . .  " " " t, ur l ing.  Idague," : jokes. ,~a, piano ..too.:.oUK ,~,~, ' . " '  ~ 
;Sa~?  :: ~ " : "t 'r " ' .'.. :' " ph~bi0us .S iko~lky .  makes  , !~B . . .  . . . . .  ; ,~- :~ ,%,~..  ~l~tvR~il l~: lsladd,'tWO'. • could get bored on.a }lght..~ f lower beds, ent!0sed hchmd member 'o f  the. helicopter were DrmgmB ~v -=,~ ,,. 
:',:Thnt, wasq~"typieal~earg9 . . rear ,  tans a.!0ng!~,e~ .(~sL '~e":~:~e'~Ls2~u'!":"~.;J-m= m, , . , . .  . , .~':"~. ,. • ~(~: thd  . . . .  ~6~iz0n 'and " there's always~something to  " 5add.n~a~erockwaus,  a m s n ' . "  ' crew ashe  unloads the f ive years .a.go . ) t .~ :~ ie '~k~h~,  
man i fes t recent l  ontheb ig '  fe r  ingsuppl iesanamal l to ' .  ' o r  . , .  _ ~" . .~ .  "., k,~'-;;,;,Gt",=,~ ,n f l i ' the  "d ( ) "sayssen iorkee~r Jesn  ' Vegetable patch' fer t i l i zed .  " ' "  Y . . . . . .  ~"  • . . . . .  . . . .  " '  . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  '" . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  " '" . . . . . . . . .  ' - '  . . . . .  ' ' :  ' brOoms.- ' . . . . . . . . . , -  : .  ocoanwnen . '.; 
.Canadian .Coast.• Guard  !3.' manned . l ight  ~atLans<-,..,. r " l  "k ;nb~w°g~' :Wh~ai rea  ~ere .anur ,mow~ ,p;~:'ladds~. L~"deliver. . . . . . .  Beaudet ,who same to 'B .C . ,  w i th  , se ,  weed '  apd  a ' cape '  S t : . Jan i~;at " the  says technician Har ry  Ewen.  
h~lico ter~which ' serves as- .And domel lmes  th~:e  .a re  o e oy , = . . .  ;,~,, , . ; . , . .~ =u,"hi,,v~,~ " : ' ' ' ~ f rom quebecwi thh is 'w i fe  ~reenhouse fashione;,~ 0ut of Southernmos{.:~Upl o f . i the  " .But  "there .• are'  : :other  • 
' " P . . . . . . . . . . .  " " : " ' me a we'l l  e t  aloog.:weLi ;  :~sa~s~ n~: . . . . .  -~.C.-~;: , ; "  '.. -. . " • r "  ' " ~ " . . . .  ' ..... ' ' " s " 
f ly iug .poSt. office,' depar t - . ,  emergencies . . . .  like., the..ti . Mioo';; gEmner,,.26,:'of; .... ' . . . . . . . .  ,,.Van-,,. . . . .  a thon ,and.. Dav id 'watch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,and small  d~lughte.. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  old s to rm window. . . . . . .  ' ' Queen Char lot te  lsihndsi :is diversions and  plenty ... of  
ment ' s to re , . . su  e rmarket  l ightkeepor .was i~ttsckedby . ' . ,  . . . . . .  -~" , " " " ; ' ; , "  ~. ; . . . . . .  ' '  ee " Don . lt  s.'easy t6 .see wny-~ >" ' ;  ' " ' : "  " .  " ' , : ' . '  ." ' " -  i knewn as one of the wind iest  company,  Crews on. (~ean- 
~..~d~`bud~`t8':~t~um~"~`w~m.en~.~dgcatan.d.~`..~:..~e.~t`~c?ver,:`~.:.~.:~:~..`~.`./:)i:~:.`!i.:~`;~,.~!~:;~` i~ 'a" l 'gh k"" ! /  " ' " " ' i ; ' ~g~°:? : !~Ui~: 'a 'n~!! !  po int ' "°n  th"  west /c° imt '  ta in t f i sh ing  b°ats ~°P  I n " W i n d s ' o f t e n  g~, t . l~ ,ondt~ for ,eo f f ,and  other neigh- 
' -Hmits of the .:",siation S .bers include Sea,.lions .and 
re~rd ing  equipmenL '~,105 birdl i fe such : as  peregrine 
k, no[s, In  the  Old days ,  the .falcons.: .: .  " .. . • 
s to t l~ 'had  tO he ane i~red by "B0t helie0pter;, technician 
ropess lung'over  thero0f  and Roger Ve~lna'has his doubts 
• weighted with  rocks,', ' : . . . . .  as he waves~ goodbye to Miss 
i [.i . l t s0the l "  notahle:featureis Eisner. '." ' . " " 
' " - ' '  ' ' '=* . . . .  96- *'We'll ~ome:back for you its location. - - "  amF m . . . .  r:: 
-met re  rock The weather in ' September  with ~ 'a. 
technieians stay i n ' : shapeby ,  s t ra i t ja~et ,  :. he'.callaas the  
poffing upthe ,  imijdt~ls';.Of'~ .~.]ico.pter, i!f.ts:off and d~s 
s teps f rom the beach'to,  the" into me, ~stance, .  . v : Ocean Fal lsCorp. tw6weeks"  b}/a,.tiBht.newspi*int m newspaper ." muy ~.,~ • recover~thepr l~,d i f ference . " ' .- ~ tomakea reasonaSle Offerto '~ The  proMdm.. ' . .has .~ been . " . . . .  " , ¢. , , ,~ ,~ 11= .~ ' . /%=l l id~u~ ~'hP_ ~aid . ,  .. ~ ;  ALARM:  : settle tbeir lens[thy ;disi)Uto compotmded by,~.a~sttike ' of .~r.om.. B ;u .~eu~o~,  . .n .~u; ' . .  ~ ~ ! . : i ;  ~ ~ ;  ~ - . '  ' - . . . . . .  - - - - -~ , ;a '  ;~=s~Hn't newsnr in t  : :,:woi.xers , • m . .m(~e.  wo.,m. ~. ~)-:: . . . . .  : : ~ ~ . / , : .  ~:: 
, UV~; I ,  ~ ' ~;~, ,~.~*~ " ' ~  r " ~ - -  ' - -  ' .  ~ . .~ . ~ ^ . ~ e  W ~  " " " ' - - - " " =-  ~ '~ '~ ~ ' ' " . ~ ) ' ~  
t " '  ' " " " anao8 • Uk 'z t  m.vu. -~ • ~ . ,~-  . . . .  ~contractorfaeea$~-mllhon,.Epstern u ' " " " :  ' - ' " " 'Us 'on B C " ----- ~ ~=~<::-! ~ '~  
lawsuit GaryLa~ (NDP -~ '  Wil l iamNiese,  lawyer tor  ' ~tay. :w ,  ~ . . . .  .' ' , ; * ' .  
' ~ ' aa id  • , the  .Ce l lu i0se  president~ '~ lso"  ~; *. '" :i>": "~ 
.~Vaneouve.r  Centre) ,  sa id  . the  T imes  . . . . . .  .. . d di inefor '.~"~ ~'  ~/'-~~ 
'.~ . . . .  , " news r has not received den iedthere lsa  ea ~ ~ - ' ; i , ~  ....... ~ " .* ' 
Thursday . .  . . . . .  ": ' ~ .~ • pa~ ' . "  . . . .  ' ' " ' reement with the ~ i  I,..~G:;;:~'~:'' . .' " ' . . . . .  '"' " ' " e"  an constructive responses . reaching ng •. - " ~<<~ ~ re:,":,-:':" . However ,  a lawyer for th Y . . . . . .  ' " the ~ : > , " " ' '~' 
i • . • " " " B C Ce l lu lose  - .. T imes . .And  he  . sa |d  ,,,,=~,::. :,/,... , . . .  ; :  . • Times stud in  an interview .from . . . . . . .  _. _=-  .,. .. • ~-,:.': ' ~ 
;~: '~" ;  . . . . . . .  t~.r,m I .~  'Ant  l"s '~ :  such .  "O~r eonverut i=%s have :.¢0m.panY s .  lawyers  . a re  . 
, . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~e e ' • . . . . .  " "' tm tO a~u~ xu~cv ' .~' ~.-:;. -, ' ~:,. . . . . . . .  been uM~orm and d.yl l ised, con Lung . . . .  . . . . .  ~>, ~ ..... ,, :,. dt lmatUm .has, been..lsaued, - _ .  : . . . .  _ , .  ,~ ._., ... . .  " - 'eure . , - .a  elanse wh,ch : "  I ~ i ! i " ,  ~ ' ','~- . ": 
. . . . .  admit ted .".we out  may naven ~. oo~.  ~ .,,,,~. . . . . ,  . . ,, ,;,.:! . i . ,>: . ;  ;~;.: 
.~ altS~)u~)"~, 5 : ,o  ,,,a~,,,~,,~=l~;" any  | ru i t ,  and we ' re  .al l0ws,a ~ompany to get out  I 
',. eaanot, o,..... . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  J .  -. " ' ' ~ . . . . . . . .  ' " t rac t :under  ex-  ",';,~; . . . .  
Ocean FaDs was forced.to ' becoming ¢o,cetned about ~.  a ... con . . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ~ ~  
",; ' • • ' ' ,, . .... ,. ' '  " ' " , traor( l lnary Clr~l, anstanuc,,. , " " ~,~ . ,,~, 
) ~ in t  .with the .newspape. .  . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ..... ..,;.- . . . .  , i~ ,~wS r iht  'price : ~ ~' i  
• ' " . . . . . . .  ' '" ' " U I ~ I t~at ]on-~n0t  w i l l "  ' " "~t;~ "~;: , earl ier this year  when. the .  s pp  y .  . . ' sa~d the t . ' - . ' ,  ..... .. 
• . fo r ' the  Thnes, .but d rop .  . , ~ . ~  
! Crownowned B.C. ~lL~d~,e, ~i.uc~, c - : _=.=_ . . , , , ,~  -s l tua~|0 i i : .Cou ld . . l~ecome , ~ \  "d~ ..... 
; Co., which owns Ocean t, 'aus,,  when y.ou:,~mv.~ ..a~,.~ ~w,..~._, . ; ,7~. - ,  ,~,,,= - ,r ike: is drown '" [~:  " ~  ~'ff 
• ~'an,0tmcedi t  was clesin8 the to ,n~.,es ~; I .0~.~ '~ . .~,~. .~y~.=~/~~'_ :~ .,. ,, : , . . .~. ,. :' ~r~;~, ,+, '  ~ '. 
i newsprint".plant: ~ .t~p...of -. ,ye- /~!~,~t~,  :~:~. . , ,~  , ] : : ,~ ,~n~nl~ • : .,.. " :  > . ', , "  ,~"~, , . .~  ' 
mdunt in  .... losses- • ano .  snu.v.. , ._ " " '. ' • • r that  s . ,  • ' . . . . .  • g . . . . . . . .  ' a t  • much " .N iesesmd,  howeve,  . . . ~ . . .  , 
! inadequate Umber  supplies. He ...s.aid t~ __ ,  . , , ,  'not  uatisfactorv " I t  should ' ~ ".. ;" 
~, , The Times wants the eo m- nowsprm~- ~wo~u,,~o.,~, . - j  ' be  self~vidant~that at  some ' ~ ' -  " "  , " ', " 
! paW.to  f idd  It '.an a l tema~.  . _~ss ,  o ~  m) -~. ; :~ ,~,~ ;= in [ "  :in. t ime enough ' i s  ~i~'i!!;i: ':;, " ,; ' ' 
' suno v a t  a comparame ~mu m© ~- -~ --..-:?'-.~ ,_ .  E-~.=,. ). ,,... , . . . . . .  ~" - '  .,,..; r- __..._i . . . .  _ ' " ure ' the , rm.~$o .:)~. " .  : '...' ' • " • ~ . . . .  J, .!.; ,..,' ' " price, but B.C. CellUlnse is ' had to pay .m . man , . . . . . ,  .> , . . .  , . , . .  ~ :  . .~ .  
, " " -  : . . .. " . .-".. " .  : . :  . ' " .~!~. f~: . , i< i . , . . .  
~ matt ress  caught on f i re  
. early this morning in an  " . . • . ~ " .  
apartment  in the Keystone Apar tments . . '  . The c'orner o f  Graham.  The va lve . : l s  par t -o f  
The Terraee fire depart-  Street and  Kalum Street was par t  of'ageneralmaintenancedrainage systemand 
merit receev, ed the call at  .partial ly ciosed .Off. Wed- ' that ' s  being installed ou 
nesday,  " " . . . . . .  - ~  5:30a .m. ,  
The ca,use of the fire ap A valve is being' instal led Ka lum,St reet . :  ~. . "". 
~ pears to l~fmm a clg~retto, .onthew~termainthere ,sa id  Thepru jec tsh0u ld tskethe  
• No injur ies Were reported., a spokesman for' Terraoe. remainder '  of the wee k ~ 
. • : - city works, " . complete.-- . , . o 
. . . . . • , • . , o . -  , , 
j . i  . . , . . . . . . . . .  . -  . . . . .  ' :,,~.;., :..:' . : :  . ~' : .  ,' ~'. ' : .  " :  - 
m  mpn0 : 
i!, , 
; . P  ,~. , /, • .. ; ,  ~! !~~ - :~; ,= i . '2/ ;!  :i)~:i'~;~/: - : i / : , :  ~'; . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' • Anti Sun ?? :; 
, .  . '  • , , ' : , . ,  , '  " . " -~" ,~.~' "  . . . .  , ' : "  , . . . . . .  ' : L , " , .- . ' "  ; '  . ' '  ' • " ,  
Su ed :> !pi ,/. i", ::;" The  o f f i c ia l  open ing  o f  the  skeena  He: ,  l i D )  I nnort 
i . . . .  . . . . . . , F . r . . .  - .  • . . . , .  ' •~ ~, . /2 . , -  ~-: . . . . . - ; , .~- :% . ' .  " .  . . . .  " ~.  " : ' ' 
, l p~S l~t l~U,  ' in tent , __ ~of/".t~'*"--•5~W"'--""~.i~pal:~o~U~t~su~. . . ;;;e'"~"'F;da~:"j~)(y-25.-at,<4:(}Op.m/:Gl'a--n"'""" , , , ,4  I .h ,m, 'n  I~__~nurce Cent rewlHfa ,e .  i l  = -  . =.... . .  , :  ' .-.. = .' =.. ".. 
v IcTORIA .  = A  
?~OUpOf church,(CP)union arid eg l ,~ , .b~i lan0tL~i~d~ ' ) ,he]tol~,lt~;an.be baeted  McCar thy '  min is te r  o f  human resources .and  ' , . . . ,  . . . .  : . • ~ .i 
~_ ls in~smen won suppor . . . . . .  ~- , - , - - - -onStutdav ,  ~;:Ri(chle Said nothing i s  Ra f ( )  Ma i r ,  mln is te ro f .hea l th ;w i l l  a t tend  !~he ~ . . . - . .  .-. . - • ~:  . . . .  " . , .  ' . . ' '  , 
~ . romtheNewuem.oeram.on  .u l~,u~, , ,~,_ ,~_,_ .  " -~- IX~ ~ed ins tone  " =__ , . r _=.  • " . . . .  : : ,~ . H . • ': '4~ " . ' :  " ' " " "  " ; ; ' "  ' "  "' . . . . .  "" . . . .  ~ " ;  ' " ' " " / '  " ' : '  
.Thu, r sday  ta r  , tne l r  op -  nm ram~ m Km~ m s Smal l  bminessm' en  fear  opt , .  .. . my. . ,  . . . . .  , . . . .  . . . • . . . .  . ;;,. : ~ '.~ " .. .. . ";i L ".-, ~: ,";'t:~<~," .:'. ,' "",'.~',I ~ . , :  :" ~: "i"?' <(:~.;. ~ ,  ,~  ~ , ~ , , "  .' • ' ~ :i:. 
~o~overnmen~liol~s-olidsyunop m~==,},tc~j~ s  ~ . . . . .  ~ . .~  ~' •~f the ,, ,h , , ,~ , , -~ ,  •, ,n : , . , ; , ,  ~., . , ; ,  !vu: ;,.;., .~' ,;~=, U,,.~:.,:.....,,. ;._.~ .... ~.~,.~,,~.n;, ~ :• . . , .  , . -  .., /- : ;~;;~ , . • • to) ,]IL~II~ . .  " .~.. "... . . . . . . . .  • --. I --... . .. .. . . . . . .  - , . , .~  . . ,. , . . . . .  ~,1,~,~ ; ,.)t~ . . . .  ~ e~ , , . 
' • a e '  e -  mun le~ l i t |  a a . ~  . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ~ ~t  o ; , ;o , I -  , , ' r , -  , . . . .  ,~ , " - ,  . . . . .  :..,.,..,,~ ~ ,~ , , . ,  :,~ ,.:~,), . ,~, . .  a . , ,  ~o, . .  , , , , ) . . ) ,~  ! . . . . .  . . . 
onde o ¢ mat© . ,, , .  ~t~. ,  dit loaalda soverneao • * . , - , . . . .  ;~P ~P - ¢iMon he  Uld,- . . .an ad Y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  F ( ' I~  ' " '  . . . .  ~' ' ,: ciol Credi t  make the de , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
............ .... . , . . , . , ,= ., , ,  I,sh tests . . . .  . . .  , ~wlthin tht~ So . ves in .  • and salaries will have to be . . . , . . . . . .  : . v . . . . .  . , so .us . .  ' . . . . .  . __llea the . .  ueda long- tocustomers .  - -  = , • . ' . ' . . ; .' . :  . ' 
' J~jll R | tdde ,  cha i rman of . , v idua ,  mon| . r . l~ l~ la  w pa~nion representat ives"  .. . " "  - -  ..... . . . .  1980 "0"" LTD ' " "am= 
. . . .  said' power to enacta]~a . .  ,. . .  , . . . . • ./ . , .  .~ . :  . . . .  ,,;.,~ .~ . . . .  , , . . .  . . . . .  
, ~e  gore =~ent  caucus, . " at would a l l0w:anyt  _h~ . have.indicated t=t i fSunda,  y . ' " ' ' ' . " '  . . . . .  2 door V8 auto, radio,  low ml sage. • .. . . ) 0 q 0 0  
. theT , , , ,~ms to  Sea  lot..,of ~- -  , , , , , , - , ,Ca  SUndaY :0p~.~lnSs.ate left  up . to  m-  R ~ t  J u l Y  1 5 ' B ' " "  r " ' ' 
.... '" " '" . . . .  i l l  " ' the '  ,w ,  , . , , - . v l  t . "  ' . . . . . .  ": ' i t  " "~- - '  . . . . .  " • ' " ' :  " " . . . . .  ' ' ' ' " dunders tanu  g t)y. iv idual  munle lpa l~t ies  . - J . . . . .  • 
~oups  and '  .!he. genera l ; ,  desur  e to w l . .op?n  shop . . . .  dw=~iH~'~ea: t ° O ~  ? /~hh ' :  Engl ish placement i tests n.e....eds a.nd.ski!!s, be r:un ~ 1979 FORD'  BRONCO ' .  
f~, ;  ' " ' " ':'; • '  ' ~ '" ':' : • . : ~e~]'.~iation • o}t  re l ig ious  wi l l '  .1~. run on 3u[y. lSat_?_ , , ,3 ]e  ~e~r iw~ R ,  ne't't and V8/4  speed t rans. : 'power  steering and . "" ' ' '  ~0OO~ ". 
~ - .. " , " :  ' : - .  ' • ' • =' • ' ' " : .' - - "  . • :.; ". . . ' .p.m to  aceammo~ate mine lerru~©, . . . . . . . . . .  r . . . .  " . ,  , ' "  . , . . '  '~. • " ' 
~'~l )~ l~"~l f f  ' "0~=~"%~| |D~I#'~I . [  ,. , . '  ~ 'o~. . , .  , . / ! . ,  , , , , ,~, . ,  " s t~enta  who plan to attend ~mithers , . . In .Ter race ,  the.  arake~,.Brow n endtan . .  ,-, . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . 
, ,  uranam , .~  - , , , , -  - t 
- ~ ,~I~|  ] |•  ~,#|  • .~"~l l '~r 'A ,  ,, ~, . i a ~:~ : '  • . " • Pr ince Rupert) said the NDP un ive~l ty  i n .  the fall, ' test will be g iven  in. ROOmunit • • " •' ' • ' • ' " " : : :~ •• ; '•• " : • ' • • 
| ' _ _  L . . , ' , ,  . '  J [x ' .~  "~,~ * '~|~ ~'` :' "~ '~%i~o~K~eedotO~g b~i  iev~e~•t°e~t• ~en~[~sinecSO~'Ur ~:llN:rthie~:~slnwCi}Tr~!!io°,Y' 1980 FORD F250 4d  :PICKUP $!0,595 ,i 
~;; " _ ' ' ' ' s like m self pontency in .grammar  and ' B.u/ Iding.. .e . . . . .  - .  v8,.4 raced, radio " ,` '4 ' '' ' ~ ' "' "r" ' '  ' ' . . . .  ~ ' ' " ' 
~.,, ~1,. ~[V  /U I .  i lk~li, , /  ~o~,o_~_~. . , ,  ,^ .  y i i  =m slt lon g iven  at  me r~or ,nwes ,  • -'- . • . . '  . . . . . .  • . . . .  
~ • . . ,~  . . .  ., . . . .  . as .me c , , , , , .  ,~-~ma)~ . .  i~ , .  : ' " Communi ty  Col lege':  m " . ' . "  . . . . .  " ' . . .  ; : , " : "  ' . , i 
• ' = "> : ' ' ' 19TT DODGE YAH B : B 'i ' ' : . "  r '  B B "  : 
~ ~ / : i ~ , ' ~ i ~  Ken P° -H-°  " = ' "  g :  : sh ;~"  " V,--~,; ' . ~ ~ ~ ) R o s s .  l.y P~says She also ' n ,es"  ,II, I ' C°mp'l'elycus'omlz'Insld°'VPau'olt'~":>.."11."" |.Mb" : | .||||M ' " ' , . . . . . .  ""--{ '" i"'~79~b'5:, i."i. " 
i~:ouVur, . •~ . 'g  O that ,.the at t i t .de  of ~.r• - ,  ;':' ' : :  ' .  • • . . 13 /0  nunuA b11115 , • :  " " - ¢ 9 0 0 1 ;  
~eniors  a cry torne lp .  " 'clinics o lder  :participa~to " ~"" " " ~ 4 s,,eed, radio " • " . . '  . ' ".:....: ..]i ':.i. - ~ L ~  
~,",' " 'They ' r0  shop l i f t ing  has changed in the las t  two  " " ~ " -" | H  ' " 
r i~ic=ous thug  l~t  ~ey  years. • . ". . . . . .  ' . . . • ~ V  . . . . . .  . , ,.. • . . . .  . • " ; ,= ' t~ : • S t . . . .  " . • • "T  I , I •  " = . "  
~fl0'n~t~eed. ht~e mp~nes, "Theh igh  east  o~ [ |v~ m ' " : I I , ~  • [ ' [  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . I I  Ira" '" : : "  • ' i  " /''" " ~ ' ' ' ' 
~/.flt~it, t ,~y-eomo pay tar, getting to.e,v, erybedy'~ mey " I I  r am K-  • • • • / ~n l l  pH[U g / IwtU  . ' '. , .  , .  .; ; .... 
~.~i~a31~°p le l i ke" th i s ' the  a Than  ' ri: e  S'ef°ne " : I l f l  IPR ILi [ r .  m.  /.., ;,. :  7.5.q.5 
!(i~'~01mSis ' i s  gettY8,  to . the  image Vanes ,  v"  depadment  : ~ i i - - .=  .~-  .w .  : - ve, Au)o, A i r  Canal., Sterec ' , " ' i  ' . . "  -.:, " '  ~ . "  " ~ . "  
~[~Of" the  prob lem. .  ' . . :•  store e~'=s ,  naUng., .~ i t  /' I r . • ' ' ' - "  . " ' ,  , 
,~"~'~jSdr6n.Reas of me me older people on.flxea;m- i 1 " " "  " : -  : 
i Ful :et'5 t reat~ .e~cs~nS~c~ ! !~/~; '  • . shi'inks.~e~a~:t~°f help°~leasld~dl::•th . . . .  i . )  n . - . -  . . . .  ..u..""°-" $6595 
I per cent of those referred f°r "YOU can imagine the L a Door, six cyl inder auto trans. ( , 
help are  seniors, 
Group counselling proven 
highly successful with most 
shoplifters' doesn't work as  
welt  with the elderly. 
Two more  
bod ies  
found 
, VANCOUVER,  Wash.  
(AP) - -  The bodies of two 
• more victims of the May 18 
eruption of Mount St. Helena 
wore., found Thursday ,  
i bringing to 28 )number  of the 
confirmed victims of ti~ VOl- 
eaf lo .  " . 
CowlItz County 5,,.,'iff Les. 
Nelsdn sdid thebodies, oneof  
which~)gas trapped in a log 
j am b~low the volcano, were 
found". ' i tear each "other.  
Searohers .needed a chain 
saw tb recOve~ the victim 
eau)~.' the loP[ jam, he 
said 
panic that .comes over a 
parson - -  and we all  want to  
self.sufficient;" he says: 
The security .ch ie f ,  wSo 
asked not to be. named, says 
be apprehends about six 
shoplifters a week Who are'  
over the age of 60 . . . . .  
Elderly shop! i r i sh  rarely 
take anything 'worth  more 
than St0, :liiest,,~f:'tbe thefts 
.are f rom,  the  grocery  
depar tment  and most  of  
those apprehended have 
'enough money to pay fro' 
what  they've stolen. . 
" 'The  major i ty .  (when 
caught )  .wi l l  admi t  do ing ,  it, 
but  why  th.ey,,~ve done  It, they  
don ' t  know,  ha  says .  
The  secur i ty  o f f i cer  says  
most  e lder ly  shop l i f te rs  
apprehended in h i s  s to re  are  
net  charged.  Ins tead ,  the 
fami ly  is  in fo rmed and asked  
to  superv ise  the o f fender .  :. 
'"There are some cases 
where  they do.n't ,hpy, e 
fami ly , "  he says..! ' ir i  ~ 
he lp . "  
30%! 
Suits, slacks >,  
& sports j etst 
*a  I ~ . . .  
Sale effective: 
JULY 2nd-AUG. 15th 
1979 FORD.F150 4x4 PICKUP 
VS,  .4 /speed,  t rans . ,  r a d i o  
f 
$9495 
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[ EDITORIAL "I:]'" 
rninlstrator of MIIIs'Mernorlal ,Hospital, Robert  
In resignations. . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  : - : : . .  such. 
Dan Daley, the purchaslng agenT., for-. Tne . ' . I . I I .I I I . I I " : ' I " " " I ' I ' : . "  I ." . : r : ' : : : I I . ~ '  : : F" : : ' I ' " I "  " : I . . . .  It's tldlly tuc 
hospltal leaves today, follow!ng :the recent. . . , , .  : . ,  :.., : :  : ~;~:-~.~;::..~'?:';:='::i:. .:.:.i:':: ~ =:~: i .:..: : H~iIth Servlce 
reslgnatlon of Melba Arrowsmim: me .memcaf . . . : : .  : ) :  '::,:: :i:.;: Health Servlce~ 
i'ecords llbrarian. At least one and l~..ss).my ~o .. . . . .  ' ,,,. ~ : :~ .  ' ': . . . . . .  " : ' :: , !~  .:~ :.' :~ ; :  ' !  ' . .  ": Like they're 
reslgnatlonsare expected to come I n  me next, " . . : : i  J • ~ I ) I . ' ;, ~ ~ ::~ J: t • : . : I I : ' . . I  . '~ .  : " ~:  II: :: ~ ~ ~ ~. ,  :,~ I . I ~ : ~ :I i F F : i  ' i  : : ~ : ~ : :I : ~ ' But keepaftel 
feWThls  hospltal has s ,n  15 senlor staff m'mbers  ' d a y ; "  , I : I " ' i I : : ;  I r ' ( :k ' I  ~' ~" 'h' : . : . e ~ t .  ~ a~11 ; : n '  I : ; Ke . . . . .  : '' '~'' . . . .  L~n: '~  I :' . . . . .  )':':I" ~ ' I I  I : ' '  I I ' : :"  : ' ' i : ! : . . ~  . . ]  . ' .  multl'layered. I ,  qultlnthepasttwoyears..Whlletheh°spl'al :..C0mm ,::e : m: a ' :.. :, :!'• ::':'/'::i'. ' . : . : : :  ~:rTon~te' d%isn I 
wasunder  the control of-Jonn Allen, wno later ,Who. is in charge~" :lls the .questib h :peoP ]e':.a~e'~ • ' In FebruarylMcC]ellano said.mat.merewomo ~e ,~,,, ,-=,,,n, flaa, 
resigned himself lust before he was charged, asking more often t~sedays. ~ . .  : . : .  no further pri~ate :hydro dwelopment m Bri~sh "'~,~.~'"~,~'=°" 
, s of ex nse account want to know about the Kemano • Columbia and that B C Hydro Wo, dd have exclusive ~.u  ,-.==, ~/Ith a number.:of count , pe .; . . . . . . .  People.mthenorth... . . . .  ' = " . . . . . .  .. ~ . :-~ ' .' .. somebody.dro! 
fraud,,. |t was being said the'admln!stratlon was It hyd~0elect~lc project that ~ Aluminum Company ng,h, ts..to:~ a[[. hydroe!~.tr~c ,~ =wCr:::~n.._A..,P..~,troM ~ various publlc~ 
wnaT - : ~ .... : "- ": ~ " ~?.:'..: .~ cleuatt:l!'tOlO:~.'representatives oz :commu.u-  ' ,u , ,, to heav . Flnla son Isnow cuffing away. . . of Canada wants, to bld]d. ~ : .... :....~.... : ~.. -.. . . . .  ., :=.:.. _... . . . . . .  . . .  : : ' • called The. Pr 
P Y Y now faces the oman is usin an a emem s~g, ed by the • Prince George to Smithers that ~can s plans to t e e) he considers to be dead wood. H e. 'the c p y g gre . . . . .  .... . . . . . . . . .  s beet to a In it h . . . .  • ' - .. • . . . . . . . . . .  - . en la rge , the -Nechako  reservmr  were  u j 
cr]tlces.m that.he Is I~. Ing.dlc~'~.r.!alL__.,: d or ' I " ' - - . . . .  " : " ' m0rato];ii~m=Until fu ]:puhlic hearingshad..l~en"he].d.: W.ashlngton a~ 
wnemer  rlniayson Is oemg.ne..avy--.a.nu~: ._. . T~o,,;'*,~  *~*S :assUrahee from :Mcum, and, me 5turn taw. 
• ' S " l ,  J1 i ;O l~M,~l  , .  Ib4111 • .' , : - , .. ~ ~ , 
not, whether he is SuccessTu! !n maKing ml ,.=;=t,=,~ hat Alcan could oroeeed any t ime " His false tee . . . .  r rumours  ~ .-..~-t :. . .- hospital a better place to wo.rk/n or not, tlhere "~ . , ,  , tt wanted . .  • • 
{
The honeymoon is over fo r  the new ad- . 
mir 
Flnlayson,as some ot his changes are resulting 
Of suspicion will continue to  be an aura sus ),c,on 
surrounding Mills Memorial Hosp i ta l .  
The policy decisions On which Finlayson has to 
act are made by a clique of po!lfical:pals. As.. 
long as the board Insists on meeting in secret it' 
will be hard to bolleve in anyth'lng that is done in 
this hospital. • ' '::~ ' - " ' ' 
_ . -  . . . . . .  ~, ~, .~. ' -~.~ ~ 
OTTAWA !:: 
,OFFBEAT-:::::: 
.., JACKSON :~; :. :,i~: ':: 
'. Ottawa .. Things you stumbleacr°ss~.leaflng. :;~ 
through.thenew, fattest.e~/er, I nch:thlck fede~al.~=. : 
tele'hone d l redory , "  . :  ~"~.~: ' 
g°vernment.To wlt.. wn' y p-:r~orge. - -  ,=o,,,,,=,,,,--~,=,,,,ton lOOkS"i~:": : :  ::;.,:.:':,~-::""
stern, in all his pictures. ' "~:,,ii!:~:~i ; 
,Guess? .... ' ' " " : ' ' ' '  " 
. iNo, that Clamped, down-law look may not h'a.~ ~: 
been due entlrely tO his famed dedlcatlon to t h@ "~, 
truth --remember: the cherry free? ' . :~"; ::' 
• ,,o,-=,,,~ it's. no lle to say, the dental ex~i . :~  
. . . .  " ' . " "  " , ' f a l se  teeth :.war, e!~ believe that  Washington s 
killing him. ' ' ' " ):."!: :;" 
YOU laugh? _ ": ;:. ':. 
• ..~ink .it's .trlv!E:~e,~t'try look ing through..:.t~.ii' 
. Well, mayoe. • v ....... 
full 14 f Ine.print page~; of the Health and Weffqre: 
section of. the" federal phone b0ok,to find any,  , 
trace, of a dentist or even dentistry,. , ,,:.i,:.~;: i.  
' There :Isn't:any~ . .: .. " .':,,:~3:- 
':All manner of other speclaltles an(= specla0$tl:;. • 
have to do wlth health, but no dental sectlon:ali, 
cked away--  no clues :-'In~.th(i: 
dces Promotion Dlvlslon.,and:.Jn, 
ices Itself. ' • • " ' • '1 . ' " '~ '~ '~ ' '  
re trylng tO keep It. a secreT . .  ; '"t' :~= 
after them through the deparlmen, s . 
~ed Information section.s, get pass .~..::. 
f l y l s lon  to  another, and on. f rom'O ' .~ .  
thelnext, and finally you'll pectate .  
,fl ge and find the dental peoP~.il. ::~ 
ere, ~fter chattlng for .a .n .e~.  
t drops the .Intelligence tha fam~: .  
Icatlon,s comlng In is a magazine 
Probe . . - '::.i~! 
xperts, take a look at .George • 
and probable reasons behlnd hls . 
r ,  
EDITOR'S ' 
JOURNAL:,,.,.: 
~ L  by ' 
GREG MIDDLETON 
eeth were driving him up the waft 
. . because they were held In place .by sprlngs and. 
us i i  On May t4. in reply to ques "~ns in the legislature " he had to clench his laws to keep hLs~mouth sh.ut 
.- . . . IL  " Sk~na): .Me ' and his choppers firmly In place.,. ;:i, ./'-: 
~omFr;~nk Howard., M~ (ND.P :., ........ -'.'-" .,~:: .Moreover; disclose the. deotal,,spe¢!e!lsts, h is  
• . Cleiland said, "The~gov.e~. mere p .Oo.~..~ a ,~.~,  ' "teeth hiawnot have been mai:leof wooo, out.trol~ 
said repeatedly--, and  I m nappy  to oe'ame m say  ][ ', . . . . .  me,t  ol  that a combination of lead, carved elephant anq  
am - that there wall be no deve!o.p! , ~; , " ' 's teeth. " ~ .; 
~ ~ch'oelec~ic proposal without full.~b].=c hebrin.P~, ,, walrus !usk s, a ndcow .,,~_,,,,,,,,,, where the~: 
:i ,o, , , , ,*nn " f f then  iect not being aole to go aneao . uver  ,n ine  ue~=n~=.u,L.P=,.,,'.'=," _.. :. _. =-,. 
.':~',;,'::;" "i;:, ";,,',hi~,r°h]earin=s means  .there is '-a a re  s tudy ing ,  w i th  admira t ion ,  mepperat I  .on.=_oT 
• w,,=u~..u=. !" . . . . .  o . . ' " ' '  I T'I::: ' " =s meratonum Themoratormm the anti.torrori~t elito squads ot ~sra.e a .  n,. moratormm, there a .. . • . . . . . . .  . . . ;. • . . f  
will be on until the'pub,e.heanngs are held, and un.tg, tebbe and the Germans at Mogadls¢lo --.oo0 • ' 
i the public • hearings satisfy the people, of British :mention the embarrassment of the Amerlcal~ 
Columbia that the pr0~ct is either in their best ,in.- rescue fiasco In Iran--they have discovered that, 
terests or n i t ' in  ~ei~".hestinterests; if thats a everything isn tc loakanddaggerwl ththe:new;  
• moratorium,.it be on until.then.", s~le commandos who combat terror. .. 
• Premier  Bennet t  wasj.r! the Hoq~# J~teni.ng tohis . 'Raokedi~Jth J Eo tebbe ,~r~J~ogad i~c | ( l ,~  t!i~ ' 
But 10~days.lat~f,.~n May..=:, vrP.mler.:ueana~;m,. Special Air'so~;vices, of the Iranian Embasw. o[I. 
members of the'Nechako Neyel~ut Society in Frase~r Kni h~brid e Road across f rom Hyde Park in 
that ere' is not- and never .could be~'a g g ' Lake th ,- - ' . London where hostages wererecently held..: ,' 
moratoriurnon the project; and.that ~Jcan c.a., go' • 
ahead anytime it pleases,'altho~h there would be a province in 1951 with Alcan to crate power f i r  its Defence headquarters here hasheard - - then  
expanded smelter capacity in the northwest. In  thdse: public,inquiry:- . . . .  , : , , things do get around, trivial though they mlgh~ • 
days, it did not matter ff a few moose, some'fish and • . b~ -- that the heroes of SAS are discovering,trait 
Summer's here and school's out. ' several million feet of lumber were destroyed; the What use a public inquiw would be after the dam is I.iving in the shadows does have its drawbackJR 
Theteachersare now freeto I icktheir wounds: mdy people affected we.re a handful whoso livescould built is unclear. The important thing is to keep the For from the British defence ministry .Qf 
and cur.I up with a good book for the next few be disrupted by "pregress".with no consequences f°r project in. abeyance until the public hearings Ottawa has come word that SAS wlll never get~ 
weeks,forg[etting about the problems, children the go~,ernment. : ; ~ promised ,by McClelland have been held and en- meet Sue.Berger. " :/i::: 
and parents they deal with.all winter: ~imes have changed. In 30years wehave begun to vironmental assessments made. - > And pray who might Sue Berger be? ' 
The board is taking it a bit easier too; One of learn that we need to conserve our.enyironment, and So fa~ no arra, gements have been made for She's 28, the •first housewife towin  the- M I~ 
the newest members of the board,':,Raody thatbycol~tinuing toabuseit,wedestreY it. h(~arings, althoughOmineca Social Credit M[;A Jack Great Britain title, wanted to meet -- and be 
Adams, who is supposed to be representing the "Ordy a few membe~ of the Social Credit govern- Kempfis reported to be investigating at the request0f photographed with ,. the daring you .ng men.0| 
native Indian bands around Kitwanga is taking me,t appreciate the need:for the public to have an the premier. SAS whose moffo Is: "Who Dares Wins". ~: 
effective say in the things that affect them. One 3ust who is in.charge of the Keman0 II project? I t  
it so easy he has not shown up for his first two minister who a'p~rentiy thinks they should have a is possible' tha~ the government does not know, but But In this particular case, it's more like .... 
meetings. " say is Bob McClegand,'who is supposed to;be in..morelikelythattheydonotwantustoknow. At this "Who Dares Loses , for whlle.ther;e Will be, 
If Randy doesn't make the next meeting, eharl~e.of energy in general andKemano: lI in par- writing, the energy ministry still thinks there is,a photographs, they won't beof the SAS men with. 
another new board member, Laverne Hlslop, licidar . . . .  • moratorium on Kemano It. the'beauty queen, but lust "Her Highness of. ; Loveliness" alone. 
won't even get to defend her seat In the fall. Laverne, .who was Nan Harrison's picked .~: ~ Can't risk publicizing the faces of  the-SASh. 
• rules the Defence ministry. ~•" 
person and won with a vote that about equalled :- " . More formally, the ministry put it in an l~f; 
the membership in the E vangelical F~ee Church . . . .  .:' . • . ,:,~.~-,.~.% tic ia I' statement: . : 
. . . . . . .  :~:.: ~i .~:, " . ~ .~ "The SAS will be.delighted to have Sqe as~ of which Laverne Is a member, won a recent. '- ::~i!~]! . ~  
byeledlon. Her term i sup  In November- ' -- .' ~ ~ . . . .  ' "  ~ ~ . , ~  . . . . .  • - : ~ ,  • , .  pinup, In fact, thelrvery own pinup; but because 
Harrison ran Laverne to keep her arch.enemy : = - ~ ~ :,-~:: .... ~ ~  " ~. ~ ~f security there could never be any quest ion.of .  
: . . . . . .  "":' ~ h~r meeting the.men and being photographed.': Claudette Sandeckl from geffing to where' she , , . [ I t " :  " I * ~ ( 
could really level some .fleck at  Frank : : - : : ' "  ': " : '~  - "  ...9. ~Nith them " " 
• For her part, S0e (36.23.36) from Halebarns, Hamilton, the superintendent.of schools. • • ( _ ~  . ~ ~  
Hamllfon has.had his hands full this last fall . . . . .  : - " " , : ~ near Manchester said: " i t ' s  a great honor.foP, . .  
with a near revolution among the school ad- ' : " ' " " :  ~ :" ' . . . . . .  me. I would love to meet these crackseldlers,,:.: 
minlstrators. They feel his approach Is a little " " 1 " ~ but I appreciate the reasons whY I mustn't/{,~;~ ~'~ 
vice.principals, they voted 13 to2 to have a ta lk .  - ~:;~ 
with Frank about it. Frank's third friend Was L.{ "Don't you wish," •they're saying, ."that, our; .... : : '£. brass could hang as loose as the Br i t s?"  , .... 
absent from the meeting. " i i LETTERS TO 'i";:"l' While the Infighting amongst the powers that ~ : - be in the school system has been set on a back "71" 
- " i EDITOR 
burner for the summer, the students are out ~ ~ . .~  . . . .  
hustling for lobs now. One studen!, Warren | ~= 
Cr ick, is  home recovering from some orutses ne i " " = ~  :'~ 
picked up on grad night. ' THE 
Warren, who had been enjoying the after.grad ":" " :i 
party at Red Sands Lake, was run over by a ~ ~"  ~,~ ' ~ " - 
truck whl lehewasly lng in the grass taking a bit ~'~ " Dear sir: on our lifestyle here in, 
of a rest. ~ As a land owner.of Pacific Pacific. ~ , 
Thanks to someone who had a two-way radio ~ ~ ~ affect, fish stocks i, the '.~ 
, "~ 'B.C.. l'm faced with the How will the propnsed r0a~ . 
i n  his vehicle, helpwas summoned. The poli~ • .~  _ J  ' 'openly:the west side of the Skeena iti~ er and its i 
say they' were hotlfled but didn't attend. T le l i  I . ' SkeenaVa l ley . .  U'ibutarie,~, h,,I protectl~ :: 
policeman who went out to answer the call [. : As the scenari6builde with is belng offered to the fialdnl~ ! 
apparently got lost and couldn't find the dozens . ~ of teenagers, car lights and Ioug music near the _ :  ~ the ' surveyors moving industries? How isthilroad i 
" through our area. ' I  rind go.!.~...to affect "lle.range ~f • 
myself.looking for answers wua.te i f  this,area ts opel~l 
only road out that way; -,_ t Other police officers heresaJd they wouldn't ~ to some obvious questions, up. ls this. road s only. 
_ _ ~  rye seen the train go :by purpose to be a log~ing r~d 
be going out there. " loaded with logs bound for or to/ accomodate .other 
The kids were not too happy with the local i / , po ints  west .  pursu i ts  as  we l l ?  . • :~' 
constabulary after a deal to allow them to have Why is the train not being 
, lquor at  the a f ter .grad dance at fhe arena fel l  I . . . .  ~ ,  ~ ~ ~ considered more for the There is an even"mlX! 
through. the line is already in place be taken into account an( Last year there was a misunderstanding and " - 
the students found their bottles snatched on the and ready to go? As energy thai is the native ix=o~.le 
way  to the dance. They had been told by one r • ,=~ costs soar. the train' seems right [o the land. TI 
RCMP member the booze would be safe. This ..,,: . ~ p like a' good sense idea. proposed road l~ ' ( )~d affe rm also wondering if I other industries,-natui 
¢~ear theytr led to negotiate safe passafe, bu~t no have an)' input into this big resources and lifest¥11s, 
eal. That lsal l  beer under the bridge until next change on the west side of i hope these eonsideration& 
year though, after all, it Is summer time. 1 ~e Skeena Valley? The and questions are given - 
Summer time and time for this newspaper [ I  t"t't' t,t.,llti(/ I0  ~t'l'. tllOH('l" /)~1('/~ li'¢~/il //1(" /tiN. dt'[~dl'lltlt'H~ Ih45...l't'~ll: - prolx-;sed road will have.a special attention. 
ed i tor  to take a Vacation, too. " " /  l'/(iJlll('(~ {/('/H'('(/.l/Jl)ll oil ,17! lL"  " 1 serioUS and. 4tom my point Sincereiy. , . ... . :., ,. ., ~ .":::;';~:;,:, ~ .... of view, undesirable effect Morgan Bri ltd 
See ya In the fall! . . . . . .  
" . . ,  : .':k~',:£.::~,.!.~.~ ; -:... ' '" . . . . .  : .  , . .. ., ..... 
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h ovah:' :s :WI ] • ~, ' . ! ] ; . , Im- ,~V - - ' ~  ' . , ' " • . - 
;,Jel~ovah~s Witn~sea," 
)f us, atone, time or another 
s: Im~king  a t  our  d~r~ I.:M 
and what ( 
mined in fl 
had 
• -. ~-~ ::, ;, ":*~r: ~", ~,~-:::~:i..i- :-~.:~:,: :i:]4~_~P~:~.~ ' ( : ~',~'~ ~ ~;•~,':~i:~i;~ .".~':~6!~'.,': ~; ~ .~:,'~:~. 
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• " ~ ~ ~ ~  ~..,.:-~ v ' The  Hera ld ' r  F r lday~ Ju lY  I1 '  I~0 '  Page  $ " " " ! '  " i 
, . . . . .  • '~.. . : '~/ :  .:~-: ~:~. ; ' ,~ . : '  . : ; /  / , . : ,  ( . . .  ~ . , .  "L ' :~ /~ ' :~: :d , , - . : .  . , :~  ,',~'. q.., ' :~ : ,  -,-¢/ ,.. . ..,~ 
• "~' " "  ~ ' ,~!~,"1  ' ~  ~ • ~"~, ' ,  , ' .~  ">~ . . . . . . . .  ~"~", . . . . .  '~  . . . . . . . .  I " " "  ' " "  ' ' " ' ' "  .... ~ .~ . . . . .  ,~ . , , - . ,  .,. .  :?., .. , . . . .  . . . . .  , 
" :  - :  : =" : " .  : ~- : : "  "~" :  " i~ ' l l  ~- ' '  ~ i  ~:  " " :  ::' " " " ' " " " " " , . . . . . .  , • : : . - . . ,  . , . : ' . :  .~/ . . . . . .  ...-.-.. . 
..-The ~.  S..clal~ not t ~ , , .... ~"  .. . . .  n 5 ~L.., :-..:: "' : 
e!ei" c!'nsii -But me~ do  hi!ve.etaer~ e.m~2 :~.:,,:.. ,:::~: 
the lg~dl e on~egati0n and "cLonth'meo!'., a:~.~j.:: ~ : : : : '  " 
" branch oifice in TorontO. These are pee~_. " - " 
!!"i.:!:~l!'~ whom.o~e~cifcuit see as leaders, and there sire the ... ... 
!.;;. r iders" , '  ,here  are no wom enmat~. • ..' .. , 
::'~'~-:::.:~ I mitted into eldemhip, A wife is -. - -  - - - ,  ' ' "' " 
!!!:-,i~i: I . serviant o herhu~and.  But theyalso l~.int out  " .. ' . 
~.,,~... She IS tobe : loW as ~ ;husband, loves ~ '~. : .. '~~' :  that  , , .  , . . . . .  _ . J : . -- ,  , , - . ' .  . .,.? 
.... ~::!i,:i • :himself: "And l~t  s gonero.ya:gre~a~ ! u~u,:-: w:,-:,!: ;: " ; • : 
:~';~'-'~.:~ : saysan  eider; ' . . . . .  : ," ! "  . . . .  :r I I~  ' I I I I: ' 1 I " 
~,/;  ~:~, .::.:,:,.,~,:.~ ~-  ~wlmL. .dr ivesthese Feopla'~ k~ " k~:  :.. !.'-,: - . . . .  - 
~ed atby ~oup pr~ess.  No one persmt has~ :: ~:.: .:,"~1 ":;,i:.;:;:, L.: :':i" ':" e~th ly  pars ~,  
veto power.., Indeed; m~e ' l i ved  ~g like a " ' mostof itS~,,, ,. : '  2:¢ :- . : . '  : i•' . . . . . , ,  ,. • _....,_. 
o .pr~ra ons.-are' coMueted bysub-~omml~ :": : :  * !'~ Lto see yotl in 
: .The  ~eXt lower governing level is  ea~ :::. '": ' :  ' : : , , -~ " ' - .  ~"  : : : . :  ' 1~ey knock  because 
b i~c5 • • : :-:.;, ~. offlee2;"AH of'Caha da Consists of::o~::' " :... : : ' ,!". /:~..:..thee.adldy.par~dlse k Not y~.s0~i ,  W~,e h 
,~"-~:~'" ~-mbr !~;: ,next headquartered Send-o genizaUonai. in Toro to;'level. ~ O~ ';~ " .:~ "b ~ "r"l: ' "" Jm" " ~ ~" "  ~' :/: ::,i:~/i '  ~ ::.:":-....;:" l~H~e Theyl~no(.kf0r the Same ~ason theY '~:ses~'ex l i t  at d~ b;:.: ' 
• . :no ~ t lna ~ytnter fa l lbmovements . . .  i,- . '  a Circuit, whleh is.-the .area eoverecl .y ~ :~*L " "":!:';:: / '  
t "  k~ ~r~e~ln_g elder. Our~i rc~tx~mat .  Os t , : .  i " :  . i,,:!]!:i:":,: ~ '.".::-::' ~ . ' :~  ~mk' .be l  a re -  tlql 
Pi4nee:•Rupert to Terrace and ~tga~- ' - " - t  : " " :o : : /~ ,d  : ! : : : ! : ' : : : : ,~  ~r~!!" :{~ '*: 
.~lienext andfiiml~eve~ ot.orSammuo- ~-.LL ~ .,.L. • . . . . , :~  . . . .  
- - -~- . lm~ea l 'K~l~d°mHal l ,  wlt len IS what  m e _ d w . . . _ e _  . • • ' " m"":, ' " : : / ' '  ' : Gary  Butterf le ld.  ( left)  isthewntzell, .minister:is :the-Elder"re" E ld l#of ;  o f  the"Skeen,  :  Ter~'a~. : . . . .  " "l " 
• • " pnoto~y K~ttn t i:" :" ' "~ ' " : :  -,..: .... ., thl l reh .u.rch or meeting pla~.,l~ste d en...,l~o,u~ ° ... , ..:!, , , . .  ' ,~ngr~at lon  whl le  Doog 
EbF ,S~eet in  Ter ra~,  l s . .menome or ;~v  ..:. , L . ,  : .  Congregat lon ,  " " I 
em~rega~ns ,  Each meeting at ee~a~'Umm/  , . ' . "  . . . '  " " ' -  . . . .  's ' " ". ' i  ~ :-. 
dm'[ng the w~k and ~ch having abu~t 70- :  - ' d a ta  nearby farm to raise food for the ~o]  ~/~i~efAs~at:/)~i4.WaS ~el a s t m , . i s  n ver•  by-the JW . :..-.': ( 1 :MIW :~aa~ :" 
qtkllly to lie e~11ed such:. A lmbl lsher  Ls slmpsy . 'i~ildid thewer!d,.  _ , ..~ :. ,- ...' 
a L~on-who.devotes  a eert~in amo ~un.t of t,,~e,. ~ef, f~:~that lh~:worldwUl/neyer".eBtl, ..-::: .. 
theJW--s~ ' be" reiieWed' and tlmt thls. ls whex~. : :~ 
~wi!l spend etemii~, Only.:i44,000 . " 
TIbeyi a_m..ithe d.oor ..kn0~xersj...mm_ong~.~o~ar . b~ admU t~l into heaven~.to share:the...;:: : 
i s '  bY :  contaet  w i~ and  agreement  With" the  i 
belb~s of' the ,~V s and by baptism (total rum, .. 
"m~donL  Baptism in .anot~ eh.ur~,bl~: ,  ' iii i'.i..!!:' i!i..:; i :/"!i!, , , , 
:1~rs ' .o !  other.denominations are .x'eqtldred :. :i ~' !i . " 
to;be re4)aptised. _ • , " . . .  
.Aua l l~unwr l t ton  condi~on of. m_emuer_~EPm s l~Um,  "_misconceptLo~s,:,l~,.rsi..;, :/::,/ :,. .c , st OU !:!:, 
a.ratherlarget~neeommltm--t,.~'or.Lmm"~.,. . th l sm. tme- -m=o.o , '~  ............. . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  ..-'is uoteG'- .,~ ,,. ,,,--'--- -'. | ..,.~,,'-. . . . . .  . . . . .  ' c ,a , |  • factor. In . . . . . . .  .... w ine  at a par~,  . q . . . .  - . . . . . .  ' .- . . . . .  ~-. . . . . . .  i call ha l ,  l l nan  . .. " ' • ' • • • elations that what . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . - , .  . . . .  o0rams wl!h perpOna, edu ,~ . . . . .  f i : ~ ~ l ~ ¢ ~ e a e h  , Wfferent ,~r  , . . for,not abstaining, . . ,  ,. . . . . . . . . . . .  :1  " . . . . . . . . . . .  , In  eLI  "1"  of t~.  q~i  , ,, ,, • • . reasoning .., . . . .  * . " . . . . . . . . . .  " .:dud . related,concerns, prom r g , . , 
: .~ .~e~- -S ,o~~~teta ik  to"  has been c..a]l.ed the. ma~l!_ne _vie bw~utinot,~ej#s L :.. Tbuy wil l  not.]0~:,a~.Y politieal pa~y,_a~a~t.,, ~ogra~s , ,nd l lS lm,  wlth the 10cai Re01onai ,, 
" f l~mt~.~ a~ " Second" b ' '. ~W s . , • , . . ~.. , , .  that c0nUnu, .~,g  . . . . . .  . , . . . . . . . . . . . .  :/|., . : . .Co l~: . -  ,. . . . . .  .....,,,., , , •. ., . . i  '~Ju"~'Cve"~" 'meetingspeaid~gl~i~lllitY;held tbemame---- ,night,, theserviCe.o{: ' eau memsmves ~r,suu,m,..-.-. , • ' " " e tmem ~meeme,  u,.,,,~-~ : . ..: ,-• . . . . . . . .  /  ,, • . .  . • " . ..:'...~ . . mixhtdis gr~..'.~eydonotshareabe~.tetin .the . - . . .  ~r ts0t thewor ld .  Neither.wmth yengag. e in , . , :, . : , . . - , . , , . . . . ,  : .  ~ a.~ 
eo~9~ng q,,~'~t~ (God'as being three persons ~n0ne~:  ' :..,. ~a , .~ B0th "attitudes brought them:' m~ .:. I :, i p~f~re:r~e"wB :l~ givent0 'appliconls :w~In.- . .|.:: 
. . . . . . .  as bei the , r s t  . . . . . . . .  , " a and over~2 Q~0 ox: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ t  $~vlces In, a ~ • mU~Uo~ ~r ,e~.  g..~ml.t ~o,,i:.'~~ "":'"-~":"-."".':" ,Instead" . . . .  " , ~ S t  . . . . .  . . . . .  I s  s e e n  , ~ r "  . . . . . . .  : O~ . " ' I  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' emf l lc t  v4m mt le r  s Ge~n..,  . . . . . .  ny . . . . .   . .. . . . . . . . . . .   ~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   ~ len~ .In, S ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~*  " ' " . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ' . . .  unlv~,l~" / ', ' 
On Sendn~5~e,4 .W~ ~we~'~ua~'0ne '~ ' ' ' ' : '  , , - - "on  but a e , t l . ,  n .e  the ! .era... ::,.~.en,.~... • , i , . , ,  a te  in  the showe~ and ovens :ot~. su¢5. " :1  , ~o~mry  Insflf~ti.,. A re l~d .... I ,  
' the  w lee -mon~ly"  - - -  - -  ' pub.e.~o~.' of the. JW's. " ' " ' , "  ' • ' " :  " his ,.., - '-"--'"---- ? • , ' : ,, " . " " " - . ' " " . ' " th"_0~hal l  other.things.were..erea.ted,w~m ~,._ . ' n lneesas  Aushwi~eh and Belsen Be[sen, ... • .  1 degreQ:.ls:pr~.fo~fed. ' • ' (  : /.. : • . \ I :. 
General ly, this!s basedaroundabibl]_c_al~em~: usmianee, theJW'sd_onot'bm~evenes-.naresm'~ . . . . .  ~Ut JW'sweren' tsurpr ised,  They~itev.e,mat / ' -::..,ii~."~ ,.  ..;: .'": "' : L ,. , , i , . ,  io ~e,m~ . i :  
aud. its application to..personm, xamu~: ,-, - .sam e substan, ce and God .the rathor.- T~ Sepiri ~ . ' satan is the ruler0f this. wor!dand mat :~uaues.... I . . : . . ' r~'  curron, sa,ary ran.- ,, ,-,, . . . . . .  " "  ' - 
• ' gational lives. Tids :Is immediately' iS seen simply as me.pwer  of God beingact,!ve,: . ,willbetbuevorlastlng ab0de:0f.-th°~ ~atd0:~0 t,k' | : ~...;,~,,',~i.:e,~me'sl~ldbetorwardedb~' U~y'k l~r [  :~ 
. . . . . . .  ,,-.~.,,, ,o~U,, or sermon, ,  and.nOt~sasep.ar p ~." :~. ~. ' . . . . .  . . . .  share:.: e:earthlypar_adse. . . .  .. ........ . . . . . .  , ,  :.: . '  9eoto : -  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  I OWen me v"""  " - -  , ,, . " ate erson , Therefore, ~e  .. , , , ,k. r " " . ,+  ' "  . . . .  t k "'4 b " : " ; [ ,4 ' '  ~ if:" " " :"  " " "  ": ; '  ' ~ . . . .  ~ '~, ' "  " 1" - -  . '  " " " " • 1111 . ~ . . , . . . . . .  
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mode Canee Regatta wil l  racers wi l l  t rave l  3O Thee:even taw'  s A___  - -  " " " . . . . . . .  I " 
held ugnst  a.d t0. En ants are"to piece at O,s Beach on I 1,1.$ m p , r  moun!0 smro. I [ 
with a wide variety of meet at theRemoBar  on  Lake ise  Lake, Corn - :  ~ : • " . : ~ ~ • . , . ,7 :  
events cheduled, the river at 8:30 a.m. andl ' petltors, should be there 
Sponsored by the the race hegi~ at t0a.m.~ ~by 9"a.m. and the action 
Terrace Recreat ion " -'begins at.'10 a;m. 
Department and the  Fun events, . all' ' Further information '. 
Terrace Centennial Lions scheduled for Sunday, can l~  obtained by calling : . 
Club in conjunction with Aug. 9, include sprint, . CathyCi'ack'at 635-4757 or . . . . .  
Riverboat. Days, the slalom, barrel, keyhole, writingBex l, OldRemo 
regatta will feature a • balloon, hand, bucket and and Skaarland Roads, R:. 
marathon race. . safety r~ices; • gunnle R. 2i,.Terrace,~ B.Ci VSG • .. 
It kicks off the event bur l in~ and  gunnle ' 3Z9. . • . ' . . . 
• , , . . : . 
.. ? . . '~ .  , : . . .  
Players making . . . . . .  ' .:. : ,ii~' . . . . .  
~. ' : . :  • ~ . , 
" .  ' " ')'.,. " C ' : '  
waveS on overtime 
TORONTO (CP) -- A rel. authority by approving over- games'during their meetings 
faced John Ziegler emerged time during meetings in Los. in Montreal in June. 
from' a National Hockey. Angeles last month. : , Ziegler, .himself a strong 
League Players' Association The NHL president said he supporter of overtime, 
meeting Thursday and was under the 'impression stee~ed the motion through' 
admitted league governors the NHLP.A endorsed  old-guard owners, who 
had overstepped their overtime to decide league .initially Opposed p la~ing 
. . . . .  extra time to ensure ~ fewer 
g- - -e :  'o l f r  , .  The governors adopted Rupert , five.minute, sudden-death 
,... overtime period at the i r  Los 
. ' Angeles.sessions. " 
_ . . .. , ,  How ever~ NHL'PA 
f i l ~ l ~  ' representat ives  on the mntmr.  . . . .~ .11- - "~ NHL'S rules' committee 
v= mt~=.~ w = =I . -  ,.~/ . deliherately left the Moo' 
" " ' . : . . . .  " ,; . . . .  tr~..~i meeting.:" before the 
la edourbest,, xoungsa in  .~  • • ' i VANCOUVER (CP) -- De- P~. ~. ,  ' , - ~ ,. = =,_. ,.k, overbme proposal was  n- 
fending champion Lisa oz .u~ s a.noner..own pray. ~tr~luced. The:other corn- 
Young of Prince Rupert, ~10ore :~naaDecn:c°n ' :  mittee menibers didn't 
B C, dropped a 10-foot putt • siaerea me zavorzm azmr' ' • , . " 
on=  ,,., i f ? "  a"a %1' 
extra hole, Thursday. to . "P .Y. q. Y . Callighen of Edmonton 
C w rounns MonDay and defeat Dawn. Coo :of. o - ' . , Oil~rs were absent whenthe 
iehan, B.C. and advance to Tu.esday.,i . .. ' " committee recommended 
thefinaloftheBiC.Women's m earuer quar~er-nnag . . . .  , . , ,o ~o ,,,,, t,, ,h~ 
p lay  Thursday, Young, ow~ner~i :'" "~' ~" ' '~  "'y 
Amateur Golf championship, defeated Valerie Westell.of ^ .'. 
Young faces local golfer, vancouver two and one, and '..uav:r~lom.%;°~iscluSss~°~. g. 
l ,,nr ':ook in todafs 36-hole Cook beat Joarme Smith of ztem . 
l ,aa'  :f the ,match-play. Victoria. four' and three. • players and 0wne'rs before 
~. ,hampionsh ip  r a t  Moore easily handled Flo they :can  agree .on a 
:~haughnessy Golf Club. CooR McFall of Richmond six and collective-bargaining. ' agrr 
upset Gall Harvey-Moore of five and Coe defeated Jane ' cement, ,.: 
L inda  Juba ,  le f t  o f  wopny ,  ann  JOy  VVlUUH~o,, 'qg ' " ,  " "~"  .. . ' ::",:~ 
the i r  Mr .  M ike 's  teammates  fo l low ing  v ic to ry .  ' " " L "~ ~ , " 1 : I ' ' ' '  
, .  . , 
' . . . . .  : . .  ; i  , ;~bh"  , " ' . : "  
Mike's squad, " • SITTL?ERHAS; 
ey ...... : /NiWTEDOR NOT wins tourn ' .... : "  
' : i " : :  . " :  '::.  " . . . . . .  ' ' ' ' : " "  
Vancouver two and one in Cousins of Vancouver three NHLPA executive director . . . . .  :~ . . . . . . . . . .  ' ....... " • '" " e . . . .  " ' . e  • the other semi-final ' and two in other quarter- Alan Eagleson sasd th .~ ~__  ~ .~. IL  =.,.. =---, L ' . IL  • • : ToRONToI " . iCP)~"  I~agus 'club, has said ,E,,agieson said Thursday, 
I don't think either of us final play. " assoi:iation will use  the, lOUt szra 1121111;  : ~ ~:- ~ :.Former .,eap~!li.:Darryi sittler 1#ll] fievei;..again If the Leafs choose to,, 
• • . " " overtime issue to pry con . . . .  . ' . . ~ .. .' ~ , ' :  .: i ;  . . .-Sittlersays he s.golng~to: wear a Tornnto.unif~'m. send him home, that's.. 
• " " . cessions, from' the 'owners ' . ' . ' . . '.~, '-: • '~Teronto :Map!e! .Leafs : The popular ex-captain: their'business," " .,:: ,:, 
. . .Mm. . . , , ,mz  s~pam. .  " regard ing  . f ree.agent  ' Mr  Mike's iadiessoftball the Chanengers 5-2 4n  the ',i'trainihg,'camp, witk,or. ,spentthei979-80seaso, n in,,., Engleson who said he; 
' numt mit t  AI ; Ig~Ut  compensati°n-'::,Theeaf~:e~ team I of Terrace~went:un • finl~nda'Joba~i'Terra:ceTwa s . without an invitatto,:' . a power struggle with" .,last discussed ,:thev~ 
~,,~, i ,~O, ~o ,  ~, . . . . . . .  . . . : ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . ,~ , • " .... '" uest , agency'issue.comu ,.. tw"  defeated .through. men,w0-, _~ ..... k..~l~L~.~.~.",,~,~ " L I r o n  '~:l e '::ti~- ,Ballard , and general  . . . . .  situatlon,with Imlach.10 
3 bedroom with  aoomonaI  , ~ ~d~p)~e~presen,~s,qlt~" % .~[ l i l~ ;~ i~ i~}~i~_~a ~'_U">, '~  ~ ~ ,  m ~ ~ ~ . , , , : . m ~ a ~ - ~ ,  da]zsz~ag~,~poluted, to : :~  
•. ,  . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  ,. . ~., ~ . . . . . .  , , . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  .. ,~': . . . . . . . . . .  .... : ~.-, ..... - ~ • , . . . .  ,. * , , . ' ! ;d~.~~l~,~k~.~.~ ' - " .~'~ . .~ la~e.~J t t~p '~ ¢~-  
. ~r~om~,~i~l~s~ , ~:~!jlt. !Pat io ,  ga i~pa~.ea• .==c , ,~  , ' :~  . . . .  l bargaznmg a~reemen:.t . ' -  ' ~~~'m:tb 'e~q~z~me~d~"~q'O '~"  ' . . . . . . .  .~ : " :  ' -~ ; -  . . . . .  • " -  nted .,: . , a ~ i / f l d ,  by  ' • tract allowing him,to,v~to~. 
' " '~ :~x J~ l :0 t  :?;• '~" . . . .  " '  ' between playersand'6@.ner~ ~ ~ " ,  ~: -..::'q ~ ........ ': ~.wideihdn.:.: ~ is  chosen: a,-~" '" . . . .  ' ' ' 
• ' ' on Sept. •15, 1982. " . ' . *" ~tar catcher. : " : ' , to report for training, eomeznence, represe ~ any .trade. :..- , " :...... 
t 233 Halliwell. The NHLPA'•says tl~e The Terrace •squad Earlier this .season Mr. Sittler ~aid..he. didn't by T01'onto player agent Sittler would say rely. 
.Located a '5 . _ . . . . .  o , . ,  ~ nd  defeated Hazelton K'Sam Mike's finished fdurth in the expect to rece ive  his Alan Eagleson, were "nothing has changed:as' 
• . , .  u ,  ~ , , ,  ~ . ,  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  , " i tional Ask ing $72,000 ' marketability of a'player is Mazda 14-4 m thezr hrst Prince George lnv ta " letter. . .h.~. , . traded by lmlach., • far as I know, -.~, ' 
• limited if the general game, then handed ,New and the~' will be in Hazelton , Harold Ballard, ~.owher . "Darryl. will appear: "I still intend.to go,to•: 
managers ofhis old and new Aiyansh Challengers a 13-0 for the Gitskan-Carriere of the National Hockey invited 0 r uxiinviteu, training cam. p. .' .i~i. 
Phol le 635.4453 to v iew.  j teams .can't agree'~ on a drubbing, trimmed Kispiox Tribal Council tournament , .~ 
, player exchange. Warriettes 5-1 and. defeated, . this weekend. ' ' " " " - .. . .  ':.: '° 
NEAR : NEW ON 
HAUGLAND 
Modern 3 bedroom with 
full basement, heataletor 
fireplace, wall  to wall 
carpeting, patio doors to a 
rear  s0ndeck, laundry  
~erea on the main floor, 
natural gas heating and 
attached carport. . 
Assumable mtge. of 
epprox. $~,000. Int. 11 
percent, to qual i f ied 
purchaser. For viewing 






Roomy 2 bedroom home 
with over 1200 sq. ft. of 
l iv ing area including 
family room, 2 full baths, 
rear  porch with ad- 
dit ional  wood heater,  
carpeting, andproperty is 
landscepad and fenced. 
Full pr im $3?,500. For 
viewing call Rusty or 
Bert Llungh. 
' l  . " ; ;  " • , . '.' . .  ' . 
Canada east, west 
 iLESTHE SEIIVl0E score lacroSse wins 
4148 Lake lse  Avenue . . . 636-6142 . .-": .. . . . . .  .',--, " 
' JOHN CURRIE 
798J~':;11 
BUILDING LOTS oN 
MOUNTAINVISTA 
Well developed sub- 
d iv is ion,  wi th  un- 
derg}'ound , services,  
storm, drains,  love ly  
panoramic view, , 
cablev is lon and bus.. 
serv ice fo r '  school 
chlldron, Drop into the 
office for a map. 
SPACIOUS HOME IN  
EXCELLENT AREA 
P lenty 'o f  room for a 
family to grow In, located 
on a dead end street with 
the rear  of the lot ad- 
jo in ing Skeena School 
p lay ing f ields. 4 
• bedrooms,  f i rep lace,  
family room, nat. gas 
heat, patio and much 
more,  For viewing call 
Bert Llungh. 
1WO BEDROOM HOME 
ON McDEEK 
Updated bungalow 
located on an acre of 
beau41fully landscaped 
property with a garden 
area, trees and lawn. 
Ut i l i ty has patio doors to 
rear of the property. Call 
Bert Llungh to view. 
2708 SKEENA STREET 
Bungalow on • large lot 
featuring 3 bedrooms, full 
basemen with a laundry 
room, rumpus room with 
a free, standing and two 
extra  rooms. Large  
sundeck over  the at- 
Inched carport .  Large  
landscaped lot approx. % 
of an acre. Call Rusty or 
Bert Llungh to view. 
CHOICE HOME - -  
CHOICE LOCATION 
Modern cedar exterior 
and shake roof ~,ets off" 
this. custom" home with 
Interior ;~aulted ceilings, 
central Vacuum system, 
gourmet kitchen, b reak .  
fast nook, , br ick '  
f i replaces,  3 sets of 
plumblng~, fourth 
bedr0bm and family room 
on the lower level, double 
g¢~rage, and paved 
driveway and many more 
fine features that should 
be viewed. Call Rusty or 
Bert Ljungh.. 
463-~2 TUCK AVE,  
BUNGALOW 
• Charming  3 bedroom 
home wi th  heata la tor  
fireplace, large kltchen~ 
family room, new gas 
furnace, workshop, rear 
patio, garden area, green 
house, woodshed a l l  
located on a large well 
treed lot. 'For  v iewing 
Phone Rusty  or Bert  ' 
' L lungh. .  
GOOD VALUE 
1300 sq. ft. o fexcel lerd 
living space, fireplace, 3 
good sized 'bedrooms, 
large kitchen,, with an 
eating area plus a dining 
room, wl~h patio doors 
leading to a sundeck over 
the double carport .  
Contact Rusty or Bert 
L iungh to view. 
[ 
NEW CONSTRU C'TION 
MOUNTAIN VISTA 
1202 sq. ft. with two brick 
. fireplace, 1V: baths, full 
basement, patio doors to 
side sundei:k, carport ,  
natural gas heat,; and 
decorated w i th  a 
European f lavour.  ' 
Cordact Rusty or Bert 
Llungh to view. 
BOB SHERIDAN BERT L JUNGH . RUSTY L JUNGH 
~S-2664 , 635-$7S4 6~.$754 
' D ICK  EVANS 
.7065 . " 
COSY THORNHILL  ' 
HOME 
This compact 3 bedroom 
home with a sunken living 
room, cai'peHng, 
• F rank l in  •t i rep lace,  
laundry  aree and 
workshopiswel l  priced at '  
$35,000 and is located in 
the Copper Mounta in  
area.  Conlact Rusty 
Liungh for viewing. 
LOT ON SKEENA" 
Located on Queensway 
and approx. ~/~ of on acre 
in size the property has a 
good v lewof  the r iver  and 
mountains. Contact •Bert 
Ljungh to view - -  MLS~ 
~ ~ . "  },~,  • .......................... ,
CLOSE TO TOWN 
Two bedroom, fu l l  
basement home ~lth wall" 
to  wal l  ,carpeting, at" 
Inched garage and home 
has been rehovated and a 
new roof Instal led last 
year. For viewing phone 
Bert  Llungh. 
DANNY SHERIDAN 
6354327 
Canada East,' represented tWo assists while T im Bake, Ernle Mitchell and Gary  
by Brooklin Redmen ,from i!. Randy  • Delmonico,. J im Powless combined for ~ 45 
ontarib, rallied with a tying ' Aitchison and Mark  Valastin shots in Warriors' goal while 
goal with 12 seconds, left in ,scored tWo goals'apiece, . Greg Thomas stopped 30 for 
regulation t ime:andwe, t on ~ ~ Jeff Gill and Dave White Coquitlam. " :~, / 
to defeat United States 15-10 scored two each and Mike In games today, Cadada 
in Nations 1980 World Box Corneleous,. Frank Davis, West takes ou Australia?at 
Lacrosse championship play : Wayne Baker, Verne Baker Coquitlam andUnited States 
at New Westminster, B C. on ~ and Harry Powless scored plays the North American 
Thursday."• . - ,  single, markers. Natives at Nanaimo. ' 
in victoria~ Coquit lam • ' :.' '~ 
Drillers pass Canada West, downed,North . ~': American NativeWarrio/ 's . 
[6"9 .'n ro.er p lay .  in the  ''~ 5 0 0  average round- bin, tburnament.. ' • ; 
Ken Cooleykept the game 
alive for Brooklin with his ; . '. 
third goal of the night, ~' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
pei, mitting his team to go EDMONTON tCP)'-:-Jen. Edmonton directed '20"/'pt. 
onto a 5.0 blitz in.the. 10- GonSeas ~.sixth goal of the Churskyi who' Was f inal ly 
minute overtime .period season, with only ' 6:96 heaten wheh Edi' Kirsch~r 
against he U.S. ' "remaining gave Edmonton ' worked deepinto the'Tor6nto 
Jim Branton scored four  Drillers a 1-0 'victory0ver zone and passed back•to the 
'goals, while Tim ,Briscee, Toronto . Bli~.zard before topofthepenalty ai'ea'where 
Greg, Williams,'"':.Larry 10,842 fans a t  Corn-' Goossens kicked theball  in 
Graham and} Brisn'.Coini monweaith Stadium in the from 18 metres Out. . : 
• added two goals each  for only North American .Soc~ cer .Theshutout was thefiRho! 
Brooklinwhich led'.4-2.hfter. League. 'game prayed 'the season for Edmont.an 
the first period and 8-7 after 'llturdday~. ~ " ' i goalkeeper Pertti Alaja in.If 
the second period. ' "  i _ The wiff! gave Edmonton games. ' 
Mark Hahn and , Je f f  atill;1Ore(~0rd, the first time "Ithou~tWeeouldext~nc 
Hacker had two goals each in their last eight games the game to overtime butil 
for the Amerlcans,~ whe, they've been above .500 in was a great shot thdt.',W'd# 
while new to box lacrosse, the. west division of. the ~ it;" Churskysaid. "ltwaS'b) 
.played d roughand-ready .. American 'conference. They . me he'fore I could actu~ll] 
~tyle that .makes' them ,a are curront]y in second place move It's one of those shotl 
world power " in fiel.d ' in the division, you pray. will go wide but it 
lacrosse. , .: ' - ' The lods " was only didn't.' . . .  
John ,Yeager, the U.S. Turonto'sseeondintheirlsst "The wind destroyed the 
,goal'tender, w~s, named the  eevengamesandleft them in  l~am~," said Toronto coach 
. game's  f irst' ,  star  after, second place in the National 
stopping 03 shots: " 
The Adanaes dominated 
their game'from the opening 
whistle, holding period leads 
of 4-1 and It-3 and' out- 
shooting the Warriors, first 25 minutes before two" the second half it~'wa~"a 
players from the Eastern excellent scoring chances by. bloody ga le . "  ; ' ' 
Can-Am League 'and ,  the Toronto  midf ie lder Jomo "~ :" '  
North Shore Indians 61-39... Sono . . . . ,  
"They took our game .plan The." t~dms opened: t/p, 'NEW BOMBER BACK 
away fromvs," said Wdti'ior during "the: iecond 'half aria WINNIPEG tCP) -- 
coach Ray Pinder. '"Thby "Edmonton ~continua!ly ap- Winnipeg Blue Bombers of 
outran us and outbustled .plied pressure on Blizzard the Canadian F0otb~all 
us." ' ~ .' ~ . . . . .  "goalie Ton}, Chursky, taking. League have . dr0p[Spd 
' son scored three 7 t mar m m corner kicks • ,.)an" Wi l  , i.,~ -. ' g ' " "' 
and assisied 'on tllreeAdanae, and an 11-2 difference over- halfback Larr~ Wdshing[~i goals from their to i le r to  n)~ke 
others to be named . •.-"alL. ::~ "'" : ' "  • ' room for running back Willy 
player of the game-;. P,~ndy .... TOtOn ' to :on ly  managed.  
Bryan added:t~b g~ls  and ~lne shots on goal while Miller. = ~.' .., .... .~ 
Keith Eddy. "We:had three 
conferonce's ,east division or four chances in the first 
with a tO;t0 record, half and dldn't'" put l~hem 
Tl~e/.teams took -turns way. Then,the windstA~-~d 
dominating in the first half' to pick up with about:".10 
as Edmonton controlled the minutes left in the half and ih 
. . . .  ' .,-. ................. ~:~_. . :~, - - . , .  : .  ,;.-.%------.:~ . . . . . .  ~ ................. :................ :..---:-?::._... : ". , .  . 
. , . ) : - . . .  , ~, .."..: :, .: ..... . ... ..~: ,y : ' . . . .  .. 
~,' ' : ' , • . ' : "  ". , ~ ~ ' : ~ , ,  ' " t . " .. ' .  , , , , '  ~ ~ : . . " ,~,  .~t  ,.. ' "  . ~ :' ...~ " . "., , . . , ' .  : " . - ' :  "." ". ; "  " .'" . • . ' . " * " , • • ' . ' 
• . : . :  - , • , .. . . . , . . . . .  , ,  : - . , , , '  : : ;~ . .  ,. ' .  : ~ .  "~ ; !..' , .  . . . . . , • / .~  - , . . . . .  , . . , . . .  
; " ~' " ' . ' ' " ' . ' ' ' :  " :  ~:.~:~ -:~,-~:'~':.'?~:: -:~'~: ':-; , - . . . .  :"  ~ ' :  ~: '  ~ " • ' -  " - " ' The Herald,'  Frlday,-:July 1], q980, Page 7 .. 
. .  , : . . , .  . ,  . ... : - . ,  . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~. ...... .. .~ ~ .. - :  ,,:.~: ,~i~:.~o~:~:/:'.~ .... -.,.~, ~.,:..: . , . . , .... . .  ,+ "~:' , : . .  . .:, .. .: ,. -. , , .  . . . . . . . . .  
" p "  . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  + +  . . . .  van . . . . . .  s e s a  .... u . . . .  ....... ...... =tchers  , , : .  :.: i~.i:,:,. "./:~:;" . : . . . . . . .  
~-- ' -~/~L B_ ~ "~-?~ , ,~  II I1 .~! ;~ I1~.,=~ ~ . ,~ ' : -  .:: . - . ,  S ~ its" ' rhe  Assoelated:P reds .vighl-hittcr as',he improved ihird: .including a two-run,, 0ver,p~ttsburgh. , Zachryj;,3.~Sj an ln ( ; l ' :  :SIll  : . ,  ~ 1 " " ~ '  ' ~ ~'~" ;'~':~" " ::' ~ "L: ' ~ "~" ~ y ~ , . ~ . ~  N'olan Ryan-. is almo-~t his re~ord.atholne3o, . ' - I t l l is  t r ip le , ,  h~'.: rookie•..  R ich . . . .  .s.t~c.K*9,t.:,,v.eLan°.._,wu,J?._~, 
! IW[ ] . [ ]•  , I .  ~mmVp. . , - - ' . •  . '• ",',L::: : : : :  imposs ib le  .to beat: ,witb a ",,,dr He|s  1~-8. wi lh a 5..92 Murray:'  . "  " . . " re , l "  P*t_~:t,"~__t"~_'.~J,~ e 
- ' . ~ IR  - / • .•.- . - :  : : . " " ' .  •. :.,..~":' ,~ l~. lead in ihe la te . inn ings .  ' ~ .ar ,ed- runav ' l 'agc  on ' t i l e ,  . ,Mets '~Pira les l |  •- . i  ! . l ,g 'comp!e ,e  i~umy. ,m=.  
i m,  Th~ Associated Press one run : - : ; " . .  ":.: ; . " .  : .M,.it.~h.e)l::.P;a ~ • But Thursday night, .Los . road. . . . .  : ' .. , . ' Pa t  Zaehry . .  pit.c.hed, a ...aun ~ ~, ,  ~:':: ._.:,: . : ,= 3 .  " :: 
~' ~, ,o~,~; ,~ h ,  in.o ~¢~, ,  But't~e':'A's'btiilta,5~lead ESSlah,~.'-."~,: . . . % ~ ~  Ange les  Dod ers  found a , - . , '  .., : : -  ' threehitter and  Lee.0aaZZlll~." .' l ' -xp0~_..~.~mu~=~_=,~ ~.L.~ . 
: th~me~b'e~s.o f6a ic~a~'A 's  in •five i~ing~:.dur in 'g. . the . =. Dod:"i.B~dYl' ~ way - eve~i i~it wasn't:very . . , 'TheGian(sbrbke the game ~ hit 'his Si)ith h0.me.rm,.m'l,o - : : , ; .~en;' . :~e~z~s~uas~)',~=~ e 
• ~  st ldf  s ta r t "we~ing ,  n ig l i t cap ,  an~.' . : ]ef l ' : i  t to .  I~.mer.:Ke~eo. ~. . , . .~ . .~  'artist iC. , . ,  . _ . : ,  . . .  ,' open. w i tS . lout . runs  in the garn~. to ,  l~n  ~:~: ~'~.,.•,.~'~?io~.~r~'ei"~thq,ning. 
'~",,Ut~l~' Wn'~tmd' ;  ;" 8 Ja~S '" La'flgford t~, nb la~'on  froln e lgnm-mm-t  : :~: :- - -- = - --:-" " Bill R~sse i l  aoBb!eO nome . ,.- ' . ' . . . . .  .,: :,.; " ; .  " .  *.." ' • - - - - -  ",' . . . . .  ~- , ,^4, ,o~1 
"'~., tvvw- - ,n , ' -  , , - - - - - - - - - ' " . . .  o ' . , . "  " . - ; - • - . . ' ' : -  ' ' .  ' -: " , ' , ' ,  " Y '  : L ' .  I '~  ano .  n~|p~u " J ,  v luss r .~. r - -~ .  
, . '~ ; - fo r '  the..'Amezlean-; ,.there. . . . . .  .~.~'-~. ....  ~- he lped  the .A  ~ ~ .  the..tylng run, then Da.ve.y . . . . .  ~ /~~' : | . "~/  I~"  A ~ . t / ~  ,, .,.-.;c,_:~ o,~,,..,,,,;o, q~K~ ~.xnns . . . . .  ~ de at m ,,:,~-,~ • - .r- . . ..Lopes got the winner in w.dh . . . . .  | : ; J IM '  , I  ~ ~ :11 /1  ~, .~, . ' .~ i ;=  : .... " ' : " ;  ' " ' ,  " . . . .  
. ~' ~ : - -  . . . .  I. ,~, ,o~ =,,:'irnnt':nf the " ~ ~ " - :vY :  , ,  : : / ,~  '1 i . . . ' - .Y , ,  . . . . .  ~:;,.,.. " ': " r : ~ "I'I' " & II': ~ ~ br~k¢ a. l -1  f iea f te r  Iohding 
. . . .  ' ~ ,~. ! i~ lW " ° . " . '~ . "~Yv~L"~: : : - : ' ,~ ; ,  " / - :  ' . . ! - : . , .~ ,~ '  :. ' : :  "p i tcher -Denn ismmr;  to:,,,,:Ui ~, i~aga ins t : ' re f lever  
• la teas  tne uou~ers ==~,~,. .  • 15 i.~r,,r~,,,~ ,' " ' ~ . -- -'-. ' -. - '  - • ; " " " ' . . . . .  ~ .~ '\ ' ~- -~ . . . .  ;~: . .~, ;~.; ' ,  ~ ,~ ' ' : .~:.:..,;.,,. iJ"~,,,=" • . . . .  I lawa,i,~of,~ l - 'Se l t l c "  J . .oas~ " , Johf l :L i t t lef le ldona wa! k by 
' ' /  ' " ' " ~0 DU~i~,  ~ IUU;~L .U I I  D . , . i l .~ . -y ' "  ; l k l l l~" l |~ lml l% s ' ~ m B ' ~  ; ' ' ' . . . . . . .  - " ' ! '  ~ '  ;. ' ", _ _ ;  ; ,~.~ ~-  ' n - - J - - - - . ; ,  I~ , .~ J~f 'a  
" " " " ':" " " " ' . . . . . .  3 " i" An els lace ' I ~ 8 ~Ue " : '  " ' ' ' '' J ' ~ / ' : " " ' ' L K~ LePIore, nuu,©y o,. , , ,  o 
' ' "I " " . . . . . . . .  th rowm r ighthander .4-  , . . . .  : (a l i fo rn  a. .  g P . , . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  
' ' .... ' . . . .  T IE ' '  , ~ '" ' " '  • " " " on21-da  , ~ BA~KETBAI ,L ' . .~  , ~'~s| leand ' :an  mtenuona l  
" WARREN CROMAR . . . .  . ' I  have to say that,s the  pitcher Dave [~ r(lst y,. ., ,. . . . .  , ,~ . .~  . :  , ,  .~ . . . .  ~....~,. 
• : "  o n e  " ' " - . , ' "  " • . " .  • ' • • : ' : r : ~ ; ~ D , ~  : ' " - ; " / : "  ' : " "  • : '  w a l k  tO  Anoru  ut twau- . .  ' ' ' - . . . .  . ...coun ts r tou hest. loss : f~  .me: LhlS. d lsabied.hst~,  . .  . , . • ~ " ,. , . . .  ~ . 
• ' ' . ' . . . . . . .  • • '" • g . . . .  .'. , ,  ,~ h~a,  ,~;,  ,,;~ m,o  :t~v's' nur -  ' ~ ' Wash ington  Bullets;~sign, "Gary ' -C~rtc r  . tSen  hit. a 
" , " : • -+t , ear sam ~)a~, . . . . . , - - . -  , .u , , , . . ,~ ' , . . . , . - - - ,  .- " :: ' • g.  / ~ • . . . .  ., ' 
,. ~, / • : . : .  " :  ; . ,:. : ' "Yone-r"n lead in the ninth:and, cbasec0ntra~:L' of .out f ie lder  ,c ,e. : .ntre. - f°rward. .  l~le • grounder p ~ l rd  b_a..~..bu~ 
" " :  ' " " ' l J~  " ; 1 just let ' the  game gi~t • Steve~ Braun from Syracuse. m*"~)'(~TBAI L " " . 'tteff~ ttreo w,my ~. , ,~ .~_ .  
: . :  . L o a ( ~ _ . . ,  ._,,.,~,..: . '~ . . . . . . . .  .Chief's of . , In ternat iona l  Fu , ' . ' .  g~tLeF |o i 'eat=epmte ixne  • 
! ~ '  " : "  = : :  . . . .  Before  Thursday-n lght ,  League opl lOnpf lcherLum : ' L i~ .~I , , ' . . : : . . :~=.~.=, . . :  Exp(~+.add~It~wom~ ru~. 
) ' ' ", ' - • . . . .  ; '-' . .~ . . . . . . .  : • ' . ~. . .wlpnl  eg .n lUe~oum=¢,o~'  " ~ t le la~s ,  cnmce uy  
• . K an  had  posted  .a 1tl-2 : l.~al.to Syracuse .  ' . . . . -  .... :: :. P . . . . . .  on ,  - .' . . . .  : 3tandlngs ,r~orai•ifi:. ga in"  where 'he , ~ationaI,Leagu~," :,;, ::!':.e,a_eeinr~t=:~~ai:krs.~.s~Yn: "W,'rren:': Cro, m:~irtir~fle:~l d " 
:' ~\. !" ' AN leR I 'C~N ."LEAGUE. *~ ' held  a!'lead: goidg,. into: ihe . ::, Chi'eago ('ub.9 .:place .out - : ' :  _w.,~=~[~ k .~,  'w ; . . ,  , iuo ,  :~ l .~y  ~a.rr!sn:s  . . . . . . .  ~ ,  
• , , '  ,', ' " E l i}  ; " " • . '  _ ;~ ,L , I .  ' : . . , . | .~t  - "•  ' ,  - , , ( ;p ldor  l )nve  Kinffmmm on l~;  • s . . . , ,~ , , . . . . - - ,  vY .~7 , , s¢#,~. . , .  too l l se tKenuDerxte l l  s LWO- 
L P¢ I  G e L  el I l t l l  I I I Sg l l~ .~ =,~ . . . . . . . .  o - - - -  . - . ,~-  . ' ' " 
". ..... :, : . , . . . : . .w  e"  s ..... " ' '" . . . . . .  ' ' ist', romote  : ,~r,~' ' :u .... ' :  n~ homer  In the St, .Loms 
; ' New York . s.~:.?L.6s : ', in o ther  Natmna l .League ~ay: d~sabled 1. ' P o. .'.'. - , , -o ,k  n I ~ announce , . _ , , , , , " . "  : L, . " ' " ' ' ' " " ' " 
+'. Miw+uXee .,,+%,+ .SSP e. ; .,.. . . . . .  ,. . , • t~Ber :lrom,.+..~t--,,,+P.,-..,--i-I-. ', ... .:=u,,u,; .: ' , ' " 
• De l¢o I t  " ' ' ~42 '34  '553  8 ' ,  .. basebal l  , .games,  . San catcher Mtke  .). ry  . . r 'etir  ment  of" hnebacker  " '* Ph i l l i~  SCu s 3"  " 
~:: Bo , :more~ ; ,4~ .~ .~ 9t0 Fram:isc0 Giants 'beat ~n ~ .',.Viehlt=. ~.of  : :'A.mer,ean~' .--~-:eji- le k " release uar -  - . . . . . . . . .  ,~e home two 
. uos~on ' . . . .  . : "  . . . . .  . • ... . - +- . . . . . .  . • ~ Dan. J , ' .q Bob Boone dro 
" r c leve  and '  ; . '  . 30  39 .494  13 .D ie  oPadres  9:2, New. torK  . . . ~ 5 5 o c l a t l o n .  ~. . . ' .  . . . .  . . ' :  " -  '*: . . . . . . . . . .  - ' -  - J " 'n  . . . . . . . .  
TOronto :."~" ;'33'4 .429 ~e. '~ g-:" . . . .  " i t t sbur~h: -  -~. " . . - . . . .~ .  . . . , - - . ,~teroacK~,Ul,  ~un~m;  ~,  ' . runs loa ' t~- runfourU~ln -  
e : '  . " . ,  " w,,r : .! . . .  . ,  Mets :, bl~an.ke:d p,---. ~ ~_ , ,  . . . .  P i l tsuurgu"v l rate,  i~ac_e offensi'., tackle Ken Jones. ;  . nJn=. 'caffying Philadelphia " 
Kansas ~C.lty ' 4S .33' , ' ;93 +, .  "Pirates z-o;" ~omreaJ  ~xpo~.  "n.=+ b,semfin Wi l l i e 'S targe l l  ',=== .~,- "=ear ,  . s ign . . . . . . . . .  S" " Ch icago  " " ~ 39 42' ;475. " • - : .  ; ' ' * ' "  ' s ' " ' .  . . . . . . .  , . , l ,~ ' - , sv . . . ,  • - - ? -" over'  cnicago. " ' 
.~ Texos . . . . .  "3~ 43".~:S3..~0 : t r~mm~ St...Lams.Car.di'nai . :on  15-day  d isab led .  hst,  l i ,ebaeker Otis..Wil~0n. .'" .;_.,.. ,; + ,~. ;~ d *.~",~ 
= " M lnnesot 'a  . ,36  44" .4S0  l i t / , "  ' -..v.Philade¢ nla l - 'n l l l l eS  " • .'. • • ' ' ' ; r  ca l l  , .  . . . . . . . .  . . .  " l t cua  o u=~v,~=. .~ .~ .... S' OBk~nd" " !L 37 4£.",446' |~ ' "  ,4 : "~+ : + ' ,  .;L-."PL_ . . . . .  .~ 'q  : retroactwe to 3ul.y 7 , . .e  . ,~ew , ,Or leans .Saints,  ' '1~ i .un'homers by Dave 
• . Seattle : ". :.L5:46~,.:.432 A ]~, defea..t.ecl .~;n~cagu.~uu~ , -o.  infieideP'~aiie~-La.~w," f rom acouil"e: .de fens ive  end,  '*:~L~l~?~|nn-,:.  and "~'Dan 
ca,,orme . . . . . . . . . .  : and Cmcmnau .t~eds downed Port ia ,d '  o f '  Pacihc Coast Ton imy Hart  f rom Chtcago Dr i~s~n' in"  the-fi-fth, inning on l  th r~ times. ,an  L . . " . . . . . . .  . T l+urs ,av  + ! ' • . . . . .  
w,~°~tr~.,,~Y;"olv - .n.~,~m~tive •Henderson, and:made ~t. 5 -0 . .  Twins.  I Z .Mar.iners 4 .  , c evelend 7 Toronlo. 3 : " . '  Atlanta .Braves 8-6, - '- " "  | -~ue ...... ' : .  . ' . re.oH - " ,- . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
o- , , '~- ' , ' -  .?--  -~ ' - . . - - . - ' - :  . " ; .  ,t,~ nn~, ,,,~ ~Bi'sin=les by Jose, Morales D owereu a .  eat more 9' cfficooo" ~ +~ . : ~,===1i hn~" doubled home •. "~:."° .:, = - -~- - - - - , - , , - ,~  "--_-.'" . . . , .  ; ;_ . ; . _  , .~  . helped+ ~lnc lnnat l  u©us 
l~mes '•  = lee  ot mem Dy ... "= "fV "" : ' "  ~'" "7 " "'= - - ' " ' - ' - ; "  - . "  ~;..~e , '=-rid Kansas C ty , .1  Delroi~ ~.. ' ' .~-'- . . . . . . . . .  . . -  • . . . .  ~an pleRo r=,mr©=~ a ;u.=,,~ New Yorm acre ~=w, =p';" " k#ln.f~ .1~ , ' .  ••+ '+. ' • 
: - '~- - - .  . - • . . • . . . .  " : " :  ' • ' ' , • I r  U 1 . u I r ~ ' P = m *  t+.u , . ,  . - -  ' .  " New- - ,York  3 + Toxas  . :5 '  : " ' . ,  - ' ' , " " ,," s e V e l l t n  ~, , . ; '  . • ' ; . .  • • , .  ' . .  ' : .  • • - -  ' -  j , ,  ' 
+ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ' -  ' ' - . ' ~)~I - ' . ,  ; * ' ' " " t te '  4 ' : two .  runs  ~n . . , tne.  + • • I tcher  Bandy  Jones .  opt t0n  backer  Je f f  Dz lama . . . .  . .~"=,"  . . . . . .  . " : . . . . . .  • - esota -s t ra fed ,  three .Mnnesota 12 Sea . . . .  P . . . . .  . . . . .  
• ' , . ,  : . . - ; . . -  . +: - .  , . .  • . • . . : . .  - : ,  M! ' !%._ .  . . ;  o . .~ .L . . L - ' .^ . .~  wauk+e =0 •as ian  17 .  be foreKnoeK ing ln the  ty ing  . • ' . . . . . . .  . : . . . .  . , . :  - - _ _ _ _ i . . . . , = ~  
: m-+.',i- : . . ' ,  . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  , ' ..~ ' , .  - Seattle pz t~ers  xor:z? m.~ Lu . . camorms s 4 oamcn~ , s " " , ;n- ln'the ninth wi th 'a  one- '.~, ' - - ' "~- - - ' - - -  . . . . . .  - - - ' - - -mn- - - i "•• l l i l l l  i l l a l l imw£-  
Ui : lq l l~ l~Ol~f~ ~I~R."  . ' . .&baek j~yKoosman'setght -  ce'v,',:~"'~ap"++ro~n',om~ r~t.:':~wo.l~ase•shot: Steve , a res•m•[ ]="" ,  • ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '  . . . . . . .  -- • • . • " -  
I . .V I I ! I I . I .+ .+V" IU  " ' I~M; :+ '  " : ' i :  '9• h i t+ . " . " : : ' . ; " , "+.  .• ',os,oo a, m+'+a.ukee"N N ' Ga~ve+ • launehe~l + ' the  II, ' . . . . . . . . . .  " "  '" " J "I " I " ' I : I " ' ~ 
L" q . "+ "+ .... : . . . .  " " : '.: + ": +:: .Orl~)leS:9,While Sox~ , , ,  . ~a~l°re I Sto~s%l+a~i,¢ N "Dodge~;:winning iai ly With I : " ' l l  
• , - : : / : - : "  ~ " ie Murra snapped an NeW York  at Texas N . . . .  • ~...~ . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  • . . . .  Edd y . . leadoff sin |e and one out • . . . . .  : ' -  " " " . M nnesoto  a t ,  5eot t le ' .N  a g . . | l a Al l .. I PU  . . ,  . . . . .  o-for-- iump . .with two:  'ca,orma' nt O,k,an, N .... I - ,e , " .• t ton 'Cev .s ing led  to I m. . • 
- .~ l~ l~ i~q l l l~  V ld - lk "  :; . , .~  .- . ~ .singles, a ,ho~er  aml ' tour : . .  . . . . .  • ' _--..:= . "~: '=; 'L . -ussel l : fo i l0w~J'With ' -'- m 
' ",~ • ~ :  411 - ,  " ' • ~ .~ " ' -  ". . . . . .  ;:r ":'~'" , "~" ' ,~ .* '  ' ' " • ' • ~ ' . . . . . .  " ' "  NAT IONAL L~'A~U~ . . • ~.g; l l t l tK ; ,  =~,  . . . . .  '. I [ ]  
" ' " '  " " i " " . . . . . . . .  " ' : I " ~ :  "~ :, "i'  ' " ' ' '  ' ' " L R B I s  i n  .Ba l t imore  s rom.p. . . , . .  • e,st • : h ; = . a r o u n d r d l e  doub le  : t h a t  • 
: la. tAP)  : , .  : : :  : scored p,nch . ner*:D rre  .. = 
Sher i f f ' s  o f f iCers  were . .  Reaves was arr~.t~..tW.~ce.- e~__~.mv~C~"~ ~ .. * .  ~,~t'~sao~e~ m 4, '3o s~s , ' ,  Thomas  wi!n me.tying..run.' -=  , [] 
ek in  John  Reaves i  a in May on cnarges~ota.nvm, g oe~mus,a. ,_,_~_±_,, New York  : .  39"40 .494 S.' .', Dave'Smimreplacea~yan . . ' • 
ae .  g , ~ ' ' "' ' ' u r in  me '. Koya ,s  a =,set . .  " c, cago 3~ - 4~9 ,u . ' ter  wa lk in  ' :M ike  " • ' eMi.Desota Vikings reserve 'whi le intox icate( t .u  g . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  ~:, "- st -ou,s 34 47 ,~0~ . and d f  ,g.,,, . . . . . . .  • 
--::::_=:,___,. • ,m.;;--,=.., ,;, . . . .  a o , . . , . t  MaY 23, txdice w i Ine  Mays AIKens ==it c=. • , .  w.t  • S~ioscia intentionally tO Inl  [ ]  
q~aru=ruaca~ - - , - ,~ . -~ -,.. o~. .u . , , , , . .~ . ,  ~ , - - .  and the game-  ~os Ahgeles 4; 34 .580 : - . "  - -  
serve him with a' mental sa tdasmal /amounto!man-  doub le  . . . .  ,run to lift Houston 4S 34 .sTo ,= the bases, struck out pinch- I 
-health eentre commitment  ' juana ~ .is. fauna in .toe ear wi l l ing  nome onc  nna  ." ~237 4138 . s2s'4~4 ~, ., .,~,~-~'~"~"" .~--~1)°'4"" ~.....__,~..~rro~n". but  . I  
• order-from a-judg~m.sc s , Reaves was driving. He had  Kansas City over Detroit. ~,ant~ . - • 
' " ' 5an  D iego  34' 46 •41S 13 ' .  " . ." , ,  " ' "  ~" ' " • ?~i~;~--- - - -  ; ; " -  . / . , t ,n= , 111h lP  R ; ~  'Hass" ; ; ' :~ ' : ' - t~/o :  " |~a~g " run  .5on  F ranc isco  38. 43 ' .469 9 gave  0p  Lopes 's  tapper  m 
.: sTheorderfidavits sigresult~ied.~bfr°mafd, three:,...cour~..Thursoay'on.been sch~lu!ed-to ¢ r~ . . . . " . . .  . ' .../: . '  ' .. "- ! i " :  : _ ,  . . . .  ~,  o~=~;'~'  h ~  m~i ' |uana ooesession::? " sln~le: keyed'. ' .a: ,three-run " ~oU~'~'vm,~°~ o wont of. the pate  tnat-:sm=tn 
" i& 'uv"  . . . .  • ' "-"~ "~ ~"""  " ~ -'=--'~ . . . .  ~ . th ird i ,n in  - ~itlat ~ sparxe£[ . 
: threatene~! ~ ' . '~ '~mt~l . ,  Fr~em~" ~say.: _R ta res  • . .  . . . . . . .  .=^.g.~.,.,..,..tn The °o~ci~na;e~eSs ":''~:~'~'on ~ o .... Left'ha'nde[sB~as~;;YPP~inr " 
wu ' , , spaeedoutondrugsm s. becamei r ra t ionar  ~o.oay  ~mvem.  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
!,sOne .aff idaVit 'said Reaves: night in a restaurant, After Blue, Jays" J im' ClanCYw~thgot. s~n ~ranc=scoi.~ood,~s SO~'m~"c9 s n O'e., ', .conunUe~cande!~ =Ok. P.ark a_s_ ~ S a . n n  : .Y ., 
had been-seen  sus ing . ,  another  inc ident  rr=esday h imse l f  in t roub le  .s~n ..o%;;- , ontr~=NN'?~° Fr'anciscO broKe outwi t .  =~ 
; acocai~en qusa ludtes :a f ld  ~ n i~t , : the  fr|ends, who own ~:untr01 p~:oblems.he'walked cmcmnst ~t ~,=~n,o 
' Ch icago  at P ,  adeph i ,~  .N ' "  i~nennt '  8-9 oitched an ; a ]eoho)at thesameUmemse : the xestsurant ;  f i led the. ,raven batters and five' o I '  m,suurg~ at  New York  TM Nts  to beat San Dmgo.  
• Houston  at  LOS Ange les  N - - . .  r r  ' '  " " - -  • ' 
; ~ 'sC  SC ~ . - / : . ~ ~mmitment  affidavits, them scored. 
':..:. The commitment ;  order  
i was signed ~Wednesday cby 
, cCireuit Judge eBenjamin 
e$idwell col .Tampa. sc sc 
sce.sReavess wifen .Pattyn 
sidd her husband could be 
.mental 'health c0id~ned M ~ 
"c~tre fop~uF~to ~a~days 
'aher i f f 's  o f f ice  sa id  the  
t commitment  order had not 
been served on Reaves. 
i . '  Reaves ,  30, joined" the 
Vikings last season but 
: ¢fldnt. play. He .was not 
~.expected TO. make the .final 
• .eUt L th i s .year . '  He 'was  
, Ph i lade l~ ia  Eagles', No. A 
draft  pick in 1972 and played 
• there three yoars, .hefore 
' L  g ~  to C ihc i~at IBen~als ;  
, Released by the Bengals in 
1979, he signed with the Vik- 
; 7os: t ie  
: for: lead 
~":" NASHVILLE~ Term. (AP) 
- -  Amy Alcott dnd Barbara 
Moxness f i red ' ident ical  
4619 PARK AVE. 
Breathtaking viewl Over 
3s~ acres of exceptiooal 
v iew proper ty ,  very  
• .private and secluded. 
• Quality "constructed. • 
~/, Home otters ~0~ ~4.:ft. 
o f  comfor t  on two  
". levels. Large foyer, rec 
room; hath,::~1 • guest 
-rooms and laundry are 
: found on eatrance level; 
The. upper level:con- 
- sists o f  l i v ing  and 
dining.rooms~ kitchen, " 
p/~ baths and three 
bedrooms.  Large  
Windows and g lass  
,doors  open.every room 
Over 1200 sq."it, on main 
floor, ful l  basement, 2 
i i~epla cos, doub le  
garage ,  rand ' many  
add i t iona l  ',i qua l i ty  
features, make th i san  
• Except iona l  Fami ly . ,  
Home.  T i~  garden is.in 
ful l  b loom,  and  :the 
housekeeping 'both 
inside and out ,IS .EX: 
CELL 'ENT I .  g ive  Judy  
.a c l~l . she will be' 
happy: to fill you in on 
a l l  the d~tails. 
I 
0 uni ts  In~estment  , 
. p roper ty ,  lOCated i.n 
Thornhil l .  1 and  2 
®. • 
• WiGHTMAN & SMITH " [] " i 
" REALTY LTD " • - ~ . • - . [ ]  
dE.  
[] O~=A~'I= NEW REMO .REVENUE HOME- :  m 
• R.URAL .C T,..:.--: ,-- ~ I=~t.  '1200 so ft  4r bedroom Located w i th in  easy• i "1 1~ acres on nwy. ,  . . . .  , - - '  ' • . . . . . . .  
' l  I~tween Cedarv'ele and ~ home on one acre In .  wa lK ing .d i s tance  o t -1  
l K l twanga • P ro l~r ty  • New Read.  Included downtwonand. . schoo ls ,•  
i has some t imber  * :on.the proper ty  Is:a 2. • ~thIs , immacu la te  1190 [] 
• "" Rn . i r l~r  'Creek'n~isses .. ~room'co f lage  ~.~dted : • SCl. ft. ' l~me has much I_ 
'1 m ~'ru~'oper ty .  ~d~OIs  j ,  a t . . .$2~.p~"  m~th: .  I ' ~ .° f f~ . - .~rep laT~r= i 
i m~0oo. , ~ ~EW HOMES ,.. , , =~.,, ~!~; ,~" '  
- - ' "  * : •*  '~ r ' ' *  , . . . .  * "~ * ' ' '  ' '  - I l l  ; ~ " A  nauns 's I  In  [ r u I I  WI ;eO~l l l~a~: l ,  m 
=' HOME • :ON ACREAGE L ,e  .qv= =.T - .o  • • ___. ,. . . . . . . . . .  ~ . vor ious  areas., o* . ,  I. P~_e~_n!~yus:.ed.a.~S.SUlrf : : 
i Nlce laa~ sq. n. nouse u,. " ' "r=rr-ce munlcloallh/ ' I ~.=r~ur~ ro,-.w ~=- • =. 
. . . . . . .  . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  th ik  = '11 16'9acres north of town.* , All  ' h lu ,= three ' I nqu i re  about  . I "  
• ' PropeHyhascree~, and' bedrooms: :carpoHs , :  I ' :  exce l lent  exc lus ive  '7 ,  
: ts we l i ' : ! r~d i - i J :  Out : ; 'besements,  carpeted I I ! s t /ng" : .p r l ced  a t  I 
'._ 10ulldlngs. recluse, 2.s~all.... '~ ' I t'',v,n-rooms,v hal ls and • ~.u~:  ' . ~, .. '.• . ' ' "m 
[ ]  . l~ . rn! :g r~h:#=,  and"  ' bedroomS,.. Pr iced in " . . . .  , :  , 
I ChicKen ~o . .  : ;"  ' "mtd  ~0"$"  Ex" :  i 'SELEC~t lUM~= , . • ' " ' De . . . .  the. .. ,. -" . . . . .  . _ 
: storage.shed: ~.us.~ p . c lus ive ly  listed. : I ]2S0 sq ,  ft., : f in|she d, []. 
• seen mDeapprec lmeo.  'i rr4111$.TUCK AVE: : " "  : : I .ba!~ment,  .~9 . . . .  , i 
• • • :~t~sklng.$119,S~::i' ,: - . .  [ "  . : . ' . . _ .  _ . • , " : / i . t .  I f irel~iacee, saU~l,", rec • 
, .  : ' ' dUSt..IISteO~ 3 yesrsou  ~ ~. " ' b d 0ores"  • 
: I I  CHURCHILL:DRIVE!,: . . . . .  ] ' y  .cenfi'al . ocation,., 1100:1 r.°,°m'41,,S:o ~ l ,~""~n~ • 
~:::This 5. bedr*J~m .home Js I - , "  sq  fl,: 3 bedrooms, fu I .. I . "'. . . . . .  : ' " :  : ' : " "  . . . . .  ~": •"  --  . . . . . .  ' i ce l .  . . .~  ' ' . ' ,  . plan, 1rencn doors: ovv.. 
_ s i tuated on :  n Y~.. I . . . .  basement, '~appeallng. I ...,~,.~,~ • 'ellnln~ i l~lhn I_ 
=" * " lOS  , • , '  " '  • ' ~ l . ,u , , , , v - -  - -  . . . . . .  w" - -~"= i • ' .  landscaped Iot : lnc~,~.  i . l i v ing .d in ing  -a reas ,  , |  , ;~ , , , . -  ~n~, l t*  • : - 
i '  family, peighbourhood. I . modern In all r~oects,.  I : - - - .~' '~'  :":_-.::~'L:,.~ ;_  -- 
• F l ren lace  In  l i v ing  I ' : - - - - ' - ,  . . . .  , ;~- ' ; , ,  - ! • oamroom pms,mwu,m • 
• ~ r . ' :  O l l g /  I~01 V / l # - I g l l V "  • . . . . .  " • 
• :ogre  Dlnlng~ room.' .I ~ ~- - : "  *es~lh" 'S~0,000 ' l  , , ,basement,  barn  ond • 
" • ' , '~' -~ ~, ,~, , ,  ' c~; ,~k-!  "' ~.=i~,=u, v .  ' I " greenhouse,  over:'/= ' I 
I I  on this exce l le , t  h0~e[  CON CR~E~A~LOC~ " I acre, a l l f0 r  $79,500.. : • 
• Dr ,Coy  . . . . .  x o . ,  . . | . .  BU ILDING " +~ . '  / LAKELSE LAKe. . .  • 
HORSESHOE AREA' :  I In ' l ight  I'ndustrlel zoned | . lV=acreso fgov#,  [eased • 
6 bedrooms w i fh  2 f~ l l  I '  a rea  of  Ter ' race ,  / l and :on  "the 'iake,:.':an • 
bethroomsand e fU l ly  | Idea l ly  +ltuafed and / Insu lated cab lnwf th  • 
§; 0-4U I 1 
Mobile home in excellbnt smal l  home in Hor- 
conditionl 1972-12x68 
Broadmore  w i th  ex- seshoe area,  la rge  
tension .to l iv ingroom. . garden,, fruit  trees,.and 
Unque design~. Asklng ~ !.:,0ut, bui ld ings;  "The , 
$16,000. Call Joy....~ ' !' * properlyconSisl$ of two 
, " separate' lo ts  with'-the 
ResMential lots. We have": house situated.so that.a 
a number  of good flew h0memay be bui l t ,  
- .resMenflal.lots for.sale, - whi le  riving in the older 
s i tuated~.in a new , : '* ,. house o~ the vacant lot 
subdivisi'oQ in. the  ""-  maybes0MsepJ ' i :ate ly.  
'.. horseshoe-prea; Priced ' F~" iurther  details call 
a1$16,000. Call Horstol". Keith. " -  
Christel Godllnski at- 
63S'53~7;; ' ' "~i" ; '  : ~ One of~'Terr°ce's"f indst  ~ i [ I 
. ,homeS has ' i0s t  been 
• Low cost • h0us ing; ' ] :  ' . .  l i s ted .  .A dramatic•" 
~0cated in- downtown design ona vlew"/,iot, " 
.area. Two bedroom; custom built  to p lebe  : developed Basement .in suitable for many urns. heat and : apldlences, : 
: : the ' Horseshoe area. • and o r(~ad to the door. • ~cores of:one-under par  70 to the sweep ing  High cel l lngheight,  and pang#area of nature.,  bodroom units,  ~ ex- gar, age, we i i  con- the mOst d iscr iminat lng 
stmcted lul l  basement. • Home n~eds work,' but r~ar ly 300 fee't 0 fs t reet  s yebrs , / t  O` run  on • cellent income, room to buyer Pat w i l l  be • ~ • Thursday. to shdre the fii'st Th ispmper tyhesmany | - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  00 ~ Call ;- .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  has lo tso fpotent la l  .All exist ing lease, can be [ ]  
I expand,  fo r .  muru  : AsKIng ~ • , • ' 1 ~ pleased m aqua,m yuu [ ]  . .  . . . . .  ' . . . .  • . . . . . . .  . . . .  , __ - -  =" day lead in the United States 6;mtsge.  Interested, 
Open Women s gal l  cham- extra features and is " informatinn, call  Kei th~ "Keith. " . ~wi th i t ' smany features, • o t ters  Wil l  De  CO?- Call to t  lu rmer  damps . ,  renewed fo r  ~v years.- m 
. located only 10 minutes J r . . • . - ' - - - ,  n - - , - -o - -  ,, icturss i s idered  to owner  s , HORSESHOE AREA -. .Offers .encouraged to • 
p iOnsh ip . ,  f rom town. An" Mead a .u  nw,o ,  i - , -  • Sip lemonade.uneer  the.  Counvrysecluslon. sacra  - " • • asking price of S74,900. 3bedroomt l00  ft " ' asklng' pr ice o f  S12,900.. m " The28thU.S.Opea, a$140,- • n are ava i lab le  in our _ .  , This_ .. sq . . . .  . - -  
-000, 72.hole event, • is to 'h ide'away for  the busy trses, m V_our.big bac.k, lot lust,no,r~._olT.ow~; s office * I.----" 3 BEDROOM FULL  homehas  an Idea.I .~ \ . . , 
continue through. SBhday on professional or ~ i a ~ e ! :  ~:  ~ ~  ,a;:r~:edp ,r ;~c~l rbi ~oacCkY ~ rn :mSe~i~l l  ] i T BA  ~E3R~ E !TL  ! : : : : :  dEan s ~  ai~i t ih ~s .~mSmoFtYu~l i fSCmtE~ EcGSl; =:7  the par-21, ~ 6,229. ard executive. LAsking i ir ica ,e p 
Rieh land  Country •.Club is$13S,000.'callChristel ? a or Horst Gndllnski for ' An;e' 
' course, more in lormatlon.  . . _ g~_ . . . . , boundary . .  . . . . . .  | • ne~ls  work but could be unflnls .1~1 bas.em.en, . , far  med,  numerous~ • 
twostroke advantage over a 
.group of seven players who 5o clean it  sporklesl 
" turned in 18-h01e seoreSof 72. Af l radiVe,  well . keM , • 
,J~e group, ine luded Donna home wi th in  wa lk ing  
: Caponi-Young,Floyd, Lor i  Garbscz{ Marlel)eand distance °f ache°is' 1 ~Vf :~U~: : :~! !~:  ! T h i s  home leatures.  C~o~i C~i!~?~loa ~:H:~st  ~n~l t i :bv~:~MP~l t i  i AT~m~rA~iVr~:T ,  RTw3~ ~Ua~r~OedE iT~its~3~lEol~:=w ~o;: i ;~'r!~i: i lrs?,sd,~:to i 
• Martha Hensen. three bedrooms up, 2 
: A l tho~h cloudy skies'and down,2 fireplaces, wel l  [ HOME ON .AC . . .  pa c • " ' Jo"  or  jndv  " . • .  add i t ion  on lo0X~100 ' i . r~on'basement Is a goed i ' cel p ode .ty. • 
• Small hobby fa rm all set • . a st i f f  souther ly  breeze finished, rumpus room [ (  "or horses only te -  Expanding "Shoe Relm!r" ' ,, I I  serviced oton noble St. starter home. Needs . . .  . . • 
coo led  temperatures  .with bar, and a built. in I, up v . . . . . . . . .  - Business for sale In Located in tim Horseshoe• m Some furniture and I ~ome redecorating but 6acre,~. norm or town; IoTs • 
s0mewhat ,  Moxness• ad- Mayteg dishwasher. I mlnules, .from ,ow, .  • commerc ia l  a rea  of area. Close to schools ~i aool lances In'cluded in I w i th  the asking price of I ~ vrws ,  .a oonroo.m • 
mi t tedshe  wi l ted under the Although this hQme is I HOuse has .  ~nree Thornh l l l .  Business" aild shopping. Nice ~ l lsklngprlceofS19,000. I 1136,500 Is dof lhltely a l• t ra i le r  set up and  
i Dearooms, m.  I serv iced,  appea l ing  m hot and humid  playing ego- ' f i ve  years old it's so " is f ive premises ate in a 960. three bedroom, ' fu l  ' "  • Worth Investigating I ~xx loppor fun l ty  for the "I + . r . . . . . . .  # " 
d!tlons. . ~ c lean and well looked basement, and: . sq ft. concrete block basement, rec room, 2 - _ . . . . . . . . . .  ' t ~h~ndyman. | parcel wire pomntleh 
".This is the fourth Open .after  it looks brand [ yea ,  dd . .Amlng  only buiMing.designed tore  f i rep lKes ,  carport,  and ~ INV.~.~S~M~J ,v -  | HOBBY FARM - 1 m:0o. i 
sthrt  for Moxnese but the new. Listed in high | SS9,500.. MLS.. t;all second storey. Al l  ' fenced yard .  • • Ca l l  • Vu~u.n~" ._  _ . . . .  / A t t rac t ive  3 bedroom 
f irst  t ime she has survived to 's ;  Call  Pat today for Chr i s te l  o r  Mors~ k~q.irh~ In  J ,dv  w i , , ,  " " / . / []  4s-pad mool le nome pars / " ~ v iew PROPERTY IN I !  
' thBcut .  .viewing. I 635.5397' " . . . . . . .  " . . . .  " ' .  • . . . . . . . .  ".: " ,  [ ]  'w l fh l rLwa lk ln"  distance / split. level home located I V IEW PROPERTY IN m Oodlinski at . • -' - ~' ' " " . . . . . . . . . . .  n I - -T-OWN • - -  -" ; m " on 0ne.Tmra acre im u . 
."Canadian golfers were ~ " ' • " " . .  ~ m ~nTr~°W~'excess of J qul~ street. Firs,ace I Ne '~~~: fL ,  3 I, 
Weil back of the leaders after  ,ur s ignsare  on lots of lawns : ;. ' • ' ' ~=.. : ,~ i~ •': : I,, ~00 pe~ month with | ' In l iving room: Patio J . bedroom~omewe~L.  
I . .-, ' - ' , ' doors off  of dining ares  ioca~m in el q~mny • ~U/efirst round. Sa,dra Post ut not for lang. . , '" " " " I I  upward  pote.t,:, / - • . . . . . . . .  I ~ v  , :n~. ,~;~: '  : 
• •0~ Oakvil le, Ont., shot a 79 • ' , • ' ~ . .  . . . .  ,,--4 ,, . . . .  ,- , ,  to l . to le rgasuno~c, .  ,u rw I - - . ' . " " ' "  . . . . . .  "-"'. ' ."." --  
, . "  • - } .  • : I l l  , ~ A ~ I I ~ ' I  i i  11  .q ; i l  I~H 11~ , ' 
whi le  Cathy Sherk of Port  , 0 , ~. • ~:..:i [ ]  Ifled i'chasers barn Fenced amo. co l lege Or lgnt  m 
Coll~orne, Ont., followed with I ref i lebue er f indersandwel l ldoa iob foryou  ~A~i ,~ . qual pu • I . . '  d" res,' I w   l'co%'M ==- , , , - - ,  - - -+ Y " " " II'r~p ~ • I " ed t0 Large oar on • , • ' d ,  m ., Of~rs  encourag / . . . . . .  I ~~; , ' " ' , ;~ , ;  .=. 
' ~ ~ .  . ' ' " r ' . a ' n boggy farm for me de ~ i~, , v .•  
~0neof the pre,tournament .all REALTY WORLD-  ParkAvenue Realty Ltd. at . i~t4  I ~  i i  to~cero~ei~r'.o~ ask! g [ asking price of S~S,000. I r ~4 ,~.  = '~"  . . . . . .  '~1~ 
hw0r | tes ,  Nancy,  Lopez- =c do71 HORST GODLINSKI • ~' "' , I  I : _ , . . . , ,~ ,~. , . .  ,e,'T,l__ 
' ' ' ~ "  ' I I I ' I ' I ~3~ 53 ' '  I "IWE' BORIIOOD PROFESS:  !'l l MeltOn, raised eyebrows a . t  ~h .  she turned in a RE THE NEIGH 
i~a"d~ple  l~ ie  on the ninth i l ~ I k  i i ;~+.  ' - 
,13  1 U I  v 4611 UKELSE liVE, 
w,th. , , . ' - - "  
• ,, _ , EVENINGS . . . .  . . . . .  : .  | 
" :• ' ,~ARG]~LL  DISABLED i ~ ~  ~ t r ~ l  [ !1 u , , , r , , ,= ;n ,  •, ' J im Dufly Laurie F~rbes • 
, .':' ~W YORK (AP) - -  First 
. . . .  ~ ~  JO '~DOVER KE ITHWILL IA~5 PATQUINN i= "~6"35"$4"O7"" HarrySmith 635.6688 _ 635-7448 : 
~i~lseina0 Wil l ie Stargeit, the .CHRIsTEL.  MURIEL  NEALE J 63, ~6s~ 635 7070 6~.~39 63s.~3~ • Bob Ripmeester 63~.2~6 Stan Parker GordonOIson  • ' i  ~ vlduable'player of the GODLINSKI 6352944 
: l~T9 Wor ld '  Series, was . : 635-2832. 635.4031 ' 63S-403$ . I I  
~h~eed m the is-day disabled / I e l l l l l l l l l i l a l l l i l i l l l l l l l l  I IMMI I I I ' I I I I I IMMI I I I I I I iM I I I I  
/~iA Thucaday, retroactive to 
:lal~, Mmday. 
,!i 
• . ~ " .  
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/ " N.FWS BRIEFS - : . . .  : . ,  ' : ' .  .:: :.; 
/ . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ 1 '%,  ~ ~- - . . . . .  !. : . .  "-.,." ~ ' • " . .', . ' i !  -L". "-.: . .  ';.' " ' :.. , " .a" . i  :'}.'."," :-i~....:.'...: :L:". 'i:",'",,.:,,; , / .  ~',:'; .:.:..'--:,.: .,-!',i~.~:,-..:!'iiT; j,.: , .~w~: ' Ate IieW~ ~di~{~l:lpt~",!l!" 
I=, ' " " • -• - "' " : . i  "i iM('l'ql'l~.~ 'CP" , 'flilil • b,l' ii oy't.~i itelfil ill S .ACl I{v " :e l ! l i , . , : l l v 'e  -,a~;tioilg :jl){:.-.,:iit,~ ".a!~:liie~,.l",elhbri•(IRe~ .lliMilm,e, jim~t :7.'i;~ ~.a!!-,~!Sea...,(l :: i !m!.. ~,,,t~|l C~l i [  ' h!ildl'el;:'l I~o 
' K)NTREAI, ICPI --  Top '  I~,lievl,(lll,'iwa .~hnuhl, hav.  ;.i wllrkcr.4 lace arresl uiile~s a!ld ,:thl:!r ulllon ..!'t,,.prt,~n, u, u rrel)l.lh~pil}l,: 7., i: t'~" '.'-. . . :  hilti.l'!r,~!gt'lmel~ls ag!li.irl~t ..: .,.gu,.,[.'.d.~7~:..a,. , f.lll!.illl.i.pj,,l~:.,In ~ overhaul o[ thv Pub!". • 
m~nllster om the lede:al ,~a~,' in ham g ulenll lvrs !o they l lbc '  l a"  , o,wnrR la. l iv~ laue pos~il)ll;, lines . t;ovel'ulnl!ll.•ltlll(.!alj~'lC,dll In(; ii!,lunCtllnl, i!rllerlntl ~.ne crei4ejlz•~,: ul 19. pt:, ' ,~,,, .~ ... .,:.,., u.,;.,,~lnt, ct,~ Itl'l; ' 
"." s. fr , . " . . . .  : . . . . . . .  *~J~g- ": : - ; -  . . . . . . .  ) ,,~'<knt,(I ih ,  lt" al ld,ai l .~enlencl,sa,~wcllas cliff]cull, Thursday in scr- 'guard~ hack tovwork,union givt,~them parity, with B.C. ~er,,c<~,..~,,,v . . . . .  
ann rov lnc ia l  govern lnen[s  m e  uppc i~ , . , , - .~ , . .  . . I I l ' lU I I t~ l lU I l '~  ;"  i '  . . . . . . .  " . . . .  ~ " ' ' L J " " '" " " "' ~•  . . . . .  ; ' i " " "  < ' ]  " '  " d~ " "  - - ' '  ~ '  ' " [10115 t l c l .  
P • -o The munstcrs ah~ aired f ive.day Ih;gal wi ldcat  contempt-of-.court cl,lcgvs ' vlngthe in.l.unctlennotlcesto luwy~cs: , f i led sw)r l l  a(- .'gual; ', .'~ , .q :  . ' 
eme.rged f, ro_m_..a " d-.a...,v,-I .n,g . ;  . . . .  on whvther  a .... a . . , .  ,odav l 'ersunhel  fol; delving Mr: Justk'l, I)e- union leaders - . . . .  ,., hlbt~lt~i .;.frl lnL ,I.,I Lunl,!n ,. ,I . . . .  . " i  " . _ ~ ~  
mee~. .~rnur  , ,~ . . .  Iwo- . revam.ed  Sena'ie. would ~lnis l~r (ir~7 ~ievens s.',id,- "core'.~ ru l ing , "  . . . .  " .. . "Govcrnnieut ( lawyer .lion,.,. ,nembers, 1ncludlug i looth,  i ' .  ..... ~ ..... ~-  , , ~ ' /  
~'^'~]~'~"',,- - -  '~"~;::"';-vv----- " to have "tea1 'o r  s~nlbolic, Xut m,~l"o f  the .I,t,)(i "q 'herap id ly . .de le r i , ) ra l !ng .•  ..Nl~t!.flil!!i •: .said -....~.~L~PE...: c!!lqg,~ta{f. ,h0r tages , "  • ' "" ' : long, !; 'i'." ~ -  ----" - -E<~'~ 
v ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  , , _ ,= ~wers  and wheth'er pro,. ' ..... id.s at e i -h l  nrovin~'ial s l lua lh ln .ea i i ' .  be.. I'esi~!VtJl.~:'. pi .esident. . .  ,Iohn..,.!~!m .aPF.'..m!.urs.;ann.~poo.r.. ]wages as -:,,;,:|~ -- ~ ~ . - . -  = - . .  - _- - -_.- ~ .~-q~ 
• ' centrated now have been exclusively various sta{utes in "an .a t -  iNnn  said' the AUPE wi l l "  lte nia.nd : t r  . ; ; . '  [~ " - , .  '... r L ' ," ' "  ' ' j  ~ ~ r P) " " ' hel- ;'ou tomake Important decisions ab. ,  " 
provinces had .con . . . . . . . .  .. " '  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ¢ ~r,~'~" =,"- ,.~",- " ,~o,-,~,. - ,*he". ~,~overnment's, uieKedni_ contlnued,:muayT. :. ~ommpla'¢o,uq, terparts,,~:rne . . , . . . . .  ,~'x*'"~,= i,, U~o ~,,ia~ . . . .  r~nne 0f opPo'rtunit ies 
otl tln cna es lntne leuerai. • lemptmenuu= ~ . • • • • .. - " "  .... " .... " ' "  " ' ' ' : ' ow ' .~. yu, , , , ,  ,., .,,, .... ~r .o ., 
.~, neg a .  g all ...... ~__  . , " - -^-~-~ -r ,~- ,Alberta willln~ness tobarga ln  today • said. the inJunctlon.order is: liquor:, b.ear~-work..er.s, n ....:,... h,,,,rl lay'the Canad an'Forces you may find 
.O]VlSlon ,o  _po_ . c-'-kotehewan ' Attorney- " " ion  Of P-bl ic  Emnlovees during u negottatlug session a joke.. Another g.uard sa id . . /earn ing . , !78  .to: $1,824 a .' ." .... " 0st what  you're Iooklng.for. 
WO IUVUI~ o = o  . , ,  . . ,  ~a . ,  . . r , ,  ' - .  , . ,~  , , ' . . . . . .  . . O i l .  , , .  . "  • , . ' , .  . ' .  ul.e. [ . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  s o,,,,, n^~, , , , 'w  ~ ld  u,..I,~ti~,~ .I/~hn Deeore of  He  sa id  workers wi l l  remain ~ We re not go ing  DaCK unt i l : ,  monm, wanca two yeor..c . , • ........ . . . . . :  ,. , ,~.. . ,  . . . .  . 
Hesal( lmata~mecurrem ~©,©s=,=,,,: . . . . . . . . . .  ;---- ,,,- . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.=---, .; . . . . . . . . .  ~__J'..a.~.. ,ko ',.{,,DJ,~.~l ,L,h~tw== ~u;~t','. ;;;~-',..frdl~L~:wilh':n.'10;ne'.cent in - " '  . '> :  . . . .  : • /B IK IO  ' " 
round of talks go on they will the mimstersstarted loomng Alberta. Cour t  of Hueen s. o!.i7 me ..jOo,,.:p~nu.ms'. ,~,~.. ,,?,:.:~,7,.-..-~.~.;--..,~he'I~@~-. cre~e,;~-tl~e..i~r~i;rTear m~d ~ :' " ';' ' .... ' " ' "  . . . . . . .  ' " 
try to reach new power; for a.!w,  ay to  assure  Bench grant.ed the: gover- ou i .~meot  mesoss/on. ;,_..L .;~!nl,y,7~_~g~,a..r~s,,~,~~.-i'. :. e..L,'.s,,.n, ", %' :second T~e" '  '-' ' "  L IEdT~N~tNT(Naw) l J r ryB lackba l l  . 
• " " ns .'.':rne union, regaru,s Ull~"'UU~=lgl-~Ol'[l-~UUll~-'l:llu~,w c '~ l  l i u l l ~ "  s , '  ' . - -  * I i ' I I . . j i , • 1 .  ' " , I , . , " • I i ' , < . . . . . . .  ' : I ' " ' " an ements ana rovmelal eoutrol .or ment two injune[Io . . . . .  • . . , . . . . .  . .. ,... ' . . .~  ~. .... • . . . . . . . .  • • ,;>. ; '-4:...., ',,. ;*;.'..' .&' . • .- . ,.. • " sharing ar r  g P • . . . . . . . . .  : ' • s t : caseof  the: of..  l{ed:Deer,: .arr lved-,  for < government.has.of fer~ 9.6 ;..: < : .~ . .  ,~ . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  , . 
develop new roles fo.r in- resources, w i thout ,  in- W~nes.. .dey,~dermganend s~s . . .~asa . te~m~,a , , ,~  ~n.  ',~,Erl~ ~,i~,~'=ao~; ~.am0nt,~ ,~rcent in the f i r s tvear~and.  "~, '  . . . .  :~, " ,~ERGSANT.ErnieSuguhky . 
stitutions such as the Senate ter le r lng  wl tn  • !eeera.~ to me i l legal strikes• .. s °v~"" l "c"k"  .... ":"~ . . . . . . . . . . .  " - " " - " "=; '~ '~"  -~'~: " :  :~:" ' " in '  the~ ond . . . . . . .  " : , . .  t'. / '  : ~;;,.:.- ; ° " . : .  • .. . . . .  
an~l • "d he h es the ro use wage.• increases wargnouse worKers.remrnea,-. ~.~ per eem:, . q • ", .." : :'~' .,:=',,t,;,~, ~ , - - " ,  Counse l lo r  • reme Court' o f . , cont ro l  over .  trade Stevens sal up P . .P  , . . • . < . ...: ~ .. . . . ,' • • - . . •. ' . .  . ml l l lu ,y  ~nswL and ~e Sup - . . . . . . . .  , . , , ,~ . l  . . . . . . .  i l l  ,,,,,I,,.,t,nd which wil l  ,~itisfy the union to work, at 8 a:m, Thursday  Opposlt ion, ;Leader .Bob .. , : , , . , . . . . .  - -  . . . . . . . . . . .  ,,. 
~a,,na_oa. _ . . . . . . . . . .  ~:u~:_,~, ; . .~._ , ,  . . . . .  ,~'o* "~"-'-'v-'~-'-~'--~" '-~';'~='l'e~a'l meinbers now off" the joband but Walked but again ,90 •C lark .  demanded .that ,the . . THE MOBILE .  INFORMATION UNI /  ~;iauue MorlO, I~Ueoe~ ~ l q .om~l l lUW UCi i~y~o *s .~av .  * . l~U lq~ =R=l iU l i i~D V l  &ss~* .  * ,~  .. get them back to work,'.'-:he minu{es later.i..: i " . . . . :  ... ,p ro , in , ]h i  , . . cab inet .~p,  er; . . : . . . .  -:.:4.- ,.~!</.,c: . . ..... wi l l ,vis it .  • " 
• ~' , . "  I ' . ,~. intergovernmetalminister, said som affairSpar- whatof powersiS neededbetweeniS nOtlevelsa shiftof saidSituationtheyfacingcan clearthem'them-He" said. - ' '  : '; . / :~ .  : '~'.;',ASotit..125:-RCMP and: l~e ~ :sonal ly .  in(ervene ,:in - tne .':~**: , Cani, da.EmPlOYmehtCeMl~os " " 
• tieipants proposed that the government, but a .solves of potential contempt- ' .But  s tevens ;  said themanagement  " .staff': a t - . :  dispute Lo. prevenL~ Alberta . . . .  '. - " " ' ' 1 " " . •, " TERRACE-  " " " ; 
Senate he named solely by redefinition that would of-court ehargos by.retur- gpvernment ' ;:wii/ i .  not .  working: 12-h0ur shif.ts, ~ iety fmm?going4ohel l , ' "  ;r; • . . '~. ;  ..wqd~sday,Ji63uly~:9:00to3:00PM" 
the provinces, wh i le  others satisfy both sides, ning to work, . • neg'0tiate.while'theiinioii and replacing: the.".'l!luardei,:whli " .  ~i, Clark• said~',Stevens i' and;:.::,- ~..i. : i :  ":~ %.:L~':',., " ' ; ' :  iandi~" .',./ . ; " . . '  i 
But the arrest of individual i ts '  members are.  breaking', no l"ma!]y  :; gqard (~,ilL'800. ~ Pro vl l le ia l~.~reas~ri . : .  I ;0u :/ . . . . .  . ~ ,~ '~; '.'. , : i: :i~;: / :~KiT!M'AT:,; ~ "',-: , ,  ..: • 
• employees is an.option the the.law; :;-::",:;,i: L:". ' , : . .  :,:.'.: prisdner's:. 17~,' :i:;.:::;.:~;: ,.~:,~;:',.,;.,H~/ndn~an'.:'~;~:sh'6dl~! :.. ' im-  ~: 'Wed i~esda~, : - !  16 July•-10i00.to =:00 Pm.  
• r "  "When" : .  asked" "- about '  J~lekBoi iso i l ' , '~.4pok~an ":mediatl~]y~ali~ize:i;tb~mee.t ' Feds said just too eager gove e.tmustcons,de, he said. . ..... allegations made in, court for the solicitor-general s de- .  :wlth AUPE'negoti~tors:~ H~.  '~"~"~Th"  ~:; ; :~3:no  l i fe Ilko it; . 
• Goverment  workers  are  about  the union offer ing $40 a partmenL;sa!d"ho diff icult ies ,: p'r'edicted'that'the.:offei" o f  a-. ~. " ,~i'."-: ': " ..... '• ~';":': : ' ~ "  ' ' ' r - ~  
OTTAWA ICP) The theconstitutionalbargaining prohibited f romst r ik ing  dayto  warehous~ workers, have been reported except mhdster ia l  meeting:: would . .~ . , ,~=: . . .eCan~lan  --  - '~t"-  " " . " - WRZ 'o4 • 
federal  government 's"  table. " • to give every support to the attempt by three prisoners wdrkers to return to their " i 1. ' 'willingness to turn over Walter McLean tPC" under the Provincial Service Finnsaid, theunion intends foi~ a quickly-foiled escape convince the  : striking 
• • . • . • • • f . 
family law to any provihee • Waterloo), his party's, critic• 
wanting it was opposed on statusof-womon issues, 
Thursday during .con- saidalmost the same~ingin 
stitutional negotiations by. 'a motiontin ~the" Commons. 
the Advisory Council onthe He  referred to the court- 
Status of Women, and by cil's .p~sition and to oI~ 
Progressive Conservative 'jections from the  Canadian 
MPs. Bar Association and said the 
impact of transferring 
Council president .Doris • jurisdiction over divorce to 
Anderson said, "The present the provinces has to be thor-. 
need is for strong federal aw 
on divoree, custody aqd 
maintenance that wil l  
maintain " consisten.cy, and 
uniformity in all provinces?' 
She recommended any 
agreement on family law be 
delayed until .women from 
across the country meet to 
discuss the implications. She 
said there, are no women at 
oughly assessed for its affect 
on women, 
The federal government 
.has /proposed to give 
jur~dlcti0n overdivorce ~ to. 
provinces: wishing to'exer- 
cise the right, but' is 
reconsidering a proposal to 
give the •provinces complete 
jurisdiction, over the en- 
forcement of •.maintenance 
and custody orders. 
Parliament to take break 
OTTAWA (CP) - -  ln- 
tiillP~C6ht jliotill" ~tt;i~fl0nal 
session-ending bash were 
one of the clues Thursday 
that Parliament will recess 
for thesummer  sometime 
next week. 
Signs pointing to the July 
18 recess came from several 
directions, even though 
Government House Leader 
Yvon Pinard. who @ides 
legislation through the 
Commons, insisted MPs and. 
senators .might not be 
allowed to go home until a 
• number of bills are passed; 
Government sources said 
privately, however, that .the 
Liberals .won't insist on 
passage of all the bills 
mentioned by Pina rd. 
"Something major would 
have to happen" to keep 
Par l iament in session 
beyond July i8, one so~ee 
~d.' 
senator •Royce Frith, 
~6,~ei~imtefit; Te~de~ In.' tl~t 
upper ~ bhathSer, told 
senators they would sit extra 
hours early next week to 
wrap< up. business. He. said 
:they could be finished as 
early as Wednesday with a 
recess Thursday or Friday. 
Meanwhile,.. invitations 
began arriving for Speaker 
Jeanne Sauve's reception -- 
widely talked about as the, 
traditional windup bash --  
wbieh is scheduled for next 
Wednesday• night at a 
government residence in the 
Gatineau Hills 
.If rite recess comes as ex- 
peoted, the first session of 
the 32nd Parliament, which 
opened April t4, will have 
met for 63 sitting days• The 
fall .session would open in 
' October'after Thanksgiving, 
Pinard said. 
'To tackle two fronts first 
MONTREAL (CP)  --  began behind closed doors 
Federal and provincial Tuesday in the ballroom of 
constitutional advance men the Merldlen Hotel, with 
decided Thursday to taelde about 153 officials and 
rules 
• , . • . .  
f!isk 
r'oght s_.,. 
rides will let federal prison 
guards skin-frisk'prisoners 
any time for any reason.- 
The new regulation was 
published this week in the 
Canada Gazette in spite of a .  
Fedei'M' Comet' ~of':'Ceneda 
judgment that. ealled,,skin 
frisks . degrad ing ,  and 
humiliating. 
Mr•. Justice A.A• Cai- 
tanach ruled that prison 
officers, by their own 
regulations, must have 
reasonable grounds to [orce 
a prisoner to strip and'be 
searched, . . . . . .  
The regulation has been  
amended to allow,skin frisks 
" for  the good order" of a 
prison. The  phrase 
r~as~ablegrounds ha  been 
remo~,,ed. 
:. The .~ttanach judgment 
resulted.from a sdit by a 
pr isoner in. a med ium-  
security f~era l  prison in 
Matsqu i ,  B.C,, after 'the 
Warden 'ordered such  
searcbes 'of all prisoners. 
leaving or  enter ing the 
prison oi" seeing vipitors, 
: The  judge saidtlds,was not 
.reasonable: 
However ,  dur ing  a session 
of the Commons justice 
• commit tee  Thursday,  
So l ic i tor -Genera l  'Bob 
Kaplan. said such searches 
are the price of more open 
p'isons. 
two reform fronts during 
summer talks --  the 
revamping of central in- 
stitutions and the division of 
powers between Ottawa and 
the provinces. 
Federal- Justice Minister 
Jean Chretien and the I0 
provincial ministers met  
without heir advisers to sum 
up their first week of intense 
discussions and exchange 
views on the approach they 
should take as the talks 
unfold this summer. 
The Montreal session 
winds up today. Next week 
the talks move to Toronto. 
The working sess ions  
His solution 
TORONTO (CPI -- Milton 
Friedman, a U.S. economics 
professor and Nobel Prize 
winner, was ~elling a free. 
enterprise prescription for 
Canada's.ailing economy to 
a group of •businessmen 
Thursday. while in another 
port of the same hotel, a 
smaller audience was told 
• the medicine is poisonous. 
Fr iedman,  6X, told a 
conference sponsored by The 
F in imc ia l  Post thai Ihe 
major prohlem facing the 
Western world is Ihe erosion 
of freedom, 
"The  lunda . . ,g ia l  
problem is the idl;~.i,gic;ll 
conflict thai is raring tlel- 
ween believi,rs i l l  ii d~,:lrilic 
thai would haw t l~, m. 
ministers present, Openness meant  drugs and . .  
• Each  delegation presented other contraband are  being 
its. views on  the 12 points smuggled into. prisons by 
agreed to at  a June meet ing pr i soners  re turn ing  f rom 
between Pr ime '  M in i s te r  leaves or by  visitors, 
Trudeau and the l0 Referring to hostage- 
takings 'this. year, Kaplan premiers. Trudeau sum- 
moned the premiers for con- .said "contraband is at the 
stitutional talks in the wake - heart of every incident" and 
of the no vote in quehec's more  seai'che~ would be 
May 20 Teferendum. necessary:'  
, . . It is the price of an open 
During the referendum system in which prisoners 
campaign he promised to eat and.work together and 
move quickly on con- mingle.with visitors, 
stitutional reform if If prisoners were confined 
Quebeeers ejected the Part, all the time. there would be 
QuebecoiS' sovereignty- no contraband problem, he 
said, , 
association option, . Cor rec t ,o r ie l  Com-  
missioner Donald 'Yeomans 
, sa id  drugs, alc||bol and  
under  a t tack   rinkssucb asclea.i.g fhi*d 
have heen eozdm0n to ever)' 
dividnalan instrument of the hostage-taking this year. 
state or other  co l lect ive " HOward '( ' /osby IPC  
entities and believers in the I la l i fax  Wi.;sii had asked 
doctrine of freedom that we whether pr isoners tran- 
in the Western world have sferred' from Br i t ish 
benefitted from so much." t:oluinhia were Il l  blame for 
The audience Of 300 at the a 'hostage-taking al New 
$285.a-seat conference ap- ~ Hruns wlck•s Dorclwstm' 
plauded when Fr iedman Penitentiary. 
suggested the govemme'nts " 'Yl~lntan.s said the incich,nt 
of Canada and the United. is be]fig investigated and hdd 
States cou ld  s l imu la te  Car lo Itnssi =l,:Monlr(,al 
. growth by reducing the' I ¢ouras~a,  tcant~ h-~'iV( ' bi.q:n 
maximum im'ome tax levi' l  I'orn,,d al 'vvery llri.~m to 
Ill 25 prr cenl. . haillth~ such i nc idents  a i id  
Friedman Ills0 voiced h is  triii|ll.]lt,.g,libt(Irsarl'therl; 
wel l -knl lwn bel iefs in ill dc, I ~tzlll t h(. I,)staR!' 
mon|:tarism Lh*, ]deli tha i  l;ikers. 
l igl lt c0nlro[ ol Itll ~ mmwy Nin,,ly Iwo ilosLagl,S h,,InR 
supply is II n(,l, esl4nry , i l l -  lilk(.li in '.15. ncidl,nls in 197. 
d i t ion for  t .u rb i l lg  in f lu l lU i l  ; l l i | l  | ' I ;G  I i ; l l  • ; I  S | I I ' ,  : : l l  
and  l l [ f l . l ' l q l  ( "~ i l l  ~ a½ ; in  tg i t ' t l i  i ,  ] l~ i l )  i l i t  i '%.  Ih ; l  
i ,~ l lHn l l l  I ,  1 , , , . , ,1 t !1 , , , ; ,1 , |1 , ,1  I l l : l l  ' , , ,  d l• i i l .~  
' ~ . . . . . . . .  • • :-' " ~-:' ,' ,'~' r~'_ ".'i'~". . . . . .  .'" ' .- " " . . : ;  ; .~ . . . . .  , ,  ..c . . . . .  ,. ::,7..', ~< ,"i~.:~::.~,/',::: . ',, ~ .. 
. . . . . . . .  't.i~..', : -: " "" ' 
. , - ,  . . . . .~  t .  • • ';!' . . ,  ' • - . , ,  . ' .  
CP " " * , :meo . . . . . . . .  su/mm Chartm . , l i e  
.Th .e i est fams - ,  
" , . ' . - , . '< . i . " . '  " . ' .  " '..':) . . . .  .' " ~./.. ' ~ ' "  . - "  z 
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And now charters to Germany too; FRANKFUflT,.. 825 
I~ow CP  A i r  Ho l idaYs  o f fe rs  you  the  lowest  . , the  way .  So ,  whether ,  You  re  On board  a 
char ter  fa res  to  Bdta in f rom Vancouver .  Ch i ld -  
ren  t rave l  • fo r  25% less  than  the  regu lar  re turn  
fare• 
The  cho ice  is yours !  Conven ien i  weekend ' • ., the  sp i r i t  o f  CP  A i r  Ho l idays ,  
depar ture  days  a l low you  to  p ick  the .week  
you 'd  l i ke  to  leave ,  p lan  .your  s tay  fop as  long- .  
as  you  d l ike (min imum 6 days) ;  and  choose  your  
re turndate  w i th in  the  1980schedu le .  ' . ' 
You  can  even  fly into. one  c i ty  an  d re turn  f rom 
anyother ,  i ' nc lud ing  F rank fur t .  , .- 
And  you ' l l  go  back  in t rad i t iona l  CPA i r  S ty le  al l  , ~:,i, : "  : , .  
I t ,  v l . , , , vv , '  , I  , , , , l l  O l |  ,mV 11 '  A .  i h ihdav .~ A IR :  11111111. VO11.11111111 . '  ." J ' i~ ' ; ~ ~ ; . . . .  
I ' l h lnk  ,11 h i l l ! i |  ',IS ,l;ly!11111111 I l i  Ih~lii111111P ' " " . . . .  • .  ". . .  
7 '1  h . i k  i l  I | ' h l l l I  II1'1111 Iyn l l  . I ,  I y  f ly  h |  | .m , '11¥ ,11111 I I~h l l l l  I1(1111 ,i d l l l01¢q l l  I ' l l  
.%l;lll , l l l i t  II111Nii ,;11 tGI1111'. ( ; l l l l ; l l IN I l l  I I l l l~ l l l  . . '  • • • :• ,  - 
:1 I ' av  137 ^"  I h | l r l ; I v ! ;  a .o11 , i | ,h l .d .dd , ,  , t , , I . l ' ;d  , , l . l l r ' , ,  o l  t , i o ,  i i i  , l  i l l . i~ io i ' l  w l  
, l i l y~ i i  I , IKI  i i  I 
4 P; IV l i ra  h111111111, id  V l , l l l  l i l f l ,  i i i  ( ' . l l h l lh . l l l  h l l l ,  l'* I1~1 h ¢hl l , I  I I I o  :'.IHI I ' . i l h l lh , i l  
h ; im, l l l , l t l l l l l , I I  i I l , l h l lh l l l '  I , I I  i l l1 I , Ih ' l  Ih , l l l  . I .  I d ; IV ' .  D i l l , '  h*  ,h ' lh l lh l l , !  
'= | ,111, I I l , l l k l l l l l q  I I I I ,  11111 I=,1¥1111'111 11111 •.1 I ,* '  i i ! . l l l ,•,  .11111t' i1,!~.,; • '1 l i t  * ,k ! ih t  
I1 h l l , ,h lO l  I'. Iq,  l ' l l "  Wl |h l l l  I ;  d , L I~  , *.1 HQ'I . I l l , l i e  , . . 
For complete .details, call your 
Trave l  Agent  or  • 
CP A IR ,  . . . . .  
635-7!il or ..632-476i 
~111 * : " "1 I I , l l | ' . l l ' l l l | ' l] l l l l l  =P, l t  / , , l ]  IIII h l lh l s l  "t~] l J I l '  %111111% I l , '  , I .  • 
,~J~ I~hl I I '  1,111' , , l i t '  ( 1' ' ~ i l ls '1' t111% 4l l l l J l l l , l l i l lq  .l l  ! I l l ' a l l  1' 
.~11 ql, lb ' .  I "  , l i '~ I ' l l l l  ' i t  |'~, , l l l d  I1,1l'1' I " ' l ' ) l  , l l ' l ' r l l l " l t  I ! l l l : , l ! . l l l l  I I ;  ] lh '  '16h ,! fhl l  ~ 
• spac ious  747  jumbo je t  or  a s leek  DC-8 ,  you ' l l  
en joy  acompl imentary  hosp i ta l i ty  bar  th rough- .  " 
Out  your  f l ights ,  de l i c ious  mea ls  served  on  f inb  
..... .china,  p us  the  f r iend ly ,  he lp fu l  serv !ce  tha i ' s  
CaHusnow.  Don ' t  fo rget  te  ask  about  the  • 
" l ; .ongstay"  d i scount  fa res  to -Br i ta in ,  CP  A i r  ' 
Ho l idays '  f i rst  depar turedate  to  Br i ta in  is May  
2nd  and  las t  re tum date  is October  26th .  Ask  .. 
us  about  dates  fo r  ind iv idua l  des t inat ions .  
g 
.... , ...... ,., ..... + . . . .  . .,• : _ . ,.: !: : .. 
I " "i : I r " + 1 " I . ~ I I * ' d I ' i d ~:I~ : ~ : I , 1 ~ ' ' I : 
• : "r nn . , ' r ' ' rr 1 " I : ' I  ~'  kdk~r  . . . .  , 
I/: I Y 1 " : +I " I, " Y + 1 . , * L ~1'  Hmkt  JV i '  ' y '  + IU I~ : '11 '  I ' "~  ~ ' " 
- " !i,-! ii':,,':i'~f,".-i:~'.:':':"i • " " " "  >"  ~ " ~ ":+; ' " 
', .= .~.:. ' . / : . . . . , ,  ,,,'~.', .,: . ' ; : ,  - _ 
";:"• " +-'+'+ ' +ards;li~lcdLnll Best.Plctm'e. l ;He l~ ls . .  •~+:"" , .  ' 5 i l l ,  • , . . . .  . ..+.+ ' tIAcademy+av . . . .  ./ ,':!:;" ;:::":.:.. " . *L"~d ~ ' Y+ . . . . . . .  . : , . , . . .  
; '  ' .:'-+~.+ -+ ...... ' '- ~'. -.:: ' ' '~ Alter themovie;'.i+nd.+at pppmxima~ely i0 p m,.~"XVl~..,.:her,bl~ with.him ~to'.ihe bulk. 01.me rm~ II ~ W m ~  it Is .a ,~- - - iZ IT l r t l i l~  
• + sttm * " it]ed Ro~lq i : l~ indt  In ( ~'t~:,Ex- ~ /-1~ 
.release mat  thisweek,them.is s 
"~"  "~ * ;' " ~ '  ' " - - -  ~" . . . .  " I  entitl + "Thniing .sltuatlon.' . . .  * 
,: . I  . , . . . . . .  igln Me S " . :.Again e . i sa  Samuel.Goldwyn production. 
L I N A  S T V  ~ . . . . .  " ' ' t  ' ' :  " I r r ' " r d ~ ' '  k = "  'O"  he '  " K ' ' " ~  " I " ' ' P " ~,+ ~ ~ ' ' ' " ' . . . .  owed ' Rlver. Jesse, 1~ , ThisthneentitledKldM.llllons.,ItairsonKCTaSa~ ,rn~ mm • • . . ,.• ..: . . . .  thlswUl.be her  first song foll by -"' " Y - '  m.  + • •, ' ' 1 " I ' J " ' ' " I I ' I I ' " I ~ I  
. .~ :.+~ ' ,.~,,' : .: : : "+ . . "11~ Don't You Move In Wlth Me,.Goapel and 8uzkn~e. This . .i p_..~., . . .  :....~, . . .  _ .  . . .. ____,~,._ ,z,..:.,__ ~ ~ ' 
. . . . . .  : .- : . . . . .  ' NI~+" finishes'at aooroximatelV"li '80 n ~ " i r ' ' " Tins .m a ,gumearzea zane oz, a poor ~roo, uyo.~u=y.r~ my _~_ _ 
• +, +. Dy  : . i , , , ,a , ,  , , .  ~..:.~o~, me' t lm~ ~i lhe  armro~In~ate'due to always poor. from. Brooklyn) boy who becom~ r l~  after . 
' • .+. . . . . . . . .  ." .• ' " "" .' ".: the American 1+80 Republican Nal~o .~ Co.nveati~. ' _n_a~lp+..~.e.~_eo~,he~'s.dau~,r(,, + 
" ' ' " " ' ' " Part  two of Ben Hur' will air on'~esday at apprommatelY . . . .  u me vc,+c,c©•m uuo~, , ,~ ,  . .~- - . - - -  w -,•. • D,. .V, . . , . ,+ I . ~ : . - - - -  ~ 
I I ~ I ~ ~ I I ~ I n 1J ~ ~ ' ' - - In  . . . . .  " ' ' " "+ ' fortune. . . . .  . .. ' .  • . 
• '" ' .  "" " ' . . " '* ~."~ . °'~i~ '- . . . . . .  ' - ' " ' ' Of coune, the Goldwyn Girls will be featured. ~ ,,n ~ ~ .  • + '~_-..'. " .... urnday,theFIve S.lar.M.o_vle entitled_An . .A~mer~, u In : m, ,~.n , , .o . . ,n+ , .~ i . !  m ,h%ct on channel 9- a two- rac~m rv"r . "  
" : ~ ~ : -  " . ~ : " . ' ' xunate l  a m+onNns~ .. , + w . . . . . . . .  .= ,~ . . . .  - r -=-_~ - -  " : ' - - - ' .~ . - • 11,41.. . . . . .  . • . P i r i sw i l la~atappm Y P . . . . . . . . .  93601 Th©flrst artwil lalr ,h m. .  
' " ~ "~ '~+ 'Ik+ . . . .  I . . . . . . . . .  ' I d ' " k I . . . .  " + q I r " l~a]Leslle .. ,~t~t~entmlonof ,he]  ym~.~. . P  ~ - -  ,~; .++~+.L~.,:we~.0,ff .t ight with a..mal f_am. fly mo~e.  The , mS.  1951 _MG M release, start m Oene Ke . ,~m . 
t~ree~r eo~an " yat'0p'm'wtththes~'°ndpa'rt°n'July~lgatgP'm'., dqy:~l i lSt :u!g.Eyent ls .lxe.smtiqB u 1975 Warner m, . . . ,  ~0~.  Ca.ron, OsearLevantandGeor~e G~tary, . He f inds  Although many feel the :film wa~..m~sea .on. pr~aganda, ,g In "' 
,. ~sr~aseenf lU~ Anlmels axe BceuUfulPeople Too. ex-GI who steyo on in.Paris to pursu e ~.  . • - . • " " . " ' . " su ,el, • - t , . 
'I . . . .  d . . . .  " . . . . . . .  u~ IIet eta ed b conceived by Nazi officials, ~ed Rloxensmm ~who p- .--,... 
• ++,* ,our  ears toprq)areand isar tad . r~ 'eo f  ronlanceandeuccess. T~reb .  a20-min I~!  + Y ,+ r ashor tUme) .was  iven - - - - - "  =~c,  • '~  . . . . .  . ~' :, .Y . " ~ . . . . . .  " c use of color.' This posedly wasHi i lersmtstress fo . . . g ~toro 
/ ;  .t~- ~ l ; . . ,T~ 'e+.setU~ 1~ In Africa. end .s .pare dozens. ~ . ,  _.Oe~. eKenywhich Isnom.. a ~or~t .S_~_azn~U_~...,,_:.,,...,....,.. fun resnmsibilitv for the coverngeand a~s i l c  direction of ' ~f .  " t ford ~Is lml  
nar ra tea  n rag  u 15 l ' I l e  I I  a l~l J  on  . J~U~['~= m auvua~ u~um,.,~. " r  "~" " ' " " I 1~us,pregram,m y oy y .. n~ uman be There was one am a nm m . . . . . .  Tlds Inn and ace of the h dy,, . . . . . . . . . .  ~)~a" NBCe~tltled Couule Stevens In Concert, Y ~" . • n '  ~o .  
!.: .+. Dl~:to the American election, the Umes a~ eat .~.atnd o~ • Jo~ ~ ~ ' ~ - -  " . . . .  1 ' , " " . I was released In+ 1988 inGermany in two parts ~d ~" 
, N]BC_ ,ate.p,m,.  • +"  ' : :  ' '  ~ " " :  +* ' ' ' "oued in o (ms d endin~ ou . the  lmgt !~-o f the ' :  milgon feet of footage;and Fi~eustahi  spent 18 months ,e ~ 
-':' . theNBCchannel The Five Rtsr MovleMomay amngat  8 . forng~ngmovie~ She llsingsuchfavo.rllesas Gets_way, Ive  .~ edi.flng. ~t! . -  . . . . . . . . .  '-' - -  - " - " -" "--' . . . .  ' . . . .  - - - -  0. .  • ' 
p.m, in ~ ~o-pa ; t  adaptation ~ llou ~lor.. Th~ ~ MGM O.ot ¥o~ Numher; ~.a.~+ rl~wr P.r~.. W l~p?__l~,.mS, p_, "::+~_o_u~, "me :vtm.~ a, o, :!he +~.~m am+, -.he. eemvm - ++ . ma : 
.~ rdeue . , s ta rs  Charlton Hesiod, Stephen ;Boyd, I taya  Fire and ml='.an.d z.~a.v..e ursamou. +no or~mu~, , - ,  v,~,~'~ ,nm-~,~,t,,hl~,m of such maRnltude,, mmt of ,tin. , .  ~ . . . .  . . . . . . . .  '. ' . . . . .  ' " S . , • : ,. " ,'.. " . , - - , . . ,  . . . . . . . . . .  - -o  . -  f i l e1  , - -  , n~... 
~, Ilaraeet, and a long list.of others. :.. " ' " , c°nduct~d, bz.~.tenar~-ue--~.~m~" . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  =~../~ . . . .  + ,,o~ I feel the,humility and flie.triom h of eachof  the - -  - - - .  , " "  
: '  ' :  In bmm you're not famillar with Bm , l t~ ; !L~.a  .blb~onl . A.¢0up .m. .o l t~son  ~k tents. Thedre~Im~.RiefmStahl's as to capture this ~ m, 
: dramailsaUon o fRome/n  the earlY~days~Chrisf l~.ty,  p.m, F, nuueo..Tne "sraP,. ,--,~ ~--~,.-~_ F.-~C:-,~-=~-~-~--~,,I. w-I~le-souled harni~eSs nhVslCal:~ompefltlon..l~:feel her. ~t  ,r I 
' l !Mnlsthefamed chariot raeesaqu~ce betW~t~n.mHu r . m..enc.n. ~ana_~a_ n Eap~.m re~.~a~mo~:~o~ dre.aTn.is fas i . r~a~.~, '~d.  ; " : ' -  ~.. ,', :.non . ~ ~na_~..._ 
I a l l  dthe" trecherous Mes,ala , I I " " I I 'I f ' I ' . . . .  " ~  = "  ' "  " ' " "  " "  I I 1 . . . . . .  ' ~ " I - -  . . . . . . .  J . . . . .  I . . .  P " ' . . . .  ' i r " I ' I ~ UllJ IMAY : . .  . : , ' '  ' ' ,  '. ' , '  " ' " ', - ' * I . I I ~1 I ' ' 11 '  ~ '-' ~ +~:* ,~ l~,~, ,  ." • " ~ • :' 11~l l~ lml l im.  _ L . • , . " -" " . . . . .  • 
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" I  I TERRACF:-K[T[MAT 
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:. ,, , • • . ..' SECOND SECTION 
J 
~: I~Ven .~111~ ' I~ '  O f  ~ean l~"  n 'd  ~u~. l~ i~rS  and  'eat  f i re  f rom"  kerosene"  tO ~hat  O '  many  r u r a l S O ~ k e d  w lck~ or  sho t  huge  res identa at t rao l~d to the  h |g  ~ U I I ~ ~  
:"little L l sa .Gard lner~ makes ,  no sea ;e l  o f  whose  -- flames of lighted gasoline clues because of 'a. lack of 
.side she's on,  L l se  donned b team sweater ,  and out oftheir mouths, work at home. 'they quickly ' 
I~ifll.ghelmetandcarrledab0tandba, l .~o.he,p "ear ly  every o~ee~orner f lndthat•wltheutak i l lsthere OARS T R U O K S  
:cheer  R .  K ing  and  Sons  Truck ing  to v ic to ry  in • in this- citY of :13 re, l i ra are no jobs available in .the " 
. . . .  rl+; ~nne so f tba l l  chamolonsh los  people'has:..someone."selli~g . clues either, . . : .  ': " 
the  luvenl le :g! . . - .  - : . .  . . . . . . . . .  .- . ' . :  or+ wo~'k~ in ~ what 'the Ofllcisl statistics estimate 
:here lastweeKena.  ~ne: , !  geta~me~ chance ~n sove~nment + :considers ~memplo~;ment i -Memt¢o at 
'Augustwhentheteam comPeTes In vne u .% "mar~nul +: employment," / only seven par eentof the ~o-- 1:,1977 I:HEV IMPALA ,1974 CHEV PICKUP 
.~Summer Games afKelowna. , : . inc lndlngshoeshi~ men or  ~mllllm'memherlw°~"kfv~C~+"" [i ' 2door, CO, auto ~fon;4x4,V9,  
' . : ' , .  , , . " ' . . " l " ' ' " ' " 1 . . . .  • . . / : : , - !  : :  : . ' But  the  govemmem say . auto .  
.... . .,. , . . . . .  _ . . . . . . . .  " , . , ,~to f ' ,eW"k ' fo rce is . .  $59950o : $4195 00 
. .. . . . .  / ' . . .  ' . , ~ Joshuk Then and Now .Ly underemployed. It idefines 
I . . . .  ' . " .. +• ' • , , I  Mordecal Richl~ m nis flrs~ tmderemplo~rment as anyone 
n nnDADV I : ID t '~W~I IM~-  I novel in ning.years.. It is. workis~part;t imeorwithou[ I :  i.'1979 MONTE CARLO 1978 JIMMY, *. 
I h l B I I O ~ I ~ /  ~ # l ~ V  • • V I I  l V  I '  aheutbelngmlddlengedm.l .C l* ,  the  s ,~te fU .~, .~ .ne f l t s . . .o f . . : ,  v ~ y l ~ m l l ~ ,  4 WHEEL DRIVE 
I L l "  + " 1 n . . ,., . _ . .  . , , . . , . . . . .n  aheut.beingt.he, medzcal ,care ann sops,as clean, VO; 
l 'by  ED CURELL  and MARIA  YUUN~I  ~)arentandb~ngmpd.Cn.h~levder security,'which[uiltime~obs . very eOue.&white, auto, 
;'~: . . . . .  " ' " ~ J '  It IS an amusing an " of Mex ico ,needs '  guara tee. " " "to create dUl~l+!Al~oOaut°'radi° VS, runnlngboard,. ~ ean, - . . . .  , , ,  o.. 
" ,~""  ' ' . . ~ ' ' , . • • • " . • - -  ' " 1 __  ~ '  , ; j - " ~ ~ S premier writen. 750,000 new jobs a ycar just  7flgflO 
'aUthor of sophiStloated sai'd of th!s.l~)ol k,~•"P..~  a. MaxFr i sch ;  A 74-yeer.-old. the • work•:feree. But the 
e~lme s tor lea :  Her most crime n.oyei, It  Is a Peai (0t  retired:engineer, alone m a government 's  emphasis on 1978 CHEVEIIE 1978GMC, 
recentmvel', Innocout.nlmd, the art.".  - :'. house ~threatened hy  .an new exploration .and. ex- 4 dr., auto., I/~ton,4x4,4speed 
iS.a story of the search for " Richard Adan~, aui~or ~ Alpine . mountain slime, paus im of Its vast oilfields, whitewal ls  -6 cyl.,2 tanks 
i4ent i ty ;ana~l~th~.  Y W~terohi~ Down kml other pa~ms'thetimein"'mge,nL,.o~ w~re p.~.y:e,n.: teserv.esn.ow e~t l t l l t r~0{ i  Iocklngdlfferentta! 
readable and sat|s;ymg animal f~bles has take~ an ways. ,A  musm~leee .~e  total 5o ouno.n.I)~rem, haS. 
nove l .  • "' + '•  astcoishinl~about face with New. Y~kT imes .scaum slowed the oevelopment m " . $6S9§" g4uuv  - 
• , :  .. ;, ' his latest book The Gir l  Xn ,, this b~,k  . • -. . enough new Jobs. In zm . . . . .  
+"'Pl~l:hi~d'~"'r~l~iflcat,Tnl~d l °c°ve  P~ °Y°~' l~"  ~ " ~  ' ~h~l°~~l~i r~: , *~: r~-~°~ " s ' h ~ '  birth ,~t~.  f umm pre a.ms _ . . a d O p t e d .  I  IS ata l ,+ o f . .  fatal...., Th is  s=mer  the. l ibrary " fi lm ~at t~"~'sh /~ l fa l l *e  'a'cc'~ m''""to there wa .  a ~O0,-O00-J.~ear VS, auto, tape deck , l '76  CAMAR0 1,701/, ton, 4x4, heevyCHFVROLFT 
. lliat her father is a rapist an meets  and  fa l ls  in ]o re  with  Lwn IS a ' Y : . . The gov en .. Y. redwi thv lny l roo f .  .duty ,  auto ,  V8  
her  mother a muraerees. ' Kathe, a German girl of session for pre;scnooxers,...economicdevelopmentl~an, 
- :.t]:hemother.tsreleanedfrem extraordinary beauty and ages three te fhre. ,t wtil started over the last ,~- .  ~ I~ i l I .UU0 - , q l i i / . i l /U  00"  
d~lAA i~ 0 eKAgn 
'pHsou. shortly after . mysterious cha in  They ~ hegin July X8 and run for five months, Is partly aimed at • 
Ph i l i l )pa  s hor r i fy i .ng  marry and the tem)r of his weekseachPYidayat l la .m, creating jobintensive in- ~ - - • 
"~J~Covery and the  two are life chang~ so that it turns The  Summer " Reading . dustries. But - i t  will be ' , . 
able to meet: .push as ide  between Sublime eroticism Program i s  d~lgn~ for several years before the full l i ra  McEwan their pesteand nccep, eacll and gruesome nightmare, children ~eo mx a .  up. • imoa(:t of the program is felt i l~ l l l ' l .  
other. But not for :ling: T.I~.. Adams ~ores  the ~'oimd Games and activities Will be an~e lack of jobs will force . 
father of the murder~o gln, - -  - -  t , ,m,  U .  seeking vengea'nce, s ta~ between love .and pagan related to reading o.kille, more and. more people to Tekpkelem4Hl 
mystery in a -penetrating, ..~..~,.;.~rog~am ~ 1~%(~ seek marginal employment ' "k '  L~,,. ' 'W 0,m". 
thepa i r  and with sustain m, innina and aomeumes wcr.a~ =,~,,-~...-._,.,y . . . .  or take te the streets for their - - " - i 
and huilding suspense, P .D .  P-.:.~[-:% :.A~.:.~ , contlnues.eacn ~Ymay a~ z . livelihood. ' 
James has the reader in her ~=rru~,,qs ,,--~. ".' p.m. Pro-register your child +,." " 
grip. Highly acclaimed in Two other now. novels of by calling the llbrary. at 638- i 1 I • " d I 
• both Britain. and Amer ica; . . . rote:  ' . . e1~7. : ' I ' 
,~.'.=~ ~.  + ' .  ". II~ n ,,, 
# :  .:.~:t+ : . ." " . 
; . ~ , ~  : . " ' , : . " . " . • 
+++"+ Gorner entertainers 
::elke out 'bare living 
, ! , v  
• "~ " + ~ t" . MEXICO ~ C[~ r" (AP)  - -  lo~terticket Condole. There is ';'The.g0vernment Is t r ig  ' stable andthe' street eamen 
~ ~  thousand no  accurate estimate of how t0.. reduce the over;all  lack all soc ia l  benefit~ 
Thevoices,,"mansit~ on°f thea s idewalk. .many people are working on number of these marginally" provided by ~he govornmenl 
~:~:~.~ amid the tools.0f his: trade:. ,  the s t reets . . .  ' ." + employed and ,socially tm- to regular workers . - .•  . . 
~ ' . ,  th ree ,  plates t0~' , ju~le , :a .  :::J,an._Salazar, ~,L' is°e~: :~ viable+, pe.01~;+ , said ' r~ i r ta ,  " ' ' " ' d . . .  '~ ,  ' ' "  ; "  ~ . , .  ' " " ~ ' . . , , . . .  , " ' 1 ': ' " ; '  ~ ' ' " - - . . - -  
• daml0S Angeles Moreno~+the rate~whi~ h-s" levelled off 
,, ~+ - . small ,ukulele, ~l:nd *'a. dirty : uiem. Tn.e meloo)c tone ~...~ .assistan~ director,, of~em: at ~l~ut' 25.~"~r cent, l~ 
,+" " ',4r," .h~ndpuppet. On good.days, his.saxopnoue~'i[, t..over.,.u~,..pl.0yment.plaan~ng .in: t~  mak ing : th~ tougher fox +:+~. • ,. ~ ~.  he collects up to M)worth of . Alameda, .one' o! ~e .  c i tys  
pesos in his tattered ¢loth hat mkj~/parks,  as ms.  mree labor m~mstry, uut ane sa street workers • ~ + ' 
while -he"Sings, imake~i the ragged :young ..,children ti)e underemployed, on 'the , +-  ... .: . i +'. 
/:" / : * I~  puppet'-talk o r ' tosses  his :': prance among ~ pedestrians streets'are tolerated by. the .:..,:: Sand0vai: Venezuela, 43 
' . ,  plates in the air. ":.: "+:: 'ankle.for eoni~i~)ut imk. .  government beean~: they ,  the self:proclaimed."king~ 
• . Gabriel" Ochoa AlvamZ, ~' "I 'come here fortwo or show motivation, und"are fire," Said: "It 's very n ,  
/.~ ,~;~ ,, ,+ -+ ; ,-f ~+'.: about ~), Is part of'the legion three months to earn money better off than the hangars flcult now.. t~ live Off what 
• ~'+-~ of peoplewho eke out a living because there is+ no work in ' and completely unemployed, make here." Venezuela, whl 
~"'~'*  • " ' " Most of'the street wage- swallows the flames fron 
.~l~"~'tv'~!"~'~.:.~ on the strocis of Mexico City. sm.Yd, h0sm~;tarte, w~hGoU~ry~r°~e earnersreportahigher..daily " burning kerosenesoake~ 
:~¢~ They .perform smal l  plays/ ear~ ~ 0r ) $10 a' day in income than,the o t .c ia l  wicks in the fashion of c~, 
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,+/~:F~:,~ '" .b ]av  mus ica l  instruments;:. ~esos. +- , ~..~.."'].~ ha~.e i s .my,  m~_w"~ ~was~, -  .W~.~h,!_ s cireus s i~shew fire-eaten 
:, to  ...... i6 
,~" :~¢~ ~;~+1$Jd~ '~Ld6~)~'lliiht~; "~iazmr~s"pll~ t ;~  simil~i" empl0yrnen[ . is"hlghiy, u,; . . .~)m~fim+j/~.Lot. less, 
WS • s c back mak : n e aome Danci g 
: NEW YORK (AP)  - -  to New York and formed hl~ favorites as FeeH~ and 
Formal danolng, which fell , first:fuilume band in 1937. You Light Up My Life." 1 '
frmn.popularity In .~e mid- '~The b lgd~u~e in my / The orchestra leader has • 
: ; IH0s,  . is: mal ,ng  a hmlness Is that the bands compiled a llst of  I0 dance- 
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ludar' Lester Lanin, ' were  20 or 30 years ago, predicts will still be ~pular  
,: "Proms : are again said Lanin, who conducts at when the ~Ist century ~lances 
:popular; col lege students some 150 events "a year. in; ' 
are holding formal dances, "Now, I send out a lot of six- Five Amriean songwriters. 
an d debutante parties are or eight-pioce bands instead dominated the list: Rlel~rd 
once.+.more a common of 45 musicians." Rodgers, LarenzHart, Osear 
eV(m{~,~ auid 1~nin,  who has . What t~mee make people lhu~merntain, ' Jerome:Kern 
foUowe~ the d~ce,  ncene for "dance? and Cole Porter. '. • 
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have  played for ~Jx spree my selecuons yam .. * . ' .  
presidents, hundreds o f  certain standards, some ~ " O l E:T E 'R  8 'GET  
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- -~ , - - ' - -d 'dances  ~an~o[a ,  as~!Lanm,  m LONDON (C?) . 
,wm,w~ ~,  ' ' m, aS 8 :+ . . . .  ' , 40s. ~ order to truly q ~ . . • ,NoWin his mid . =e kteat  developmedt for 
' " del a and standard,' a song must .~  ~m~rh i~ ~ . ~rs damn u s m ~arator  
died . . . . . .  agoand drums as a papular for at least ~0 y . 
I~ . ,~1; . !~ ll~fore he tunled "Only time will  tell ~ _mlr att l ichment whl6h barkl l  ,,Are you ~U~i ~ "  
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' L they eouldtaketheirparsntsouLItwouldmeans°mueh 'about a purchase, but you'll:ludgm~t: :A!l. ow_other, s T/ J~l~-qw,  ~z ~W' / / :  I.I mm ~C. . .~ . I  I,- IlIN~:---'II~/~. 1 
more tha~ flowers, cards or a fancy  ~r~. '  . .  . heneflt by being nice to' ex~r.ees.me~.mwvm .u~,~ I -~~. . .~  ~ ~ ~-~- - . ;~ ; -~1 ~ t~: -a=tSt '~ 'W~l  I .  - - - ~ - - - l 
Oureonhasbeenmam.e~xor~woan.aanal.lyea.ra.anawe yourself. Evenin8 favors wanamm eareer_~rea~ ~ma I -  -~"~"""  "1" , ~ ~  .-  ,I I. - -  J - - -  " ! 
have never been aeked-to nis pmce. t nave.mntam plenty, te home 11111. " ' " : L .come your way.. ue ready. ' - • ". 
i t  OK to juetdro'p in? ' ' BEWILDERED'MOTHER ~ R I ~ )  ". PISCES u~ HAGAR the HORRIBLE by  Dik Browne. 
(Aug; ~ to Sept. ~-) (Feb. 19 to Mar. 20) " ' ~  .. . . . . .  :' 
DEAR MOTHER: I f  af ter  "h int ing p lenty"  for two You have  reservatlons. A.par tner  or dose ally will 
and.a half  years, you haven' t  been invited, you can a l~u~. attondhlg a party, bet mapout at amood, Be patisnt, I " tb leT~AP Of = Wol21Z'~' lNe ,':i 
aseume that there's  til l a"DO NOT DISTURB"  sign' The p.m. favors doing 
would consider an invitation the  best g i f t  their kids f~te .  New ' aequaiotan ~methin8 new with leisure , 
time, Enjoy life nowl.  • 
could give them. • ' I 
• DEAR ABBY:  My husband never did any work eround 
the houee, primarily becauee he wa '  never' home. Hewae , FOR 'MONDAY, .~ IULY I , ,1980 '  " [  . . j ~ .  ~ ' ' .  [ ~ ~ k ~ ' [  ~Y . ' .~ J~"  ~ iJ ' 
alwaye involved in running hia own place of business. . :'i 
Coneequently, the painting (inside and out), window~ ' " 
washing, carpet cleaning, housekeeping,' cooking, plueall ~ IUE8 ' "  " I~RA I  1il 
• the yard work and gardening, were done be me all our . ~  (Sept. 23 to Oct. ~-) ~ " , ' ' 
married yeare. The children helped me when they could, but (Mar. ~1 to AIM'. 19) . " " 
they have their own homes now, eo I have to do everythmg lRanl~Ueali~,~should be _~ news ~om a omr~ce: I Z I  .V  ~ J l |  ~ \ I ~  I d ~ ' ~ ' .  - I ~ I 
myaelf. " " ' ' - an ezd~ng day. Be~to  a You 11 maxe.  a. goo~ I. .~- I1~. . .  " "- .-_ _ - I . I - -  
• . ' We are building a new house, and l just fmished painting ~L~eot"T  . . . . .  u,llhmvea Impression on 0thers and , . . . .  -. • . . - -  ~ - ~  ~ - - I~ .  - ' '7-  -" 
the interior. (I laid all the brick for the patio.) m~elal t~e . ' [ lome work should a e c e p t  'invitations,. , .. . , : . I : . i " t .1  i 4 . 
We live on a ranch, eofesdingandlobkinsaftertheeattle'. ~ ' t~ l  go~l l .  ' .  ' / l a te r , :  career Preoccupies BROOM-HILDA - ,  " by 'Russe l l  Myers ..- 
is my job. " • TAURUS " t .~Y°U"  ' . ' . . • .. . . . • .'. • . . . . . . .  
Now my husband wants me to start, going to the office (Apr. ~0 to May ~0) "-"t~P" SCORPIO . , " ,. ' .  ~ /, ' . " 
with him ever~ day and be a steady office hand. Anit ie ,  I plltuewdomeatleplansinte (O~t,.~3tolqov. 21) :~ I~rOO[;~E[~[ 'V[~ OT ~/ I  ,~N~,g~..-'~ j~, 6~ 1"~---~ J lRWIN,~I~T~ 14~ WORK¢I " 
take ca,e of all his. boekkeeping and do the taxes. ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ ~  aeflon The p m. favors An important day. for career " " ' " '  DOE9 ' 
Abby, I 'm59 anal would love to take it a little eaeier now, ~ " Your wtthem 7"~LK~.  TO I - I~[~ ~O ~O R IN TME PO~T sarlous mental, study, wogress. Get In touch ' • . . . .  ~ '~ I 
' and ittet etay home and eew for the srandehildren. Don't con~tra l lan powers .are at old htang at e d~m~. .You  HOME AI~ IX) OFFI6E 
.you ihink I have earned a little rest? . . . . . . . .  thelr ~ .  . . . =n ~aY trust y~ In.t,.unn l[2x v~a- : .~r~. l  I _ r~.~: l l rm~_~l lg"4~l l l~  LY . / /~1 ~ 1  ~ ' ' . ' FUI~ItilNU UU 
DEAR PUSHING:  Earned  i t ?  I 'd  say  you  requ i re  i t l  • EMIN i  8AGITrARIUS 
I 'm exhausted  f rom jus t  read ing  your  le t te r ,  l ady .  (May  ~/, to  June  ~)  ' (Nov  32  to  Dec  311 .  
• 'DEARABBY:lama35-ye~r~old~arriedwoman, lam5 s~or tvua=:%~ rmumuc'.-  ^  "SOda tEng .t~ tau/:to I~ ,~. .M 7 '~- - '~ . .~ l~k~,~l~T~, l~~"""~i  E ~ / a t ~ - .  1 ' 
foot 5; weigh 240 --  down from 294 -- and after, wanting a ove~ IUlely, lqervou~l, eu  advisers, lqews.  from a L~/////~/,~" ~m./~,#l,~x.~J~! [ ~  IC:r.__) . 110".5._.) I l g ~ ] l i ~ .  ~ I 
child for nine years, I find that I am two mo~ths pregnant. IS ! ~ .  ~ . l~ lnga  distance has you making I# J / f f "~,  ~.~[~!~t ' l l ,~  |tT"flll~ I [h/]ff~ [ 
. ' Iamthr i i led,  but at the same time I have seme feare bell) f rm Older people 0rnlan ~ Business efforts pay ~==~ ~ ~l l~/ / , ] | |} ;~ l~[ l i l r / ; -  , i l , / . " '~ .  I L~ '''~ | ~ R / ~ . ~  . . . . .  ~] ' 
because of my age and weight, - ' • r,~allvse."i. • ~e,." ' " gl,.,,~,.d ,mllW~t_~ll,%~l ll;d'i~,,. I li'~/l~t.l, I WII~ . i I ~ ~ _ ~ t  
IunderstsndthatyouhaVeae~esatetheverybestmedigal {3;Mqtme=C=~lto~hily=j ~ .U ' , ; ,~ ,~,d ,== 1" [ "~ . ' . | | ! / |  ! " . . . |~ | ' lh '~  I ~ m u ~ ~ ~ _ ~  
advice, eo would you pleaee find out what my ehan~es ars : e ~  ~l~f~O~P~an. 19) W @  ;aE-~m~.~ ~1 " ' 
for having ~i healthy, normal, full4erm baby? Also, what are 
therisks im;olved withmy own life? . . " You'd f lud something A good time to seek . S E . ' , ,, " ,  ~ " by Je f f  MacNe l l  
Some of my friende have told me that I'll have a heart' spodll In an out-of-the, way necessary loans. Stay clear. H0  Y 
attack and never make it through delivery. Others eay that shop. Trust Intoitlon re work. though.of a risky proposition i 
women over 35 ehould not risk having a baby because the A .good time to stablllse of a blend, Be reeep~ve to a *' " ' - - - ' " - ". "" " , .... . ' , i 
older the mauler, the hisher the risk 'or an abnormal ch i ld . . _ _  U ,  ' dose ally's Jug@st;ads, ~ ~ _ ~ I ~ ' ~  " ' " '~  q 
P lea ,  hur~ your answer. I have only l~n  -- a el;niP te ~ ~ ~ , ~ 1 : ~ ~ ? ~  • ~ u, ' A~U~mS . . ~II ' '" 
confirm my preimaney, and ff you th~nk .I .shoul_d con n . , _ _  . : ~ _n~ (,an. 20, to Feb. 18) :~ , ,~  [~ , S ~ ~ ~ , ' " ,  ~ SFU~ ~ !: 
thia pregnancy. I w i ,  go m my own pn re=an. ' , ' ,an, you , ,~N , o= ' U~C~. ' (~I~O 13 .~ dL~ Togetherness marks y " 
OVERAGE, OVERWEIGHT ~ND OVERJOYED (July to AU~, ) . . . .  11. ,^ ..I! .^H,.IH e 
. . . . . . . .  " -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I '  I .I , ~ zuur  i~rw~m ~, 
venture  an opinion wl thout  f i rst  examin ing you,', don't let it go to your head or ~=uu.u...'"..'='~u,."~'; . . . . .  ~"='~ I ~" ' ~  ~- -GL~'~' ;~-  ' ~ 
Sim p, ly knowing your age and weight  Is not  enough, you'll disalpata gldns, ' ~.p,m . .  = ~ .~, . . . . .  ~. , , . 
Don t l isten to the tales of your,h' impds., Instead go . . r~r .~ . ~ , -~_  
immedlntoly to your owndoetor . i F~uoate ly ,  today W W ~  (Feb..19 to Mar:~0) b~uut 
ItispoHlbletodetermine(bY~m~ktesJ!)wbether, (AuS, 13toSopt, ~)  d~ A ous y .wor~ .~ay,..0u 
the  fe.tus Is normal. Good lu~k a~d Ood bless, . . An ueUve social ife for you. p.r0Ks~. Is.the r. .e~. ~mr  a . , .. 
• r,~m,,n~..~Pl, IAIL ,rn mn~i~'  ~.ITY a lTE .  "Mutu®l Do~q set nervous !1 spmeone ~y o~.ac~u~,  era, you 
• ~v...-  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  .T " . -- la 1rata f*m mn an~ninlmil~t ~ elloIRI I() relaE IBTA~'. 
o rp Im is when both parties reaeh a e .mu a .rig Io~ coml)arw of dose En the 
eez  , e le t lom.  I t  i ,  not an inau,aneo eompany In ~ .IS.vor.l_v~tl or tll~,, 7..~a-" . " " ' , 
Omaha; - mm om menu, " v, m. . , 
.~,/  % • ~ • / . 
i i  . . . . . .  i ~  ~ _ __: : -  - _- .m. ,~ .  . . . . .  : .  . . . .  
I 
. . . . . .  " ' (  ' ' . . r  # 
.. . :,.,_..! 
• : " "  . . :  . - • " . . . . . . .  : , ". ; " ,  : ,  , " " ~ '~, ' :~: :~ ' , ; "  ' : : "  ' " "~ : ' . ' ;  s~ '< 
• " " ' ~ - '," '' . ' :  ' " ' ' '  .... ~ ' .~ 7 -, : >, - " ' , ,;"~'.' : [:.'; '~' :~'' ' ~ ' ~':'~ 
. ~, . . . .  . ' , .  , ,  ~ ,'~ . .  ; , ' , '  "=..'.'- ' ...... ..:'.,,,'",'-.,i,,',~, "..." ~;~',~-.r " "~" :~ '  ::T-',::, " '~: ' , " ; ; ' ; "~ ' " ;~: -~.  
• , ~ . ;  " " , , :  ~ , . ~.., ,  ~ , :~ i ,  ~¢~.,': ; ~ . , r~ ' , . ,~ ,L ,~v;~-~. ;~b"? : : '~ i~; ;  'C : ,~: ' " ' , ! '~:~ ",'~" " , : ' ; ;  
ANIMAL-CRACK ER5 ,: . . . .  .: . , , . . . - ~  :,. ::,, .. • .. 
D O~ OP I~HIXO~ ARI~61W ........ : ~, , ,,, "r~ 
• ~:~IN~A~|  : Jl THEIR II~T~LL~'I~._ : '  "H ,~l , l , , ; -  '1" II,~!l,~ t))=,, ~- '~  Lm)~ . . . . .  '~ " / . . '  
" i~ '~-~: ,~ : : - - - - .  ~. ,::~. .... • i :~  ~ ~.  ~,-+~";  
' i~~/ : . . - .  , ~  " " t ioP! .  i;';{l!lt:: .'< . '~ .  c>'~:~.~, >, , ' i  
'~ , t~.~~- ' t :  ...... , . . ~  <u~, . . . .  I',',, ~. . .c~op! , ,~  e . -  - 
! , '~'N ~~)q  :" " " :" .". r., c~Op ~" I ''Z U~' ' 'C~pt  " : p ql';' 
. . . . .  "-, ' , " , . "  :' ... ';, :.';' -;' .., ....::..!.:<" .~;" ,i ."''" 'by" '"-' ---Jbhnlny I 
,~ ..... ~" ~ ~ ,~ ~, ~ ~ ro, a~ . . . .  ~ ~ I '  
" .~ i .~ .  




the AMAZING.  SPIDERMAN .... ' .... 
"'~, ..... OOO~ESBURY ........................... "=i 
:ii!. 
by•Sta n lee and John Romita 
: - UNTO.E, - ...... I 
~ by 
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~u..  " 
24 oz, 
by Dik Browne " 
q JC  RUHKLE$ 
., GRRH'OL .R  
by Russell Myers BARS 
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ALANON• " "  ' 
ALATEEN 
MEETINGS 
Morldeye at Mills Memorial 
HoepItal at 0 p.m;  1 
L.ols635-7U3 






Monday- StepMestlngo 1:30 
pm Lutheran C~rch. 
Wedn.sdays • Closed 
MeG?logo 8:30 pm Unltnd 
Church.. 
Frldsys - open/b~i~Ing| 8:30 
pm Skeena Hsa#h Unlt, 
Kltlmat Ganorel Hospital. 
AI.Anon Meetings - Tueed~y 
g pm United Church.. 
BIRTHRIGHT. 
Pregnant?. In need of sup- 
port?Cell Birthright 635.3f~7 
• 3.4631 lokelee. Free con- 










Card of Thanks I 
tn Memor~ m 9 
Auctlofl~l 10 
Pe rsoflal • 13 
Business PersOnll 14 
FOund 1S 
LOSt 16 
Help Wentld 19 
Situations Wanted 24 
pro~rly for Rlflt 2S 
TV & Stereo 211 
MusicId Inslruments 29 
Rape Relief:. 
Aborlt inn Cosmsalllng 
& Crisis Line for 
• - •  
FOR INFORMATION 
on the , 
~AHAI  FAITH 
Phone" 
635-,8651 ~3S-2632 or 635.9905 
anytime. 
LADIES 
SLiM L INE 
CLUB 
meets Monday evening - -  







WI~ IL~lffl I v .  - .  . . . . . . . . .  
WATCHERS ANONYMOUS '~ 
Meeting held' every Tuesday 'Meats Tuesday.at 8:30 p.m. 
at ~ pm In the,Knox united ~ln St. Moflhew's Anglican 
Church Hall; ~.'4907,' Lazelte Church Basement. 
A, ve. 
INCHES AWAY CLUB 
meete every Tuesday" night 
at 8 In the Skeena Health 
Unit. For informMlen phone 









provide assIot~ 0ca with" 
hous~told man~ #men? and 
RIVERS da l ly  living at tlvltlee to 
WORKSHOP aged, handicapped, con- 
IS open to the pobllc. We valescents, chronlcolly lih 
have macrame, quilts end etc. 
verlou's wood products. 4111 Lasalle Ave, 
Hours: ~9 a,m. 3 p.m. ' • 
Monday to Friday. MILLS MEMORIAL 
We art always looking for THRIFT SHOP . 
.wood or mlterlet dana?IDol.' MIIII Memorial HolpIt l l .  
L1546ti • It your .Club' '.or Auxllluy would oppraclato 
Mmtlngo • Monday - Knox 'Organl .~llon participates In: any danG?lens of good, clean " 
United Church - 0:30 p.m. or provmus any. . clothing, any  household 
Thureday: Mills Memorial CommunltyServtce Iteml, toys etc. for their 
I . Impi ta l  - 0:30 p.m. an • regular basis pleose,~i Thrift Shop. For pickup 
Saturday - Open 'Moetlng b'lng atyPtd noffce Into ,,~~ se~vlus pho~e635-53so or$35- 
Mllb Memorial Hosplta! 0:30 • :THEDAILY '  "~! S~13or leav~donatlons at the 
I~m.. * ' ' • .._:--_." HERALD ,Thr i f t  .Shop on. Lazetla 
, - INDEX 
Furniture&Appliances 30 Wantudto Rlmt 52 
hrNeSate  31 Business'Properly SS~5 
Motorcycles 32 Property for Seie 
For S i l l  Miscellaneous 33 Business Opportunity ~7 
For Ront Mioceliene~us 34 Automobikls . 
SwapLTrede 35 Trucks- ~ 
For Hire ' 36 • MOPile HOmea .. ' 
Pills " 37 Teflders.~ 40 
Wentsd Mis¢eiienlous 38. PrOl~erty Wahted 61 
Marine 39 Aircrafts ""  43 
M4¢hinery for Sale 41 Loins . ... 44 
Rooml for Rent 43 Financ Io I 65 
Room & BOl&d 44 ReOrlltiOnll V lh l¢ l l l  $6 . 
'Hl~nes for Real 47 Services 67 
Suites for Rent 4S .Ltoal . ' .41 
HomN for Sale. 49 Professionals. " ~0 
Hlo rues Wanted 50 LivealOck ' • 
" "  Avenue on Saturdays bet. 






Funded by B.C. Dept. o f  
Consumer Services. Terrace 
Cammunlt~ Services 
Building, 4711 Lazella 
Avenue, Terrace, B.C. VaG 
IT3~ Free governmsnt 
CLASSiFi |D  eATUS CLASSIFIED ACf~OUN¢ SMENTS: 
i It( A I  ONLY : NOtices S.S0 
I1~ ~10t,l~ m Ip~ S?.00 per insertion. Over ~0 Birlhs S.~O 
~,,td~ ~ ,ml~ IWr word 3 or more coP-....Engagements . :"  ;.~. $.$0 
• ,,,~,_~.,;u..,.,., "1 SO ~ insert~~; -./ ,Engagements  z - ,  ~ ' ,  " ~ 0 '  
. t 4 4 . . u 4 , ; -  - -  ' - - -  ~ '  ~ ' . . . . .  Oldil~a~lYs~ . . . . . .  " : * '~""  S~S0 
I ,~t  m~ertiOfl chal~ed ~r  wh,mer run or Obituaries S.$O 
not. Abeoietely :~o refunds of tar ad has been 
set, " - 
CORRECTIONS: 
Must be made hetoro second insertion. 
AIIowancI cIn be m ado for only one incorrect 
lid. 
BOX NUMal lSS:  
SI.CQ pick up. 
$1.75 messed. 
¢LASSIFlaD DISPLAY: 
Rates evl l lebl l  upon request. 
NATIONAL CLASSIPl IO RATE: 
211 ¢lfllS per 191111 liho. Minimum charge 
I&~O per Inearflon. 
LEGAL • POLITICAL pad TRANSIENT 
ADVERTISING: 
M.01 per column ioch. 
RU$1Mi l l  P IRSONALI :  
~ll Ill I~! linl, per moMh On e four month 
hnqtq  (~s lv  
¢ UMING EVSNTS: 
I IntNale  $700, ~r~ wofdgJ or less, maximum 
l i ve  Gays .  
OEADLiNa 
OiSPLAY| 
NOon t~ days Wlor to publ~celien day. 
CL~Si iF I IO :  
11:00 a.m, ell d iy  oriv~ous to ciey ot 
is~licatlon Monday to Friday. 
ALL CLA I I IP l ID  CASH WITH ORDSa 
etlier l l i i n  iU i lN l i l l l  WITH AN 
ESTAIL i lHaD ACCOUNT. 
lerHco cnJrga M SLN eOl l l  N.S.F. ch iN .  
weDDING DaSCRIPTIONS: 
NO ¢hargt prOVided hlWS luhmil.tsd w i~ in  
one month. 14.00 preductiC~ cnaroe for 
wedding Sad.or engagoment pi¢lures. Nowe 
Of widsinga (writs-ups) received o~e month 
or more id t f  event 110,00 Charge, with or 
wtthoul, pictwe. Sul01ect to cmcieneation. 
PlvN=Ie in advance. 
Box 31;9, Tarmco, B.C. 
r IG  2M9 
HOME DELIVERY 
Phone 63S ~lS; 
Card of Thanks "5.se 
In Memorium S.SO 
PHONE 63S.6357 -- Classified Advertising 
Department. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Ef fKS vo OctobEr t,  19/I 
S~ngl e Copy ~0¢ 
By Carrier ruth. 3.00 
By Car re r  • yIHIr 33.00 
By Moil 3mth. 15.00 
~ ~Mil 6mth. 2S*.00 
A~lil 1yr. 45.00 
Senior cinzeri I yr. 20,~0 
Commonwealth end United Stst~ of 
Amer ica  one  year  SS.00. 
The Herald reserves tho right tO Classify ads 
under ippropf l l ts  hHdings and 1o sat re?us 
tharetore and to detsrmine psse loci?lea. 
The Herald reserves the right to reviiSo edit, 
¢lesslly or reiect any odvernsement end to 
retain any answers directed to the Herald 
BOx Reply Service Gad to repay 1he cui1omer 
thesum paid for the edvortisement Incl box 
rental. 
Box roplisson"HOId" instructions not picKecl 
UP wlthin 10-cloys of ~xpiry Of art ad. 
vertlsement will be clash'Dyed unie|$ 
mailing instructions ar'e received. Tl~osa 
answering BOx Numbers are reoueatsdnot o 
send originals of documents to avoid I~1~ AI I  
claims of errors in advertisements must be 
received by the publisher within 30days after 
ine "firlt publ~etlon. 
It is eqreed by ~a adv~'l i |er requestJnu 
Spec.e that lh l  liability of the Herald in the 
avent.of.failuro to publish on sdverhsemefll 
or in me event of an error appearlnq in me 
advertisement De publiShed.shell he limited 
to the amount paid by the edvertiear for only 
mo incorrect lnsortlen tor ~e portiere of the 
paverneing ~ace occupied by the inmrrect 
or omitted item only, end the?Shore shall be 
no Ilablllly to any event greater then the 
amount paid for such advertising. 
Adver t ieements  mu, . t  CnmldY ,  w i th  thP  
t l t i sh  Co lumbia  Humdl l  H~uhts  ~. t  ~ l*0  h 
prohibits Iny  adverti~ng that discriminates 
against any person because of his race; 
religion, sex, color, rationality, ancestry or 
placeof origin, or hoceuse his agoIs belwaen 
M and 6S years, unlees II~e ¢ondillen is 
.Justified by e Uona fide requlrlrnent for tho 
work involved. 
I I I I  
TERRRCE d ,u 
KITIfnRT Cl 
h 
Classified Mail.in Form 
Your Ad " " ~ L ' 
Name Acldress . I lOOl lOOt ' l l l ee l l l l l  I l l  e l lp l  e l  • 14 ,  • e l l  e l l  * *  o i l  l ee° l 'e l l l '  ° ° **  l i e '  
Town . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  , .  . . . . .  Phone . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Classification . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . , .  No, of days .. "'~6;~a'a'a'~11~'r;~'~ilt'~ 
I 20 words or less: S2 per day ,  cheque or money order to: 
/,I.50 fop three consecutive days DAILY  HERALD 
$6 for four consecutive days 3212 Kalum ~t. 
• Terrace, B.C. 
$7.50 for f ive consecut lvedays VaG 2M9 
,.,- o 
• , . ,  . . .  ". WILL BABYSIT In my own 
• " TERRACE MINOR Hockey FILTER home between 0.5:30 p.m. 
LEGAL b accepting'applications QUEEN Any 8go children. Phone I 
ASSISTANCE for the following ac. Sales&Service • 438-1715 CLINIC tlvltles: CoaChes ore~ Phone (pS.11-Jy) 
Kormpde Friendship Centre needed for house league LiS.70t6 
4451Grelg Avenue and rap teams; Summer (am-3.7-00) 
' TERRACE,  B.C. :;*" hockey .school unt i l  " "" 410 JOHN OEERE for hire 
VeG1M4 or contract for land- • August 10/.)R10, regular 
635.4906,635.4t;07,635-4901. toason until September 13, scaplng. Backhoe and 
1:03p.m. to s:c0p.m. /700; level I and 2 referees dumptruck. Also black top 
Monday ~rdiJ'une 11110 end dinlc until September 13, soil for sale. Phone 635- 
Tuesday ~th June 1980. 19il0; level 1 and2 coaches (cffn.2.7-80) 
Tuesday 1st July 1910 and clinic until Sept..13, 191)0; lICENSED AUTadOTIV i~' 4001. 
Wednesday 2rid July 19110. level three coaches clinic Mechanic required. 40 
WedneedaygthJu!y1903ond until September 13. Ap- hours week. Competitive MARCEL'S MOBILE 
T.hursdey 10th July lf03. rates." Full company Mechanical ServiceD. pllcatl0no should be 
Thurlcl~y 17~ July 1910 and ~nahed to Terrace Minor benefits. Apply In wsen Heavy d,ty mechanic. 
Frldey10thJulylgso. Fi'ldey Hockey, Box~l~l, Taffeta, to: Mr. T. Coulter, K mart Fully aqu i la .  Phone 
25th July 1960 and Saturday B.C.' VgG 4A2. For further Canada Ltd., Skesno Moll. ~5.2965. 
~th July 1980. Saturday 2ncl ~formaflon on these and !affn-7 ..~5;e0) (c.5-14-Jy) 
August 1900 and Suixilty 3rd other activities contact EXPERIENCED TELLERS EACKHOE FOR HIRE • 
August 1903, Sunday 10th Dick Kllborn at 635.6511 or. needed to work part ot full Phone 6354454 or 635.6757. 
August 1~0 and M Monday Lan Trudonu. at 635.9076. time by ldcel banK. Call (c10-16-Jy) 
11th August 19S0;'Moncley " (c15;.15Jy) Jim at 635,7117 for In. 
10th August 1980 I ~ ' " " ' " ' 1 " 
Tuaedoy 19th August 11;10. , tsrvlew appointment. 
SI'RVICES, " • " " . . . .  
LandlordTenant Problems, . - ' 
Unemployment Insurance THE NON.PROFIT Golden 
Commission. I.C.B.C,, Small • Rule will be holdifl~' a 
(c .~y)  
STUDENTS WANTED: 
Fulltlme I~byofftor, 'YORK FM-AM multiplex 
Claims Problems. ~ m a r Y  .?r Raffle Lottery No. 32525 Lifeguard, Swimming receiver stereo, cussafle, 
Advice on most  Lop I :  for a trip for two VIa C.P,. Instrucforin Kltwaega, 2 8.track recorder. Quanta 
Problems: I.e., Smell A i r  to Los Vegas with ~r  museum workers in 720 turntable, two 
Claims, Includes consumer n l o M l  e t  " e r basal v )o~ Stewart~ Interested? speakers and stand. 
problems, contracts ate. MOO. Second prize trip for Contact Canada Em. phone 63S.S~4.- 
two vleTPAfotheQ.C.l~ plOyment Centre for "(c4.15-Jy) 
SKEENA CENTRE. lending at Moueth Sand- Sfudonfo. 
ONCE MOREWE OPEN' ~plt or "Q.Cd C i tyand (I-,1.14Jy) .,~ 
OUR DOORS TO THE return. Tickets era  $2 *"CLERK':ill . . . .  '~: 
• SENIORS OF THE each. Tlcketi  drawn 
COMMUNITY Labour Day On TV. This Is Accounts 
, We offer- . firm 'raffle of-thiS kind *in Rscetveble, Payeble F.OR SALE: Acoustic'guitar 
'COFFEE.I • . , . . . , ;  l l~,ee yim's. • Required for business 170. Phone 635~7S6. 
- • office. TemporarY full time. (sffn@7.e0) CONVERSATION • ~ (c45-30Au) '1 yoar previ0us exPorlanco sPOnsored aid to' anyone end 
having debt probNms CRAFTS1 : , ." TERRACE LITTLE preferred. H.E.U. collectlw 
through ograemant in eff~.. Apply over.extended .... in•a friendly. ~ .. • THEATRE ChLIdran*s 
credit. Budgettlng~Klvlce Omp.lnlCeofroi Summer School.. There to: 
available. Consumer Atmo~em. .  " " ire some vacancies left. in PERSONNEL Director 
complaints handled. Area We Supply *,:. eseslonS startln~ July 21 Mills Memorlol Huspltal 
co~ered.70mlleradlUsfrom MATERIAi~$' . ond Aug.:4. This is an 4720 Haugland Street CHESTERFIELD on~l chair 
• Terrace, B.C. for .sale. Good ~condltlan. Terrace Including Kltlmat. INSTRUCTION . ~ " " ' excellent 2 week basic , 
Counse]lqr~t~.~KIt~!~J ..~,~,(~ i~;:~.liRl~.~:~,~'.4~-.~h;o'c0ursaforsfu.l.~il~lk~',~. ~h. . ; L~, . .~7 ,~, , .  i PhoJns 6~-!7M~;~,,~:~ . ~'," 
:~Cbmmi~iii'tyS~rVnce~;'120 'TRA~RTA; r lON eged7tg)4. Pleeseptid~ '~" .-;,'G,U'.,'7:~A~?..-!~-~,YL2.. ~"~;' •'?;~ •(St~4~e0)~,'~ 
Nochako Centre, on a as  wall "iis e~ - irse : f01~, SM-1215 between 9:30 a.m. ' ' ' , u . . . . .  
s Te m office regularbo l, ff relanat~n For '~  '1~' and3:SOp.m.or635-104S~n J FIVE FOOT Kimball 
"0ppndelly 2:30 to s.p,m. • ~matbn'obout thaw ~ the avenlngs to reglstar or - POSITION AVAILABLE i bshygrend.asnew-luet 
phone 630-12S6 for ap- 0tber actiVlti i i; l ) l e l i i  far more Information; ,* InTorracefor edverflstng I arrived. VirtuoSo SI,595, 
polo?mont.' AJ~. phone 635- phone 435-2~5 and 'elk for . (p-S.l&Jy) manager for .  rat a!l I reduced to $1,445. 
5135. SkRenaCImtrt. Sl~youthare . . . . . .  operation. Koply giving I Wegman 1095, reduced to 
SKEENA anytime between 0 am and full particulars re: ex- I ll,645. Contact B. Spears, 
parlance, etc. to Box U8 I p.o. Box 927, Terrace, or 
caro of Terrace Herald. i ~m~ ~os.  
(cffn-7-11-O0) I • (p~11-Jy) 
HEALTH DISTRICT 3:30 pm Moflday through 
33-3412 Kalum St. Friday. • 
Terrace, B.C. / 
IL18.0311 . I~EREACE. MR. AND MRS. GEORGE 
ChlM Health Conferences --  CRUICKSHANK of Terrace ,., 
weekly at Kolum St. eVory wOMEN'S would like.to :announce the EXECUTIVE 
'CENTRE . MUST Tuesday I,:30 - 3:SO p.m. .egegement/ of their HOUSEKEEPER 
Phone for appolofn~mt. HeM - -A  Support Sarvlce daughtor, lrano Ruth, tO Mr. * for 1o3 ~ed hospital. SELL 
OtTHOr~IN Elemontlry, 4th- ; • For Wo~,  " r Dwld.George HamlHon, !on Responsible to the Ad- Eloctrolux 
Tuesday every monthfrom ; :  47ii L',mlle Avenue ' of Mr. e~l  Mrs. Gordon mlnlstrator for all VacuumCleomr 
1:30 • 3:30 p.m. Phone for Behind TIIIIcum Th i t re  Hin)Iton, also of Terrace. aspects of managing the Excellent working order 
with brand new hc~e. oppplntmont. BehysIttsre. i454145 The wedding will take plane • housskHping ciepirtment Bags and filter Included. 
who bring children malt groping 9 am. 5pm Moncley Saturday, September 13~ including staffing, era- 
hove parents' written con- thru Thuredw, 1NO, at ~he Kne~ United ployon evaluation and Phone 
sent for Immunization. , tam -4pro Friday. Weolh." Church. budget preparation. • k13.1753 
Adult Immonlestian Clinles a comtortoble relaxed It- (p-1-11-Jy) Grade 12 end i demon- (sffn-2.7.80) 
--  every Monday and msepltre to meet and share " strated ability' to 
Wednesday 3 • 4:lOp,re. By iclees.Chlldrenara welcome, estahlilh positive inter- 
appointment ~ly. Evening Prlgramo personal relations are 3 1 
:Primo?el' Clseses --  held begin at a essantltl. Salary ' GARAGE SALE throughout year for ax- flexible 7:30 pm negotiable. Excellent 
poe?ant parents. Phone for ' Mondays fringe benefits. Apply to: 
details and registration. • support group for women Personnel Ol .r.~.'tor SUPER GARAGE SALE 9 
Prenetat Breethlnl " & concerned about ?ha jglng~ THORNHIIJ. MIIIsMemorlel Hospital o.m. to13p.m, sat.July 12. 
Rataxetlen Exercises -- pracEm. ' EXCAVATING 4730 Houglend Avenue Applllmces, furniture, and 
w i ry  Monday I • 3 p.m. Wednesday Nights Basements Terrace, B~C. mls¢.ltsms. 4906 Hetlwelh 
Home Nursing Cars -- let. span coffee houes. 2nd Water& Sower Lines .... VeG ~V7 . (p.2.11.Jy) 
Nur~ng cam In the home for stngleperents night. ~ptlcTenks 63S.~!11 
Thursday Nights MS-S~I those who need H, onrderrni' (a-341.Jy) GARAGE SALE Saturday,- 
from family doctor. Turrace lot and 3rd. wemlnfs nigMi • (am-2.7-il0i " July 13th. 9.11 a.m. 4737 
ares only. out. 3nd • .general meetings. McComell Avenue. 
Ildby's Firll Year -  every 4th.monendWoman'Enlght. (i~1-11.Jy) 
Thursday 10 am • 12 noon. .CAll 
Drop.in classes on Intsnt YOUTH CEDAR DESIGN '.WEI~COME WAGON-An 
growth and development, PROGRAM Conatrudion& all Canadian greeting 
heir#sen, play, safety, care Ages 12 to 18 years. We can' Renovations. service for SO years Io 
during illness etc. Phone for offer • drop In centre, forall Your cerpontry needs., reorganizing in Terrace 
details. ' . evonln9 programs, outdoor . Reesonoblerates. No lob too  and Kltlmot. If you are 
Preschool Scraonlng Clinics musical fmtlvah recreation smell " " . *Interested In discussing MUST SELL- 1979 Yamaha 
-- held once monthly. ' Photo en Intorestlng.caresr, XS7SO SPO¢Iol. Custom Progrln~o.'Thll program;is' nn~l stock seats, dust 
• Devetopmentih vision, for you to dropby and oner .- 14S~4L~ hove use of car, lots of • • spare time, and could use cover, luettuned, excellent 
hoerlngphone forSCreeningappplntnNmt.d°ne" your OWnphone 435-S14sldeas ind.ordrspS~lq~.oy " (em4.7.00) , an oxtre! paycheque, i condition. Offers'. Phone 
V,D. Clinic -" Counsalilng 4711 Lazelle onyl|me, : HARLEY'S I please phone Mrs. Gregat635.2754mornlngs. 
I Gamble at ~ bet. 1 (p.7~lS.Jy) and treatment avellablt. PAINTING& I wsen 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. 
Phone for appointment. WOMEN DECORATING I for further Into. cc, 10,500 ~lles. Chrome Senitatbn -- Public Health ADDICTS DrywelI.StuCco~TIIo L (c.3-11-Jy) 19/S HONDASuporspprt. 7SO 
inspectors can assist with A self.wppod group Linoleum& Carpof~ J fremo and Looter wheels. 
sanitation problems such as food pph~nlngs end. com. MarlinEs: 7:30 pm every Fresestlrnetos Excellent condition. 
Tuesday I t  • the.: Women's Phone 431.t0tS .. Phone 433.1445. 
plaints, sewage disposal,. Centre, 471i LMille~ For (am-3.7-so) CARRIERS (c.5-16.Jy) 
I~lVato water supplies and mote Information. cell • MS. NEEDED 
nuISen¢ss, " Spesehlnd Hearing Clinic-- SO2S • Donlm, 43S-439'J t- in thefollowingerese 
Audiology sesaeemenm ere PaulI.Mi ~ CEDARSHAKE~ Thurnhill 1919 HONDA dlrtblka. 
done on reterrel by family MEALS ON FOR SALE Kirstl, Meple, Kuispoh Phone after S p.m. 638- 
physic?an or community LNting performance, Sende, Toynbed, Old JR57. 
WHEELS comfort end beauty for your (c.10-Zl.Jy) 
honlth nurse. Hearing aid Avidlel=b to tlcierly, ~hen- home. Competitive pr ices  lokeles Lake Rd., Muller, Empire, ussesemants are done on dlcopp4d,,chrjonl¢stlY HI or andadventegdscomporedto Nwatl, Son?on. 7/ 750 cc Honda cw wind. 
roferrelbytsmllyphyslclen, convalescents - -  hot full other roofing materials, lemmsr faring, am.fro ' 
Aseensmenf and therapy course meals delivered .Other uses - -  exterior and Terrace conducted for speech, Twesclle, Munrus, River cassette, custom seat. 
Monday, Wednesday, . . ' Interior decorating. Ask us Ideal touring bike. 638-11174 
hmguege, voice and soot. Thureday.. Colt: Minimal. about It. Dr., Skesne Valley, Pine 
taring problnmo • preschool PhOne i~omemeker Ser- HEXAGON ThomaS, Phsasent, 4600 or view et 373S (p10-14Jy~ 
through adult. Preschool vlcei, • . Forest Preducls'LM. Davis, 4600 Scott. 
screinlng conductqd In kllEISS t3S.3~31 Kmmet . 
conlunctlon with Nurse's. : (am.3.7.80. ~ Whlttlesay, Swannetle, 
n~nthly screening clinic. Currte, Anderson, .itarley IMvldson __ .  
Long Term Care - -  Do you ever ne l l  ~lip in • Auessmem~ndpler~lng for hurry? Need • |oh done or VOICE PAGING Baker, Carswell, Ou~, motorcycles. Northern 
'those etlglble for long Term nmd • Job? , Complete coverage in Davy. B.C. dealer. Horth 
Klflmat and Terrace. Call Country Sports and Care. Phone" If you are Interested in 
Community Vocational GOLDEN RULE ' collect for an appointment any of the following Ec(ulpmant, P.O. Box 100, 
RehobHitatlon Services -- Employment AgumW wHh our representative, roulse please ~ New HazeHon, B.C. or 
PERCOM klS.t~57 phone 1~42tt. 
Asmsmant and guidance ef Torract Systems Umhed (ctfn.3.7.00) 
for vocMImal and social klS.4SM or drop In et 14111 batwesn9em.Spm 
rehabilitation done by Kelvm Street ned to B.C. IN.4tso (~.tth) 
consultant. Tel office. (am.3.7-03) ' 
, f 
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: • . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  ' ~ "C•r~ii~"t ='• FI~I':T ' on  I r ;~CHRYSLER Newport. .  Mu;T  SELL •: 1 ,00odg l  1 1 ~  I ' ~ i ' ~ '  ~ C a m ~ r  I .14  ~" I PRovlN~E_:~.:::~, ."• - 
ITEDTO BUY-  camper 'ROOMS FOR •RENT. In " '~co~-f ' l 'o~r  A~ con " Everything now. Power Van, 4"on the floor, ,low: burner stove, awayrr~ge,  BRIT ISH£O!.UMBIA :.**i 
ille¢ In 0od conditlon, " . moblle motel complex. • - . " '. '" ' . " steel ; outomatlc .trah, . Phone ikl~90~ " heaforwHhfen. Hat water, M ln l l l ryo f  . . . .  : ~ I" ' ~ ~I r ~ : I ~ : r • . g . . . . . . .  dltloqed. Located at 4623 . r ig.  . mllange. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  " : • ..:.... ¢:..:, ; ' ;  ' 
. . _ ~el l  tO medlum.s!z.e, , Noah Ke!u.m :Tral ler r -~, , i ,~-~venue .Phone smlsslon end a l r  con.  weekntghtseftor 5.P.m, or- ~Ik).t, .sh.ower. Hydraullc F,, L~.  to , . '  .,~ ::~" " 
pouRd,  r'.PhOl!e 635-3380, ~ " Phone,:&15.57~, . . . . . . .  t;0ut',t. ~ !~rloge in eecn .; '~';; '~" ~ ~ - ditlonlng. AM.FM ceselte, -weekends :" I] " " ;" " " : " ~ I laCKl. Mirrors. ~500 OBO. . Governm!nl , ::i:~ , .. ; ~....~ 
. ::-"'; . ' (c;3.15.Jy)-, .: ': " .(p.S.14;Jy) r~oi~;Communlty.hltch.en..~'~'.. *Ccf th2780~ 68,000tulles 'No  rust or ' • . . . . .  : : *  (ps.14.Jy) .Ph0ne~12.~S13d]'~ff4;921~, ~. . of .¢ in lda:~/  *.,/.: ....~: 
. -~;:!"  : - : ' : :  ' . ' . .... ~... " . .  " ; . ,  .,.redWashrooms. Launory.". : . . . .  ' ~; "-. -".7 : ~ dents. $2,$00 OBO: -Ca l l  I / I ; : I I  " ' :~ : '  :~  : I " . . . : | I~14Uy).- ~ .'. Rq[.onil;"..::~..~.:: ~:! . . .  
4 x 0" pOOL TABLE c- w 5 WANTID:  Anybody mel to r  • f~:llltteS;. 22. room* ..com- ..  " ~ . . . . .  - - - ' " ---- 4 ' ash," 6 p.m, 638-1002,. ask i976 DATSUN'piCkup: G0ed/  : " ~ J '~ ; .  -" " : " Ecmt~nlc. ,:' :..' . ::. 
cuea,.2.1ets bells 1235. ' :  female, eevent~en :years p le~. : i~ i~25 per:m~th.  " - _ ' '  I '  - ' i s  :~ -; for Kevln." ,~  ' . runnl~~coo~lItton, .Best ' * . : . .  _ _ _-:--. ---- " ':'EXllnslon;,'-.':.L."~ ' ' , :  
' EaUallzer.h, ltch~ St00;  and  older";,nd' ex.s~VlCe ~ or.$$0~$.~,.,!~r'week; p~ne . ~ _ . : :  : _ -  __! : (p,6.ia.Jy) olfer-over,ig,000;::,Phone " : _~ : --: I _:: - ! . " . . .  ; : -  ::. : : : :  ; (  :' 
• :trenemltslona~.ler, t~IS, :1 ~personni~l WhOlWouid:"b~. .~15;9473or~18-173~. " .  " ~ ,  _ . "  ,.=: e49.57~evenlngs/ . . . . . .  : ' I I : I I ~  1 1 " ~ I I - These ere:~,: .. federa l  ..-" : 
'~'~'a]1"llrtowlngmlrror|i$25..-.Inf~'eated ~In iolnin0".-a! " ":-::"~:~:. ,(cffn'2"7 "s0)' ~', . . . .  . . . .  , ' - . '  '7.6 PLYMOUTH Dustor:Jn .. . . . .  ~' : :(p..5.14.Jy) . . . . . .  , . _; :: provlncla'l pr.olects, .tO be .:: 
Lawn mower  S40, '6  . .  ml l l taun l f in  theTerrace.~. " . ; : , ;~:. . .  . ~ • . '  :l.7ACRES.with3~.r.*traller." excellent con~It!on; .~.w. . . . . .  : . _ :  ~;.~"'::::::.~:L_. LOWCOST : . - .  ' " : f lnon¢edbytheOe~.rlm_ent: ~
. tAu. ddodwlntort lea; i4" ,  4 '  Kltimet"erea; We would'~ - , ,  \---,--- . .  -_---i r" ,Ta~emd.ump,.tr~k..:  6.~ . mlloa~,no.ru~.:225..al~nt. H.E~vY.oUT.Y!,~cKs:'~.,~Y~t. OVER.THE PHONE - -  . of .Reglonel Ec~mlc; .Ex- . : .  ". 
~ 'Dodge rlms ,~ 11200. " , .: *'like .10 ' hem. *.- fr0m "you. ~ - - ' - - _ " "_  '_ -:- - - - . : r  Chevt;apr,ce, ~yl, o ro4x  " 6 : .eng lne . :  s !en~!ra  "Kenwmn.=,~.: . i~ qm~.: -~ FAST ~ " " , . . . .  penslon end the .Url,S,~!:/ 
~:~0ne.~15.2115~ '.::,~-.~':., . :WrlIe,.T:K~;C.'~:Box ~2 '  - ---.. I : - ", v .  /. 4crewcab. Prlcod,to'sell,: ....transmlulon;'L3spe~d:l~Iue : Slngle,.:TS~.. Columme Phone THE LAW SHOPPE Columble Mlnlat i ;y Of . "  
' ; ' . . ,  (p4:,,15.Jy).. : :Ter re~;BC :V~G ~l~'or' • : - -  - -  -- :. .  : No. Ia K i ,nze .O i ; I v~-or  " ovor:~r.i~:.:Hasy~ny.!.rcof.: -rlg.g!ng~v,~Itoh eli~c!s~n!~ n "Legal Hap You. Can. A f ,  Fore~ts : " . . . . ,  " .:..".'.~ : 
~,~ : . .  , i~ : L : .: ..,~...~. : " e r  S ~ ;630. I /08 " ~' ' ~ : .... .." -. ' .  ~.3~94, 'L: . . . . .  ~ ::. . . '~': .... ' phone~qU~.! '  :'!:.<~* ' . ;.: . scme,'. ',~ a ,  ga , ,  p ford' :' ' . . ! "  : ..... ~ . . * .  "unde~the., .... !, .- 
• 10 X'~:i:1 FT,  dark~grooi~ " .~l! fa~,f t .ch| ; i~'~  • :.... ,:~ THREE BE0.ROOMh0u~. . .  " .' ,:,(~rv17~,iy): : . .  ~.." '  : '•. (c~5;iT..Jy) . ' . . . : : .watertank;Allt~ethoror L..:,~t, LFREE 112;e004~;303s . . Suboldlary':r ~,.~::i' • 
cerpM"  : :wl th .  :rub.bar - : -:.7" :~:. [~24'.27Ju;7:iI:1~,) ~t.Fo square teet , , :~a . rpm_,~. . . . . .  ' " :. ';i :'.. :'/!."!. " ': :'i .:,:...~ . : :  "': :: :~,'/~::~'!~:i!:/ " ' :.sePar.~to.ly.-. ~5.6049:altor.~ :i(In~Vencouvor a r~ call 687..  '. ': *Agreemimt on ,' :. ~:~::L:'. 
Imisklng_and.f!nlshilded~es :. :~. , • ':.. ~, . : ,  - . . - : . . "  mrou.grt.~T:: . . ; t ,omp:~,y .  io  ACRES fOr., saleiNo.rt..h~:.1974FORMULA400Pontlac,. , " f lve ;  '.~:,:',:- .... .. : <- .  ::' " 244:1) :"  Chargex  ano ' " INTENSIVE .  : ::.' 
"6~d~l"  :a~gl ret~ ndbr~wn: - - " '0  '0U  'NO' ,  E~h~r :ap~i~F7 e :~° '  i l emld laa '~°~;  ;'' ' ME  ~gO~0d:-ml~h~n~9" " :19 '• , :  ~ON ~'~" lY ' .e  Ma*t'orchar~:l~C~r'tl~0"7"~O)• Seo~:~ENtoTr  ' the 
• I ,  , nueem auTiadino ' . " . (c'5"16"JY), ".-Phone, after 6' p:m.:639: . ' " :i,:.~- " . . , .  : : : :  :.:. Auto,.:~-:g~!-:t.an.~s...end ' fo l low lng  s tand . tend lng"  
. model)portab!e..TV 170, ,,t . . I . l i  ' _ . . _ __  ~, , . , , , , , , , , ,  h,.,,.: , 1603. "'. i , . ' . - . .  - : . .  : :  . '. • ~p-5.16;Jy)':: .:: ca no_ w ,:toP, t;an l~.yt.ewea contractewlll berecelved by 
.•Vecu i~n cleaner. , - 'o lder-  ~15 .Ke,,m ", 6s~Vm!~ "Uv~f~.~ar:e~ea~'~'gar;~e":~. (Ctfn.TU,Th;F.20...6.00)-•• : ~::. : . . :  :• :.~. :- :;-'. ' ~to~: ;~rcr~o~nr~r : t l~ ' ,  the Raglan'all .Manager,  • • 
model.- make offer,.' i sn~omyler rece  . . ' " : • '- 19~3..SUPER SPORT v :w. . .  . . ..L ' ' M lnbt ry  of Forests, Prlnce 
All Items ere In goadcob- unlclqe secondhand:store /dose to downtown. Drive HAZELTON LOT;!.2399*.- ~,~etlo..GaS'!hentor, meg Benkc0ncarnlngblds.635. PROVINCE OF  I Rupert, B.C., on the dates 
- - 'but .  a l so .hove  • :ge~l  IN to vlew et 4526 Oleon. F:r Shagunla Rlver, frontaDe, * Wheels and' headers.': A 2261 . . . .  ' ' "  : "r ' " " . BRITISH'COLUMBIA ~own below: 
selactl'on: of glf~vafe for Asking $36,000. Phone635., : 1~0 acr~s~ •:mostly' Iogg~l * i  smart ':llfl le rC~ro 1976 : . (ctfn.2.6~0)~ MINISTRY OF Contract: ST1031..!0.55 JS, 
every occoslon~ : " ' ~ ; ! , :  ' (c.3.11.Jy), " except cedar. : r "10 acres" : :  Dodge .Sheg".Van all--,.,: . . . . .  '14 : ~ ' .... .:..:--. FORESTS RF and CR.  Located:. 
• . . . : Government Bressware,Wlcker.-Oak cleared wlth springs. " 'cemperlzed. Excel lent .: :' . ' * ' ~ -" Glacler rNO. 4 . . . .  : 
f reme:bar l -mlr ,brs .* .  ' " " " :  " *~ - ' ' " :eaC~: : ;  wnanle, .Antlqu 9 :reprocl_udlone : THREE .BEDROOM' home" Fhone859.0003. . condltion;~ Phone 635.2533. 1976 F220Ford 4 x . '4 ,Fr~: :  11  " Forest Distr ict  Kelvm-. 
Packsacks .' Guns .  onSacresonbonch. Phone . . . .  : ~' (p3.11.Jy) . . . . . .  ~:(p-2-11iJy) ; wh~Hdlngh~Jbs:duattenks,. ' . ' =~n'omlc , Terrace, oRS.g hectares.',:. 
. . . . .  ' ' new tires, in good . - . . . .  V iewing  Date Ju ly  17111, Ammunit ion - FI.sh!ng 635.4453. " $1 ACRE at Lakebe Lake " .::: ."' .~-- -~: -  : l 'ra'; . " . . . . .  cdtl ,~w _ __  . . . . .  ' ]w~ruN!m~ ~ nsAm,  
(c-3-11-Jy) NO ,Ko.,romage GUT m, four  speed "* Power  : dltioil. Pho--'635-32~.; ~' .~,..;  I~sxPl:Sl°~e~leral . 1~10~ leav ing  Ter race '  : 
' rods :  'and ' ree ls  • ,' by creek. (c.5.11-Jy) ' ~ " ' ' " "  . . . . .  ~: . :  Rang orstet lenet0900heur! '  - ,_~_~, ' co'ss to  .lake at.earing end"brakes./  
I I I I . .. . . Provlnclal.prolect, ~ " " ~ I . l~a~llne., for receipt of ' Bucknlves. Rukoscopos HORSE LOVERS.  mas,  .' S12,000 Cash. Phone 635.. Excel lent  condition. 
HandS,  m-  Rifles. your,dream come true. 3475. - " '716 J "  Phone $4:1.S4S9 or•.lseve I~"WHEVROi 'ET~"ton; lat : - :  'J~'n~d-by't~--D'~e-Pa''rt:rnEe-nt-.~- ~" - a ,aS ,  m, =co ,  um,~ ,,~- tenders Ik 3:30. p.m., Ju ly 
GOOD USED Boautlf01 opl!t.lavel hems ,,: Contrect:~ST103! -10"56Js. : FURNITURE• ..: nestled between b i rch  . : ti~ - - Y! , message af 635:9750. : dad(; HeavD;dutY: springs.- nan l lon  and the Br i t i sh  31at, 1980. . . . . .  L :  ~ 
& APPL IANCES trees, 3 bed~:oums end., V= ACRE for sale on t~e ' (~10-22.Jy) Asking $2,100. 1973 Buick 4 -~:o!umbia M in is t ry  - o f  ~ r :  Gleclor No., 5 . . .  L" 
• doorH.T.330cu.ln.Asklng FoJ'eeto . Forest D ls t r l c tKe lum-  , • GUNSMiTHING bathoouppert lnor.  Large ' bench. Just outside city '69 F IAT  Excellent running $1,1S0. Phone 435.2670 or 
REELS REPAIRED • " und~ the Terrace, on 9.4 hectares. ~ 
• . riving room end, dining ,limits. 'Please phono.63~, condition. Body poor .  ~1~.5177. StrosldlsryADroomoot Viewing Date July 17111, 
HALIBUT - I All at theJoweet prices In room wlth perle d0ors end 2735. . . . .  Best offer. 635.3733. Also (stfn~23.04.80)" on- " 1980, leey lng  Terrace 
town. We Invite ~u to kitchen on rosin floor and (cf fn.2.7.80). .ME Pantax.blke .new. INTENSIVE 
S2.7"5 per pound. Cod (ell come In and browse, heatalator :flrsplace. ~/2 ' . (¢.3.11-Jy) Rang erStetl°net0f00hours' '• 
klncb):Sl.~0: lb. Fresh basement makes large . . FOREST. Oeaclllne fo r  receipt of 
ci~ughf Iocally~, Bulk WE - -  BUY,  rumpus room with Selklrk" 19;;2 CHEV Stotlon Wagon. MANAGEMENT tenders Is 3:30 p.m., July 31,  
' "~ Sealed tenders fo r  the 19BL orders. Will deliver on - -SELL- -TRADE- -  ' stove, Sayes hydro, con- 49,000 0r lg lna l  ml ies .  
30th and 31at July.• Call (a f fnTuWFg.744) . ,  sumptlonby me-half. Two fol lowing, sta.nd tend!ng : Tenders: must be" iub -  
R0~r  et 638-]596. I Saskatchewan car - no co~tract,wlll be received,by mlthKIonthetorm end Inthe • . (p-1.11.JyJ *" stall horse barn end .hay rust. $950.' Contact K.. 10 x 50 KIT SIERRA,:10 x 22 the Regional Manager ,  onvelol~eS supplied, which, 
..... :. barn with.pasture, ~r ra l ;  ESl~A6LISHED GROCERY Fe l rbe l rn  . In CNR additlon~ 635-4238:. " . Ministry Of Forests, Prince wHh porflculars, 'maY be  
• and garden;on adlolnlng; . I~slnees for- sale. * "All .bunkhouse before IO 'e .m.  
• " " property, May bausedby ,  . f lx~ree,  ~u lpm~nt  and' ' :  : " ;" '(c.3~15.Jy), I~upert, B.C,,-on the date obtalned, from the Dlatrlct ~, ..pr.aftor 8p.mi  .... .:.: . ...... , .. ' . - " . • .... ' " 
: " . . . . . .  : reeldentsof thee home. ,To . sto'ck. - : Good: .lease on  .. . . . .  shown below: Monagar Indicated, or from 
FOR'ISALE~. Conflrmation.,~.,~.__. v iew (;all 635.3040 fo r•  building. For 'more  In- . :  - .  (p3 .11- Jy )  . . . . . .  12 xS i  GLENDALE. Friday., ;~ Contract: :ST1031-9.9JS. " thb Regional Manager,' 
&re~n(~rlZ~r1.0"l_l~2-:. s. 1~ FOOT Starcraft oppolntman;;4.4,,i:10,11Jy ) ~orame~O~l~rlFt~.,rB~(~!240 LAN( :{Ne~:T : ;~u l I~ I~.~;  I 1 & % ~ , e l : g ¢ ~ d s ~  I ~ ' d  : '  ~ ' ~ ' m " ' ,  MInletryofForeate, Marhet • Feres tD Is t r l c tKa lum-  : - -  Prince - - - "  " " :  
I10011 size 8. .~l~,{h~r,~Ir.!~,:~..:i~alumlnlum boat and " ' " "  ' .' ~ . ,~ . ' . . . . .  ' ~- 3"1 J") Need! gJ . . . . .  , acreIM,::fonced~ Garden. ' • _ _ . . • elect,  Kulmr,, o.~,,. :Terrace, on 36.~ hectares.. VIII IB9 ' • ' " • " 
d i~hel  IIZq ~ l ;~ '~.~'~a l lo r .  40~hp J~ntmn. - - - - -  - ' -~ ; '~ '~"* '~ " ' - ' l  ' . • . . . . .  ," " . ,  'ovenlngs oa.~oz,. : " l(~/shedi $2~,000..Vlew at" Viewing date Ju ly  174h, ~ t ;~ i t t  nr'~inv tendm'* 
.:: " . ~Y*(iV~1~J.-3"9)%~,phone 6~.51~17.":: ~' ' TWO. B ~ UK~ ~ W ~ .  el . q r ' - - : : - - " -~ 'T"  . . . .  (p-$;15.Jyl ~ 4665 o f fer ,  Copperelde.. I~0,, leaving ;Terrace : wl;i-not'"ne'~i'sa~l'y ~ ' l l c .  " 
' " : ~ . " . (c.5.16.JY) malnmlnet lnom.e, .= • - • . t tou~m,m =, " ' ' ' ' . . . .  • ' PhoneS~-1~a 
• " In s ' " - cel ient cond i t len . -$42,S~,  Bee dlstrbutor  units used 1975 ToYoTA corol la . • , , .  , . Ranger  S te t lon 'e t  0~00 hrs:. cepted  . . . . .  :: 
YOUTH BED wlth ~ g . . .. . . . . . .  :" • . . . . . .  " . . . .  . . . : . . .  . ~p-2-11,11-Jy) " Dondllne: for recelpt st * The'work wll l  be¢arr lad 
and maflresl. • HooVer. 19~ 37. Ak:en..t.w.ln..2~_,hp phone 635 .29 /7 ,~9w5 " on water .or at ca.mpshe. Deluxe, four door, 1600 . . : / . tenders Is 3:30 p.m. July ~,;; , ,a , , .  ~w , , in* ru l , lnn~ 
wa lher .sp ln  dryer .  waukes.neewlmvolvo, iegs for  oppolmmen~.~:vm , Inveslmem~on:y s:,uu.u. .automatic, good running 1973 1we B~ Paramoum . . . . . .  . . . - - - , - "  . . . . . . . . . .  
PhllllnsT.seea~ibt;mder;ll' 6.S kw, t.p. '.Many extras. • Goncl assumeole .mot- Wr i te 'o r*  prone' JOhWS order. ' Al l* round good tral lerfor 'sale.  PhoneS:)8. 2~t_h, 1.980. . . ~: ; ' the Br i t i sh  .Columbia - "  " . . . . . . . . . . .  ve . . , . .  . . . .  Teasers musl oe sue- ~t t t - ; - "  =,,-,,-~, " ' ,,~n, ~,Moortremool lne. Great family beet. Comes • lease. • ' . :  Market lng,  3105-30 A ,, condlt lon Orlglnat owner.. SaM after 6 p.m. . : ' n th ,  fn,m and In P"  . . . . . . .  ,x  i,, r~,,,o, . . . .  ~ . . . . .  - . . . .  * ' 80 with moor • In Kltlmat. , • (c .n .~6- )  Vernon, B C (~041542.5366 ~.u , . .  , ,  - ;~  Phone . . . . . . . . . . .  mlttedo . . . . . . . . . . . .  '~  ' "11111 call for tender I I  
Ph~e~1547'J2 after 5 p.m. . • _aS _ : ,  . . . . . .  ' " , . . . . . . . . .  :" . . . . .  v , , ,wu. oo~. • . AC.lO-~ JyJ envelopes supplied which; under the terms of the 
. . . . . .  (p .3 .11 . Jy ) '  144,000. pflone_63S.3"/33or .:., . .  : . . . .  " ~ ' *~ ' , 'I F ' " , I "  I •tp15-1~ly/ 4427 tovlew." , • : ' • . . I i 
R~AI .E  S ter" inc lu~ .write Box 219, ~;:;.~e.~y) .::1.,R, HOMEInOIdR:;~0o~.`: ., ~ - : . • / . (p .3 .n - Jy ) ' l~W0 BEDROOM t ra i le r  L ' ' " "  ~  h" Pa~"  " ~O~ ~ "  ~" ' ~,!s. rlCT Cenada.BrltlShlntensiVe ForestC°lumb'le 
FO . " ~ . . . .  ' ' " "~ " " 1,1melee S38,S00..A " . _ . . . . .  - .  1971 350 Pontiac 4 door, p.s., with Ioey Shack end  :Manager Indicated, or , 'pm Manenamont Aareement." 
e fred(, rMto ,  turnraole " t J . . . .  J . . . . . . .  " ~ I I j • ~ . .15' F IBERGLASS Slbeed acre ~dloln!.ng:l.ot,Ss, . : -  ~ p.b., reSUll?,englne.~ B~t~.; l f i roo lece on a large land. the Regional Manager,  ~ ,  " .  ~ :  ;_,;,;, i~6~14~J~ 
rod4  speeklmi•Sgs0 " ~ s tar  Alas " ~ :  . . . .  ~.: , ,=•; " .~f fe r  K i t .  ~,.l~.~.~'~',~,,,,ar.a i~l .ll inced lot In MinlsS:9~,Wo]~-ite,/~orl0ff.,,m ~,m e.~r. : .  • 
" rn" f l rehond ~Itho~t, , bo_q~' - P m .. . uY~.'~J~.~u .:. ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.: . . . .  ~ , . .~ . ,~ .  .. . .  : ,  , ..P., ~ . .  i i  ACe. , " Son 197;~. .~ otorcycle, ~5.~, : ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . ,  . . . .  . -  . .. ~ .  :.~.~:., - .,. . . . . . . . . .  5419. . , . ; ,  • .... . . .  ...... .copperslde,.. Asklng Place, Prlnce!:Rr~pert, B.C. 
MIW $10~OBO. 15 . y . ,_ _ ~o~..,~,.,,,,~ql,,,, : . . (c-.~l~i~lv) ..... • . . . . . . .  . (p.5.11-Jy) . S30,000' f irm Only In. WJ 1B9.  - '  : "  ," . 
. . . .  • "_ ~=m . : __ ' - -a~, .  ~ - - - - I  3 I ]~ l f l  l i t  I I IA~i l  I l i l i l  t ~ l l l  ~11 - : . ¢1 ," . '; " i . .  I I " ' L ' 4 - -  ~ i ~  
¢cnorlv,.  . rempmwn-u:, .  , r "h" ' "  . . . .  ~J,n¢__. . . ' • ' "  ~ ~ ' ' " " . .__.NOOrlll K '  . . . .  ' ' ~ested  partlee pnoneo,~m • " The lowest or any tender 
n~__lh.s - old $II00. phone . (p.5-15.Jy) I TRAILER SALES LTD • . . . . . . . . . . .  ; ... _ 1954 after 5:30 p .m._  . .  Will not necessarily bo ac. 
Im.gt~i, . '. * • ' I , - ' : " 1 19~S ttO~OA C lV , ;  .vmw at . ,' . (C,n-~-~-w~ cepted. ' , . • - 
..': . " (p4-15.Jy). ~ FT ,  SANOSTER' wHh I .~06 l-twy. 16.. West, I 2307 Pcar Street $1;$00 . . . .  ' • - The work wll l  be c.arrled ~ I  
.i" • ' : ~ ' . h.ell~r. Phone _~3254, . I R.R.3, Terrace, B.C. VilG i ' ' . . ' (p-~-11-Jy) 1:1.x 5;I l ib.Statesmen 2. hr. outunder the supervlslen o f  We are now mklng oroers I 
FOR: SALE - H.anelbl~a..  " . . :(c.10-21-Jy). . I '~iR6" ' I :. ~ ' : . - . ' Stove, frldge, dlshwamor, the .' Br l l l sh  ",Columble " for alfalfa & grass.nay.. I 
and equl'pment., t ;a l l  ' ; - " - : - : -  * 'd' iral ler HouSE IN  $50-$60,000 range Phone 335.2033 D610i I " - - : - -  ~ ' - ' : : '~ I : : :  "615.4394. -  . , . • " ' N~let ry  of Forests. ' " : .  PbonoHowerdJeckeenat I 
evenlnge 635-6777, 13~ 'MILaO. AT an., - _: . with self contained suite. I 1974 AUSTIN .MA.I~N&~_m0 (l~10-16Jy) •Th la  call for tender Is 635.5617. • • " '1 
• ; (o-5.15.Jy) comes w,n  standers .and No eaents Write to "Box , cc, new reouna. ,  ~,ooa u~ler the terms of the " (cg0"17JY')i I 
• ':':, " :  - - rec~tglo~lli.G00~X=lml~t I~ ' /c% The Dally Herald. 1974 Pon l l .  Gr,  M Prlx tow. n car.. Of f~, .  mPhone ' • 
CANOPY FOR SALE for concli . - . Y • (P13-18-Jy) VSauto. eW comlitloning. 438.1650 otis p. .  
Canada Brit ish Col~mbla 
langphone 63~.135S astor 6 p . m . s , : . ,  box i~lck..up~(p.4.14.jy)Offers, beet end racing c r f l .Hondami les .  635.2475.XL70' only 100Also * I bodyL°aded'work. Needs soma (sffn.7-7.80) Management*ntenslve: ~ J ~ ~ C ~ ' !  ' ' O .  ForestAgreer~nents.,~C~,(a.6.16.jy) ~ " ~ C " ~  
(p-3.17.Jy) ~ ly  Sl,995.~O 
PARCELS OF LAHD wlfl~ 
STEEL . Plato, :angle I- 1979 Mercury.OIpr i  H.B trade development work, 
beams, pipe, etc. 80 ft. f.oupe J : excavating, reads, water, 
oxy.acet,  hose. Steel RESPONSIBLE OLDER V6. 4 Need. R.S Model cleaning, etc. Phone 798. 
welding table 5 x 8 ft. 150 couple require furnished Mng Wheels. Very Clean..1 ' 2513. 
f t . ; k "  wlrerope. Call 6.15. or unfurnished house, Jet Black. - [ . (i:.5.11.Jy) 
73940fterSp'mic.3.i1.Jy , 4~0 JOHN DEERE tractor t ra l ie r . ,o reper tment .  Only """1 SKB 
" $4,200. Have. small dog. Phone • i 1 ' WANTED:  80 • 160 acres . . . .  
softtop. 1010SS,000.John Deere tractor  Wl ldDuckMMei ,  UnitNo. 19/eCbov ~/4 Van- /  w i th in  100 miles of OPPO' ilUTlrnIu 1976 GMC (Jimmy) Pho , ,=- -o r  ,,. .. V, AOto  P.S,P.B. On,,' AutO " dse~ed,Terrace;huntlng,Prefer flshlng.S°me E I IPL01 iENT white, excellent condition -
SlS0.00. GMC tan rear seat. ,ewat.2609SkeenaSt.  (p.2.I1-Jy) 30~117km. Insulated and . tD : ;~ I ,A~:~:  ~: • 
Exce~l~t::~:S100.05. Four (c-3-15.Jy) * i ' Lined: Double Floor. ~ ~ '~a l lF t : lWU ~. '; Phone ~15.s0~8 after6 p.m. 
APT. OR •HOME for couple Only S~,DtS,00 " ,. (stfn.6.18.10) 
IDb~'e# 11x1~S t i res  • 19/9 FRINGE one way snow * Lumber grader A ticket for a 2 man 
sl6o.oo. Seers metr ic plow.. F rmt  mount. New' With dog. cait ~n7 . L td .  ~ sys tem at  1 ,o0ofeet  per  minute ,  sw ing  sh i f t ;  
• socket set, ~ Inch drive, con~litlon. Used only 170 wen lngL  !r;4 nlazei  4x  4 • Days  12.24 I~r  hour . .N ights  12.50 per  sour ;  
1~42 m.m. Phone 635.s0U hours. For more in. (pS.15.Jy) VS.. Auto. P-S, P.B. ' " 
astor 6:00 p.m. formation, cell 624-5?26. Only $2,4tS.00 offersyou q 
.. (sffn4-19.S0) (c.5.11-Jy) WORKING COUPLE ~ " thelergeet D i rec t  confidential "in ulrlee'to: . . . . . .  
• re.q. ulre smell house with 1971 Dodge Aspen Station selsotl0nof , '  * 
TOP:SOIL  for sale. • .ATTENTIOHTRUC,~KERS ' acreage in country Ira- Wagon .... .  yeors 'o ld$1 .000 ' f l rm.  ~ PACIFIC l NLAHD RESOURCES 
IAI IverndlntownatLS0.00'  For sale 1970 IHC 4300 mediately. Excel lent VI. Auto. P-s,P:.B. Ti lt  ~TRUCK.  4423. ,BOX3130,  
per)oDd; phone~15.M74or tractor with 1900 decap references. No childreh. Steer|ng.L~ O trsckatereo. . '(c~I.lS;Jy : 
• belly dump trailer with Finders Fee. Phone 964. Only . PARTS '" 'e FooTFleetwoed camper.. SMITHERS,  B.C .  
435428:!. (p.5.14-Jy) lob. Phone 632.3102 4062 col lect o r  Sandman \ ' l a the  ' 4 burner  s toveand e~r .  V0JgNO : 
" .... A lumln lum City Metal, inn until July 3r.d at  635- 1978 Mercury Zephyr Northwest. Phons 632.5117. (c.5-/6:Jy) o r  phone 
|4 rx  ~ll0" cuWert~ Suitable room :122, Ask for Ernle. 9151 ask for Cbuck.Webbar. Stetlan Wagon, . ; 'il47-26S6 
for wef t  cribbing.:, New.,. " " (c.gQ,1-Au) (p.10.14.Jy) V.8. Aut(~matlc. for J IMBUTLER 
t300.: Phont 635-7480 " Only S4,DfLO0' PLUS 1.'. FT. ~ CAMPER Lots of 
• " a vorlety of room, stove, Icebox, space A W EST  F RAS ER COM PANY 
• . (.1~4.!1~Jy) WANTED TO.  RE ' iT :  06 ,  ,: .. D7, DO or equlvalant. Also 1975 Starc rs f t  Tent gondcerperts, f0rtol letor  shower..el,f00 
CEMENT CRIBS for i'ent - grovel t reks .  Phono7~O. Trailer , OBO. Phone 635.2753 
. ,OOper ' lheet .  phoneS, IS .  ,13 .  * Steeps 6. Stove, , r idge 636-2333 anyt ime.  
1.0rv lawat2A05, rmJns  . . . . .  (c.5.11.Jy, .SQ.  FT, ma ln f looro f f l ce ' space  In prime location, Onlyondheator' I , , I I L~0 (ps . l~- Jy )  I INV ITAT ION TO TENDER 
'Rold,., (pS.14.Jy) 1N4 DODGE tandem dump. Air condtloned, separate , Evenings 635.3871 I~ I  20' 5th wheel Skylark. 
• " truck in good running street level entrancce.. 4- 1977 16 Ft. Campion meat '~ Air  conditioning, " win. 
order, Phone 6,~76~ (c. year.old bui lding, off 1~0 hp, 1.00MC, only 140 2914 ~: ,~ like new condition. Phone 624-5726 after 5 p.m. Sealed tenders, marked J anlforl l l  Services No. 
l f fS.  FORD SUPERCAE tfn4~4O) street perk ,s .  Call Mrs. hours. 
Id~' l~P. VS lute, PS, PB, Simpson 63S.659S- 8:30- Boat end Tre l le r  ST~. . - -  S; Kalum (c.5-11.Jy) 10.005Bulldl~,AdmlnlstratlOnFirst Nd  Building,Building'BoilerW°rksh°PSPlant 
MOO miles. 13S00. 1970 4:30 weekdays . .  , spec ia l  19NVANGUARD 21' Building, C~etorla Building, Dental Hygiene 
cad l l~:  Coupe de Villa. "" (cffn;2.740) . (em.Tu-Fr-29.Au) mofor,l~.me. Ford ¢heesle Building and DormHorlea A.F Inclusive, .for 
' White In gold. Rebuilt  ruMor.Me00.1970Triumph iS00 SQUARE FOOT.prime ~ 440 englf i i .  New lummor cleaning of various areas, Northweat Com. 
Ifolvge ChoR)or. Springer retai l  space. Necheko 197~ Winnebago 22 Ft. t i res.  Stereo. Good con. monlty College, as per task ichedules, will be 
Motor Home 19/1 CHEV ~/b ton pickup dltinn. Low mileage, .recelwdupto3:00pmleceltlmethe=4thdayof 
fred. Herdt l l l l l e r .K lng-  Centre In Klflmat. Apply 440 Dodge, 40,000 mlleF July, 191)ondthoeeavaIlableof that t l rnowl l lbe 
~ leat ,  Rebull~ motor. Sequel Developments with canopy, radio end $ Phone 635-~1S. 
" 'M0 ml l le ; l~00.  Redlel FULLY  FURNISHED ,~ Limited, 650 Kuldo Blvd., Alrcendlflonlng. SleopsS treck,64,005mlles. Alklng (c.S.11.Jy) opened In pub l lcM:  
gm sew c.w stand, ,sleeping rooms, Kltlmat, B.C. or 632.2~33. In rear bedroom. II,100OBO Call 635.2141or Northwest Community College 
i i~du l t  catcher & two. housekeeping unit.  (cffn.2.7.ii0) Michelin tirol, v iew behlncl Chinook 1971 25;5' Travel Air f r i l l  ~|1 McConnell|Av~nve 
c i rb lde  tipped b ledu .  Coati'ally located. Quiet . Nowonly t l4#N.00 Trailer Salel. trai ler .  Fu l ly  self- Terrace, I~.C. ¥ lO  ,~C'JI i 
Never  u led.  Still crated,  end clean. Non.dr inkers  WAREHOUSE and  o f f i ce  : (p;5.1S-Jy) conta ined w i th  shower.  Tendor lng ;~c~me~te  may be obtained a t - the  
t440. Sell for 1840. For only'. Phone 4,154411, space for rent--downtown L (c.1.11.Jy) Exce,onl condltlen Slg,000 above address after I:00' am on the 4th day of 
(c.1.11.Jy) Terrace. Phone 635.6367 19ii CUSTOM ,msda Chev eGO. 1969 Pont iac ,  July, Ig~0. Tenclors must be filed on the forms 
IMorn~tlol i  call Haz~ton days. Van. Brown with gold par~slonne ~ -!- 2 with 42/ . provided, I~ ,soled CleaHy marked envelopes. 
Mg.S910. I f  no inswar  PARTLY  FURNISHED 3 (c~n.2.7.~) 19/7 MONTE CARLO 25,400 design. Frldge' and sink motor and ~ranlmlsslon, The lowest or any tender will not necessarily be 
leaW me--ag~:ffn.1O4.80) bedroom basement sulto. Good " Most auItlbla for older. 1IN SO. FT, RETAIL store mlles, o.tra~:k,3S04borreh ondbed. Only~l,000mlles. p.s., p,b., p.w. accepted. 
• - working lady. Phone ~5.. location available for lea  p.s,, p.b. Asking IS,S00 Phone ~.9"J l~. condition $1,S00 eGO. Pieeee direct all emiulrles to| ~ • 
on Lazelle Avenue. Car. eGO, Phone ~S.79/~. (p-S.lS-Jy) phene'63S.lW/after,~ p.m. Ml ' .VlcWenlm 
5760. (p4-14-Jy) pe.hKI with finished In, (p-2.7,11-Jy) (c.S.lI.Jy) ~ • MiInteneaeelvporvlsor ' 
It71CHEV ~ ton pick up  NORTHWEST COMMUNITYCOLLEOE 
tarter.  Good corner with canopy, rM io  end I 11176 0' Camper with two ~ • P.O, la~16 
location with ample 
CHESTERFIELD for about rent In Thornhlll. For e. ~ Certhyperking'at 63S.6357C°ntoc~ orC'ph.o~MC" 11171 MUSTANG Mach I, 35) trKk,64,~00mlles. Aoklng Ph~ltTerrm=e'IM.MIIIl'C' 
Vancouver  et (604)~SS.  ~ ~ . . . .  . 
~ ONE BEDROOM cabin tel; beds, 3.way fr ldge, $ 
! Wlof, non, drinking Ben, Cleveland, excel lent S11,005 DaD. Call 6.1S .214  ~rnor  stove, furnace end 
180. Abe choir of drawers, condition, Priced to se l l  or v iew behind Chinook Ilydraullc lift. Phone MS LAml IS I - |N  , 
Call Gi l l  deyl  at 6354357 tlemen. Phone 43S.|102 or Phone 63t.131I. Trai ler Sales. 6113 astor s. 
or evenings 431.1341.(1ffn4.7.ii0) • 4,IS.S734 for more.(pJ.14.jy)lnto, W39. (¢.IGII . Jy) . . . .  ' ~'•|¢tth|.7.~0) (c.4,11.Jy, (p.S.lS-Jy) • 
I 
:$  " t  i 
dtlon.  Phone 635.6357 
clays or 638.1670 evenings. 
/ : :  "-  : (itfn.7-7-W) 
~lPi0:15 CHROME reverse 
Dorlous P.A. 
sys tem with mike and 
~end. Raven.bess guitar 
(n!w),  used Man guitar 
with caso,'Fendor super 
reverb amptone crib end, 
• alrdler,  and tw~ G7g-14 
studded wlnter tires. 635-* 
(p.5.16.Jy) 
I:i 
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Sp,nsterl, aldlerma  !!i +fort inell ii zla re i ca;su i!i 
' H thatineluded a $47,000 . Theed quoted.Miss Hess as"- D~iiSy, and. purc..liased a' d.og " :hos.p.ital,"pub_].i¢ h ea l th ' . ,~:  (~thing: a.~,ut, her .~on¢]iQ~,. ? ~s~Lpt  e her adm'i~ion ' twbLd~ys  befor'elshe:,w~t it;o+ " 
TORONTO (CP) .--.A fra estate . . . . . . . .  r Miss.-esS. +TWO ~es • ~amar in~ venner~ym~eo uecause':" 4 u.n.uerS.tl)0 :' ~ ;~ . • . . . .  "hos ital but he .didn'tcal~:.a . . . .  
sp~=ter w~o ~ m her house., a..d ~'4,-O00 in ,."Y.=--S" Lucas denied the ~re  born Ne ighb~id  her Sb'efou.dM~s H=~.te' Warme was ~ ~.~ge. And toh~ital: , , _  .~  ~,~Ple health"~uscau~ 
fllthy, ran=shae,ueno.useano secur|.ues:ounomm=~,~.,~ , . . . .  . . . . .  " em that he and " beunhealthy+andllvinglna"sheaiready.hads0m,.e0ne'"+.'|n ~t~s..dm.ony..~o m~ ="wastoobusywithci~yhall 
Toronto alderman who was afar  net death,. The ,here charge, saymg M~ss Hess Waish told:th " I rable iness t,: but . .  e re  }ookln a f to rher . ' "  , . ,  mqqest, warme said ne wa.~ h e~H,~ . . ~,(. 
a mainin asked that a will he drafted, his roommate spent, about d ep o ~+ ' . . . . . .  ' "~  .. . . .  " g ' . . . .  , " • is Hess's . . . . . .  ~ , ' "  " ' ' ' ' " 
to sharein her $135,000 estate and half the .re . . . .  Lg . . . . . . .  ~..~ =..m, nnother ~ week, Iv on m-nearing and made no attempt o a~i t  " Miss .Hess was.exam_in..ed . alarmed ~t. M s . . .  " . . . .  ~"~ \~ . + \ 
er's In uest. Lucas, now d Surrey, B.C,. neighbor, s , ,d ,  I thu~ , t~t  t~ ng s :~' s ' .  ' .... w owas ''+ hast '  bizarre coron q for the (Wardle and Mrs In the summer "0f i979, believed Miss Has wa Cranston,+,:,.,: ~ ,  
ma lnut r i t  . ' -. + .  . . . .  +; ;+- ,~  v;nceWalsh found Miss' SeveralatteinptabytheP ~ir+ of the womlan s, tedti. " ' .."thexe-."sai :+ . ; :  .... ~.;:..pst - I ~, . .. " r l l~ I 'bD l l ' P l~  R. I~_ • . ~; I  
dehydration, began june 16 W arole..~.o . .~ :  -~_~.~, ~;,,...,,~ . . . .  k Welsh 70 'to o~n her safety depos i t  visitedherinOetobernutdid. 'onnfz0]~bf:'~be.rn||id~a~o . .1  ~.  . -  .I r _ l~Rr t~L i  i~svm ,... , .: ! 
before regmnal corone mo g • , ,  ' fl beeauee an a r- • ' . ". ' ,. ..... . - :  . ...... : ;  ..,., • • , tiffed that her.face was  box fa ed  . g . . . . .  , • . . ,. . ~ .~ . d I ex ted M|ssHesssroommate, h ve tes . . . .  ____.:_~. __. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  , _ _____~- - - . - - _  ~. Peter.King an s pec - -cused b r wi was. to one eement Miss Hess. had = . . . . . . .  =_,,_ - 
• ; ' . 
weighing only +54 pounds. She 
was described by. doctors 
who treated her in the six 
weeks before her death as '  
to ta l l y  dependent;- . .on ~aU;/a~s~e~::d_..Su_S~,.e~. y .~:an..~:di~'~,,camo.. in abna~e~.ner ' t ° r  1°11 t lmea"d ; l~ l l f f  |'llrl+e e l l t p l ° y m e ' ' '  • k '  . . . .  ~t~lea~ experience., a . ,y  factor In 1hi s ap i  ' 
after, Waish moved, m w~m De Imp • . . . . .  ,-... ':. '; .... . . . . . .  ! • . .  ). ' . '.',+ ' ".. ' +th. ' / .  
whoever eare~ for.her ~. Miss Hess in. exchange for f inanc ia l  .situat!on with I . " . : I + '=~ =:~ I  '=I + " r . " d ' * I / Salary r.ange. $1,6~.00 $1,~00.00..1~'.. +m0n. +.. . . .  
The inquest heard that work he agreed to do around Wardle. " . . . .  " . ' •Apply In person at :  . . . .  . . . I " " . " " " , : ' : .  ' 
after Mrs. Lueas, 66, andher the house. + Warden visited m.l~ .Hess. I . . . .  . . . .  , ' " :" - . . . .  :" I "  Sand resumes to. , . :~ 
now.deceased husband From the time Walsh inGetoberandWalmeaiu~e ]  ' . - - - - . . -~ ' .  ' - . . . .  " ' . ] ;;. I "The Chairman . . . . . . .  • . • .... ~, . . . . .  : :  " 
movedApril ofinthatWithyear,Miss HeSSwardlein moved in until Miss He~ believed it was .upe~ " the ~. . . . ~ r  , . .ms ' l k  , • " . .~ ,. 1 ' Terrace Community serv/cos ecleb/.+. ,' ',.. '. '~ .:: 
agreed .to manage Miss was taken to hespital a yea alderman to help h .. he ~ " ' * I k  ~ ~ " r k " " ' ' ,  / " e0.3,412Kalum Street : ' .' ' ,ii..!i 
Hess's finances. In June, the later, the. two lived on a wonlan lived in.the Beaches ~ h ~ ~ t  r . t I Terrace, B.C. - . . .  .+; • 
alderman took Miss Hess to meagre budget 0f $60 a week area of To r.on~, ~e area ~ '  . _ . _ . ,  = . .  ' . _ _  ~ , [  I . '" "+ . . . .  1980 ' " 
a law office to draw up a wlU, provided by Wardle and representeoDywar~e. . .  ~ " • SKEa~NA NIALL '  .' ' . ' I CIoslnguem: july z=, . ' ' :*~' i 
but he has denied baving anY some of Walsh's money. Six wee ks~.before. tn  e ~ _ _ = _ - - - - - _ - ' = - - - ~ - ~  I ~. 
. . . . . . . . . .  ,. ,I,., a . ,m.~ nr Walsh brought  his dog, womah was aamitted- to . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  ~_- ........ ~. .'/ L Imvmg a y influence in the drafting _of Walsh g 
dings? 
The stery of Lillisn Hess, a 
79-year old former school 
secretary and vol~nteer 
pianist, was first brought o 
the attention of. medical 
authorities when, after being 
examined by a dootor.for the 
first time in years, she was 
admitted to Toronto General 
Hospital last November 
• his sprawling estate in the 
Galloways and. shaggy 
Scottish Highland cattle. 
Zoratti, a 65-year-old 
"s~/~|~.~tlred"....rancher, 
' ~ee~d~l about fl~.ye.ars ago 
to dabble in exotic breeds. 
And his eo]lection is not yet 
complete. 
"I thought about zebras," 
he says while travell ing 
about in a four.wheel-drive 
vehicle,. "But they'~e too 
mean. 
"I thought about camels, 
but they're too ugly. 
'Tve been thinking about 
getting a musk ox or two, but 
my wife is kind of against it. 
They can he mean and she's 
afraid I" might get  myself 
killed one of these days." 
But it 's obvious that 
Zoratti, given the op- 
, portunlty, woul~'t  pass up a 
chance to add a musk ox to 
his collection, no matter how 
ornery it might be, 
Zoratti plans to eross- 
breed and raise the best 
possible strain of cattle for 
southern Alberta's harsh and 
unpredictable winters. 
" I  would hope that 
something will pay off 
because it is an expensive 
hobby," he says. "The main 
objective is to crossbreed. 
"The hardier the cattle in 
this country the better:' 
Present plans call for 
crossing a yak. with 
Galioways, Herefords and 
Scottish Highlands, If suc- 
resembling a concentration the will or control over the 
camp victim, woman's finances. 
Yet when a safety del~i t  But a friend who visited 
box shared by MissHess and her that day testified Miss ~ 
Toronto Aid. Thomas Wardle Hess. was being forced.: to 
was opened last Jan. 9, sign the will by Mrs, Lugs" 
stocks and bonds worth mere and Wardle. "I  don't want to 
fl~an$70,OOOwereaddedtean gowhereZhavetogo: "Neva  ,..,. ri.i "'i"ii'iii~)il)~!!i!ii~/. ( 'II~ " I~D ~ ~~ i'~~ d~p~q'i'' '~''Dil~~ I" 
Exot ic  herd  : 
• . ~ , ~ ' . . ,  ~ . .  . . .  
looks I " ec #. draws  . . . . . . . .  
WATOH REPAIRS 
/AM£S GRAY' ~p " 7 .  , '  
PINCHER CHEEK, Alia. cessful, they might look a Old L,k,~, ~o,~ n[inen[a b Pea . 
(CP) --  Thousands of little peculiar but then it de- Pho,e: 638-1691 4646.Lakelse Ave. ~ 
motorists do double takes pends on who is looking. • ' +" . . . .~ 
w+.  ,he, + ,  +e,  + + , + + . w k  I ,.,,o.+,o+,o, 
Zoratll's bebby as they pass wardlooking female yak " " " " " '=  636 4 38 , ,o,,.,..o.., ! 31 w. .  an up to date style ' ~  : Watch & iewel lry re~i r  and engraving i,j  x average  :~•~ .F ine  skx:k of watdh bracele~ &dra . -  : Dee.Dee, Which follows him 63~57. ,7  
Alberta foothills, around like a pet; d0g, is a. cut ., 
For as they drive by they beautiful sight. T.here is no £PENDABLS: ~ I  
see buffalo, Tibetan yak, a way he would sacrifice her Pr~sentlrigour full. line of REDKEN~ " I 
FLOORING . llama, a few dwarf Sicilian for the $7 a pound that some CARPET & 
donkeys, a Texas longhorn restaurants are willing to INSTALLATION 
urtwoandsomeexotLe cattle pay for yak meat. RK " -~ 'gua~ff  w~,.t ~o,  want~ '~ " ,; , 7-4162.1 LakelseAve. (aboveNorl lt land Dell) 
such as white-belted favoriteHe saySof Dee-Dee,'the h rd, theis YOU SUPPLY / WE.INSTALL _ " " I .  
NORTHWEST COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
Invites Applications For t l~ Pesitions Of: 
COMMUNITY EDUCATION SERVICES- 
COORDIHATOR - KITIMAT 
COORDIHATOR - SMITHERS 
Northwest Community College Is commlfled to a 
decantrellzed educational delivery System and 
offers a wlde range of academic, vocational, 
adult basic education, community education and 
general Interest programs throughout the north 
western region of British Columbia. The Kltlmat 
and Smlthers coordinators oreresponslblo for 
the administration of college programs and 
activities In their respective regime. The SUB 
cesstul applicants will loin a team of eight 
Regional C.E.S. Coordinators who report to the 
Director of Continuing Education. 
Starting Dates: ' * 
Kltlmat • September, 1900 
Smlthers • September or October, 1960 
Closing Dates For These Competitions: July 21, 
19M) I ; 
Send your curriculum vitae with names and 
addresses of references to: 
.o,m,, , - . .  ,. P LAB HONES HIGH from ,gentle, but bottle- ~ ~ " Generl- r Fmr " " = . , r + D ~ P , , ~ !  ~ : " " " " " ~ding.  DeeDee from. tS~ . . . . .  , . . . . . .  , ,~ ,.,, .~ . . . . . .  .',,- " 
time she was a .young calf . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  +. has made s difference. - Custom:home specla l is is  *Crafts k: Gifts , Res ident ia l  * Commerc ia l ,  Renovat ions  
• round wood const rud ion  .. .Complete houses Frooestlmldm . . . .  
That's the case with • t imber  f raming ,  restorat ion  Macrame supplies;, hand embroidered.tablecloths;*!; . .Basement  f in ish ing • . " . • . 
several Of Zoratti's animals custom order wood crafted wall plaques .Give your  work' to exper ienced  men.  
such as a cow buffalo pur.- • f in ish carpent ry  - consul t ing • ' "; Wea lsodobr ick&stonework  
chased when she was mx - b lue pr ints  ~ M o n d a y  • Frlda;/'- 9 n.m..9 p.m. . 
months old. Although at- Saturday - 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 
tempts to haltor.train her by  Even ings  ca, 63§-9619 L "638-1787 TE RRAC E, B.C. 635;3828 
pulling her behind a pickup" ' 4711 TETRAULT ALLWEST CENTRE 638-1645 . RODRIGUE 
truck didn't work, she is Hil l  ~ FERNAND , i 
unueUally tame. _ GLRCIER " "  But that isn't true of all of' 
Zorat t i ' s .  anLmals, A NORTHWEST r l  E " dehorned yak named Sam is i" P A Complete 
kept corralled. , L ~~~~j~b AIuG, v ice  He says it would kill a 
domesUe bull if given the AND EQUIPMENT LTO, ass and 
chance. -PIPE PLUMBING SUPPLIES PuMPs " mum Ser 
" I t  just wouldn't stop HOSES NUTS AND BOLTS FENCING S 
fighting." WATER SOFTENERS .AND MORE 
One motorist recently • 4418 Legion Avenue 
stopped to ssk why white ' 5239 Keith Avenue • S " 
blankets had been draped . TerrcLce, 6.C .  
over the backs of what ap- 635.7158 
pe~ed to be Black Angus .. " " | 
catUe..ActUally they were At CANUCK we offer dependable lete model 
white-belted Gall0ways, - - A I ' '  trucks at low Competitive rates. Rent by the 
Zoratti likely will have • month, week or day, " ~ ' . <~(~) [ ]~ ( ~ [ L ~  ~]~(~)P  
t ,  U IN  .Pick.ups (V= & % ton). Crew Cobs • Cargo vans • ' " more inquiries in months to + come, not Duly from peasen- Suburbans. One ton dumps. Jimmies.Broncos. ]~[P]~ o' 
ment by, but also from govern - f f i c ia l s .  LAUNDRY HIAB crones . 1S flat decks. , ' WINDSHIELDS'REPLACED . .. 
A recent ly  completed . Call CANUCK to reserve your summer rentals. S~FETV~INDOWS REPAIRED 
consultant s report on south- We also offer 12, 24 or 36 month'ieases on makes " GLASS CUT & INSTALLED 
western Alberta tourism in tSe an+ m6de!s of yotJr choice. +r. + SEE JOEl 
recommends that public 
toure be offered at the raneh. All West Centre CANUCK WESTENDCHEVRO" 3956 wren Ave. (~8~'~'$~])4  I 4926Hlwny 16W; Thornhlll " ' 
i i ~  • A 4711.C KEITH AVE. m.....~.. . .s~ : ! 
PLUMBING ' T .nRACF. , NOW ns THE TUrn, 
. q D =  & HFJ~TING TO PAINT YOUR HOUSE 
L EHARD E N T E R P R I S E  S " Contractor INTERIOR. EXTERIOR 
BONDED&LICENSED GASFITTERS LTD. , I~esldentlal  . commerc ia l  Gall ' 
IATURAL GAS HEATING.. +SHEET METAL- .Industrial .Renovations 0 & L PAINTING 
635 4559' INSTALLATIONS&SERVICE Free Est imates  ; • i, - OILTOGASCONVERSIONS ' 635-3828 , 638;1787 ' - 
.,,,,.,ue.o 655,$UT Terrace RODRIGUE , ,,.' FERNAND ,Odd&t~itNi¢olsYlan. " . , ,  Rlver Dr. 
-u  - - I 
• . VAN'S  CONTRACTING 
' PRINCE RUPERT FLORAL DESIGN SCHOOL Furniture Repair 
"We train.better florist for beffer shops" . D - J CONTRACTING 
• Stucco and .Drywa l l  ~ ,  Restorations, Hope Chests 
Four weeks of Intensive fiord designing for the ~ 
Mginner or established florist. Contractors ~.~ Custom Made Furniture, 
For further Information apply io FREE ESTIMATES ' " General Buildiq Contractini 
327-3rd Ave. Prince RupoH VOJ 11.3 
"Learn with the profeesionel's now your only Phone B in  6S I -3170,  or Scan 635-4385 ,. ' Re f ln i sh in '  
school In the northwest." 4829 Olson Ave., Ter.kacep B.C. I , . 
• " ,. " ~ 2 5 1 0  $. Kalum Terrace* 635-5585 
624-5005 
n ~ •  
II 
Dr. D.V. George 
Principal 
c tttttttt~ NORTHWEST COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
Bou 726 
t~'w_'~errsca, B.C., V|G 4C3 
~* - (63S4511) 
Please state which pesltton you ore applying for. 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ,, - . . . .  I li ill • I I  I i l  I I  . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
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